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THE 8T0RY OF A MUTINY.

r«v, by
It was during the earlier days of th«
Tnn or murtmi Om wpjr.
of the Potomac—If I mistake not,
mall, |XM| If paM 11 itniM, tLM par jw, or
sK>athsi i»lftii«r|n<«|itoMgrNt shortly after McClellan had ut down to
It.OO
the siege of Yorktown—and before that
Ode* la York ooaatjr.

Army

lire and
army had received that haptism of
blood, and had (rained that terrible discipline in the soldier'a ilaty, which the campaigns of the next three year* brought it,
that one of its infantry regiment* openly
mutinied. ()f oourae, that regiment was
not without its grievance; even the worst

fjetrjj.

of soldiers

\ am a rwraaiA*.

(and

">y

thow were

means

no

undertake to rerolt ngainst
to defy onfers withont cause
and
disipline
colon
!
sae
framing—
I mi ft Prussian
my
The regiment in question
for
before
I
floats
free;
complaint
■
Ian
tux
Tha Uack-whita
than six months under arms
For Freedom's rights, my toiler's heart-blood although less
and never j et under fire, had performed
Streaming,
Such, m.»rk jre, mean the black and white difficult and arduous service. Both beto m« !
fore Yorktown ami elsewhere, these men
Shall I tkm pro*# a oowant? I'll i'« ba to had patientlv and faithfully done their
Ihf to wan I !
part; they had marehed through long
Though Jar ba dull, though tan shin* night* over muddy roads when sleep overbright on n»r,
took them in the ranks while they wearily
I am a Prwlu, vill a Prusaian ba!
plodded on; they had bivouacked on the
shelterless and without fire;
Before the throne with lore and faith I'm bend- cold ground,
and they had uniuurinuringly laid aside
ing.
the musket and toiled in the trenches un
Whence nildljr fowl, I hear a parent'a tone;
der soaking rains. Yet all this time they
With Alial heart, obedient war I'm lending—
The father trusta—the ana defenda tbethrnoe! had n«>t received a cent of pay ; and clothAffection's ties are stronger—lire, 0 my coun- ing was scantily and tarddy furnished
try, loo gar)
them.
The King's high c-all overflows my breast
Why it was, I never exactly learned ;
10 for,
but those who were in the volunteer ser1 am a Prussian, will a Prussian be!
vice can readily understand how careless
and inconi|wtent officers luav cause such
Not every day hath »unnv light of glory;
injustice as this to bnive and deserving
A cloud, a shower, sometimes dalla the lea ;
For months thev had submitted to
men.
Let none belie** my (ace can tell the story,
this cruel neglect, while the other regiThat every with unfruitful ia to ne.
How many far and nrarar, would think exchange ments of the brigade had been paid and
much dearer!
clad with comparative promptness; and
Their Freedom's naught—bow then corn* the respectful representations thev had
from time to time forwarded to their regpars with ma?
I am a Prussian, will » Pnuaian be !
imental commander hail produced no results. At first loud and bitter complaints
And If the aagry elements exploding.
heard from theiu; then, as time |m»The lightnings Huh, the thunders louder were
Mt and their condition was not bettered,
roar.
Hath not the world oft witaeased saoh forehod- a silence suceceded which the officers
should have seen was ominous of a desing r
No Pruwiian courage can be teeted more.
perate purpose. That purpose w;ts reached
Should ruck and oak be riven, to terror I am without the knowledge of an officer or an
driven ;
orderly sergeant; excepting these, it had
Be storm awl din, let flashes gleam so Are, the assent of every man present with the
I am a Prussian, will a Prussian ba !
regiment. Mutiny was their determinaand the ringleader waited a few days
Where love and Auth so round the monarch tion;
for an occasion to make their action |>ereluatrr.
Where Priaoe and People so clasp Arm their fectly effectual.
hand*.
The occasion came; just the one that
Tie there alone true happiness can muster.
had Ut'ii anticipated 1411«I desired. The
Thus showing clear how Irm the nation's
regiment was not at the time on duty in
bands.
the trenches; its lalnirs had entitled it to a
honest
noble
the
the
confirm
foaltj!
Again
m»t, ami it hatl been drawn back to an
lealtj!
spot some distance from the lino of
open
dear
strike
the
hands,
Be strong
bond,
the brigade. It lay in the prescribed form
with
hearts,
me.
of infantry encampment—canvass Tillage
Is not this Prussia! Let us Prusaians ba!
bound**! by a row
* Ith ten streets, each
of tents on either side, and the parndo
orrioiAL.
directly in front. l>ress-parade
I been held for several evenings; and
Sect\r
La w of Ikt Uniltd Stain jmtttd •t
on that preceding the morning of the muond Stuion of Uu Kbrif-Fird Conyrtts.
tiny the arms were left stacked in rvgimental line, with a guard over theiu.
A< AfT In ItrrorponMr ik« XiHomI Haloa Aarlafla 1 This was
probably In obedience to general
Htnl of Um> I>Mi lei of C«l«r"H~*t * JUpraarafa- orders to the whole command, and intendIA»
!U it em*rt*t
llMtoftk* Cnlted MiN V Amrm la C.m.rrru aa. ed as a precaution to insure readiness in
K«kW. Tliat <.r«.r«r II. 1'lant, William *. fUBlla*W. I case of a sally by the enemy. After the
II. A. VIlHi
ZZ l^-»«P. Iirphaar,
Hm>r. William l»t»eka*». H..
A tan...a.
retreat had sounded that night, the order |
A. L. iriartaranu J. H. I aihrop,
Ullaat H. JutM. I was communicated to each company that
II. tliwr), Zmaa C. Kobblaa.
M.
J—*•
MwiNl sImk, Joaepht'aaay,
I.-*»V ",'•"7 the arms wen* to he taken after reveille
Wlllard. William II. I'hllliv Alraaadar K. Htwo»^l,
*•*»■
William r. Ihd*. Hag* MeOilh*h,
u; roll-call thw following morning; and in
the silenue of the night «>ther orders were
set
secretly oommunicated to the men by the

stieh)

0i« Ei» Prt—t.")

never

Cmnd

3~Stt£

ringleaders, and the mutiny was ripe.
The night pissed, and with the gray
tlawn the shriek and rattle of roveille

re-

hi *• »ixl parmrrat sounded
from the camps of
i.i.llmtHm,
•II llilnf* rrlallta to tlir ohk-rt of thla
and the
or a hundred
whlrh la aow ur ahall ba lawtol lor an> ludlr Idval
aroused it from slumof this one
Mr pnlltle or Minwril* I n do.
MKC. 1. MhilftirtbriMrM. Thai tb*> a£!r* ber.
awake, heard
The officers,
of <«M e»rpnratlMi ahall dnwM af I iwmUmI »nd
and
the
the
»lrr-prr.ldriil. who. tofrtlirr with »»«» InMrn,
U»«
■Ml niwllhto a Irtal mMI*| W anch bwutl tor
the
of the names of
caused
transaction of Iwalima
Jones and Robinson. and the rest,
HW. I. And W 1 fttrihtr rwarioj. Thai aald • >nw llrown.
and then the
ration .liall lurfl annually lu Uw bmmUi of April, and
the
anr
a* niarh otUnrr aa thr? may (inlfi* riprdlrnt, ainl
the prriMrnl. command from ten throats :
Mita —ltmm of aanl eurfmraUoa.
ka
of
lh»
wn
hmiH
la
alutll
<hn
|l«r
awl a traaaarrr.
Take—arms P
thouaand dollar*. »»f tha tolllitol diarharcr of tha
A pause, a silence fo!low«<d ; then angdaltra ut hla .1»i. ami all wh atkrr .iHr. n aa mar
la
aha
r<xilla«<11
whir
o«rer*
h
I
4mwil
b>
nrrraaary
but no
and vehement
offlaa oar jrar, aad aatll WW ar* rhnaaa la their ry
of arms
•trad, and ail ><Mrrri a» chnarn -hall be aadrr oath !• rattle or crash such as the
it.
%
of
thrlr
oOevra,
datlr
ufUir
dlarltargr
»ha MlMil
The command
causes.

successively
regiments,
speedily

plraattrv; mm! rrurrallr

drum-corps

hardly
buzzing
calling

confusion,

by

humming
mingled

orderlies;

by

expostulation;

taking

the stack
with moru
UT. 4. Ami*# U/Wtbr aiarW, That laid forpn. was related and reiterated,
rattoa may rarrlr aa drpoall. tor thr aaa and krarll
aud next the commandant
of thr depnaltnra, all aaata of maary vtoMl tor that ex|xistulatiou;
In ll»r .lock of each
oom|*tny was visited by the vexed
|m r!■>•*. AUaMaMMMybtlatnlnl
<if aajr bank Incorporated u» Oagraaa. or mm; Ua loan* scared face of his
oa
sergeant, and the startba
loaned
or
aaeh
bask,
atajr
oa
Inirrrai
u
ad
aajr
hnoda or aim, with pntMarai wnaillT of Ihr aturt «t ling information that tin* company would
aac h haaka at aid atorr than nlnrtjr par era I am of IU
not take arms. Sxne of the officers reha lainlaj at [hi) llaa pahllr
par »alar. ar thrr mar
hiwU III Ihr CalM main, of thr artrral Xtalra, <>r ceived t ho intelligence with incredulity;
loanral oa a plnlf* of anr of aatd to»ta. or larwtw la
and untuaaa oa anftMN of rral raialr: AwWx/. Ural Um> some gave vent to their vexation,
wbolr aiiHtial of alirk brM ky tha laatllatloa al our
th* poor orderlies; but
IIhm> la anr oar bank, bwth hr waj> af aa IiiinIikiiI justly upbraided
and reaitd aa a aarrty tor loana, aliall not rtfml onr-lialf of all finally put on their swords
th raj.it «i «ti<k of w<b haak. and that ttol nrora than
to tne scene of mutiny, with subthrar ipaarhrra af tha whola aam drpoaltad ha Dm paired
la«tllalloa ahall ha at aay oar tliur Inrralrd la laort- stantially the same remark : 'We'll see If
*a«*a of raat ratal*. Thr tnowmr or ln«arrat of all 4a.
won't tike arms for mc.'
aailtara. «r thalr Irnl rrpciwalallria. arrordinc lu they
from

•pMlltd;.

tha trrrna of latarral allpiilaM: and Ihr
ba withdrawn at mkIi tIntra or la twh

MffMM ahall la lla by-lawa dlrrrL

principal
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They did see; and they quickly assure*!
themselves that the men would not put
forth n hand in obedience to this particular order.
'Attention F shouted the captain of the
first compauy; and every man promptly

<>rneer,
AmU b U Orihrr om'M, TV!
*K<\ V.
director. ar eoaaailttee. charted will, ibe 4aty of to«Nlll« the 4cp»alU aball Ik>IT<iw HI porttoa Iharaafc
or aae I he Miur. r*»-p» la pa? naeM af U* e*pe*ae« «w
I he c-n»ralton! aiM If aay aOrer. dlraator, »r«l. <*
Other prraoa rxim-rlnl alt* mM haak. aud tnUraalcd
with lU t..»de ar .W|.«lla IllrrruC >ImII etnbeajle or
ftaodukratty Mim-ri llw Mat to hla own aw. he Mull came to
be JnntfaOty mi ItitniT, aad .hall. am r-.n»k(l.^«
'Take—arms F Not a hand stirred.
►»
thereby m aoart r...ui»-leoi to try tba
Tli® command was inIku <n<e aor |
lat|trle*aed In IW p»nllnlUn aot
»>rT Ihaa In >w«.
NKC. C AmJ to if VlWf aaarlM. Ttnl IIm
•KrontF The company carno back to
dlnale o®eer» aad wnU af aaM aorpocattoa I
iprrlltrli ft»ea..eh arearllv for 'heir Mrilli aud *\««l line with boautifui
e mMucI w lb* le.aM W wuunn aaay rtma tliaa lu
answerHum- r«|nlrr. ami aaM hoard (kail a* Um aalartoa at
•Take—arms!' Hut not n
mm-H .dbeera ami «|mu.
M— voget'. 7. JLmJ to u ferttor m mrlmi. TUal the Mrama ed the words,
Mwl u corporator. la IIm «r*l aretloa «C flala art ciferate*! them to the full compass of his
•hall he aalhorltnt m meet aad acwaalae mM haak by
has*.
oa* uf itodr aa«.i»r a* lwU.ul, ami
Ibe clealloa
•**
oaf aa win pnallial, aad IXwa|»»
So in every company the men
elect .arli nrnnw aa they .hail -tort, lo ha aM*l to
Itote b.ae 14 m.aa««n. aa that Um abate aaaihar of
but this one; and
every
VMlin. or iaaaa«er«. laaladln* the jweableal awl
not one man
Nt4 a won I.
tlo-prwMnl. .hall aot n
Utl.
wrn>tortto
iaaft. /. TVat
*r.C. *. Amd to U farther
their
not even a defiant look
railoa .hall make aa aaaaal report la (Viuna of
stood like so
I heir fcad. aad ln»nlaa.ala. bH Mar*, ahall partly
<taot
the MmIm uarttealan. a. airly: TW aaaiher
statues and moved not a muscle in
boaltora; total aiaoaal mi4epaafta| tama.1 laveeto*! la many
The
Mil *tnek and 4efaialte4 ha haah Ml Inleceel: aaaoaat answer to the command.
•reared by hank •4<w4; aaaaal taraalol la pabilc
and some swore; and
Aaa4a; loaaa oa peraaaal aeaarttlea; ainoaal o< eaah
hail
hand: total dlafcbtela W the rear; aaaaal Ciprn.ea at neither their anger nor their
the laatitattoa: all a# which aball ha aecuaed and
the least effis-t upon those seven hundred
••ora to by I he Iraaaarer; aad (<e or am* af Um
.hall alao aaitif) ami aMhe oath thai Um
men.
aahl retani W Mrmt acwoeitlaa to UmIt haat kaowl- determined
•4*- ao-l >m-ii<-<.
effort,
After half an hour of
trr. t. AaWtolr^arttoe aaartarf. Tint IIm Wufa irf
aaM e -rporalloa ahall. at all ItaMa tlarlatf their hoar.
of
-f ha.laeaa, ha oyea toe Iwyetina aal etaaalaatlua to
to
themselves, the coiuiiiaodmits
tto> Ctaa|>troller >4 Um Varnarr or 4ev».itor«.
b M/Wtor Marta<nal m>I aorpa
WML Mb
colonel's tent, aud astounded hiiu with
the
raltoa aa» aale Kf-law. tor Ibe aaora nrtorty ataa%»as In open
ai»a»eail mi lhair haalaeaa. aat reparaaal to law: aaay the news that his
ha»e a -hwan .eal. which tbey aaaj chance al plra.
listened with angry
He
are: thai all <tee.lv iraata.onmiit, aa4 acnnma.
to the
gave him,
Mb by Utelr Inaarar. ac aay atber perwm by their |
aa4 «alht; aal aaM aor*o<
aaUatrUj. ahall ha r«4
and then hastened to buckle on bis
Itoa ahaU ha»a powar to aaa aa4 aaay ha (ami.
swonl.
aad ha beM to mawar, bv Ibe aaaar atoreaaM.
IK'. II. JalbK VtW waartorf.Thai lhaaahl roc- !
heavens.
he Mid.
•Come with
Um abrl
poraltoa abail ate a baatf. wtta aeeartly.towltb
ha
when I
nt Iba aapri aM «awt mi lb* OtatrVl.
fail to
I doal think
to
tba
Vatto4
aaart.
aaM
M»
by aae «4 tba )atoaa mi
Malea. la tbe penal aa« at Iwo haalri < Ifeaaaal <tol- pre them the order.'
laf*. with a aoaAIUaa to pay and to aalWV to arery
so m the
He was mistaken; m
4epnaltoc oe peraaa ealllM. aarh aaaa aa tba party
had b*<en before him. The lino
may ha aalUled to. wttMa Mm dar. after «aab 4emiall ahaU ha <eaaaa»la«l; aid which hood aaay ha aonl stood motionless behind the stacks when
aay <>paa«tor m parwa aaMM arter aaeh deaiaa«l
the
ami
I refhaal to pay; aaM thai Mm aaM aapraaaa aaart he reached the
til have paaai to raqalra a aaw InaI. aad a< w (Jllwr* U» take their
hi*
he
anty. al aay I baa tbey aaay laaa H aaaaaaary tor
own in front of tb«» c*ntro.
his
W — arto< THal <^n.r..
ts. Amj to u
swonl. he shontert in the voice that no
^ »*"' *» Mtor
^a«. al all liatra.
man in the
ar rep^,!
hart over
disreIffl,
M.
May
AmataJ,
:
an

position.

'Right—faceF
stantly obeyed.

precision.

though

hand

Captain

powerful

ly obeyed

that,

_

prompt-1

order
obeyed.

disobedience; they

accompanied

simply

captains

thn*atened. begged,

despairing

mntiny.

tience'

humility

unavailing
accomplishing anything

repaired

regiment

'By
0U7

iue,'

af|»anj

Impa-

particulars they

they'll

much

captains

ordering
jiarade;
took
places,
Drawing

imTTl

garded

regiment

yet

And still not a man
"Take—armsT
JOITT RBWLCTIOM la wUlkw to «ltetaarat*
obevwl.
ialo th« Mu-Im Corp*, Ml ft* otbw
* ***—»•
T*he colonel was profoundly excited:
U tt r—*+i *» U» J#m* m*H—»

than he had been since he had
ami mounted
wrtri ooe of Uim
to raise his regiplough-hones
w ^ ^ ugjy^u ment. on
bmring of the President's procHe began by larking the
u« Mt'*f /SwTtor, «Mito« to«M«a lamation.
(ring-loorters to step out and inform hint of(
the object of this mutiny. The ring-lead- \
to llM 4U(Mntaf dtor.
ers wisely remained in their place* in the
lppww<, jJlT >». '»*•
* ********* ranks; but half a doscn voices, in which<>
ty ftotow —4 fin'—■■»

E5WfThM ttmm -<•»'*«Jm_£?„ofUl'"iL
baadrvl »wl ••»*oljr. »«M-

DdmI»I•IjcfctoM
'-**^* ■"*— *■"
llf~n*~

MM

strEzn**

___

more

so

dropped his plough-hand lei

lr

9ii: oj l*-»unsl'>i

'•

[inci
in

•.

PV

u

t.I.J.

in the barrels, and .tho thumcing
in the bore of the cannon, tent a thrill
to the nerves of those who looked and
rammers

r

•k'J
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n
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'Did thrv come for ft P
♦Yes. (3ld Smller cmroe himself.'
Thoee fort/ daya whea Jam lived oar Uft!
•What did he wiy jouT
may please Him to allow us to obtain a
Oh, md bm that ewcet atorv oaoe K»h ;
cents.'
and
•Thirty
iMting peace, founded on the honor
How Jem, rUm (Vmh t be tomb,
listened.
a pound 7
oents
'Thirty—ccnts P—Thirty
Went la and oot MW| tho MM. of Ml.
'Load with grnpe.1 was the oommand to independence of Germany.
•Yes.'
"William.
(Signed)
Then followed the orders':
i the artillery.
did'nt
Yon
'Goodness mercy, Titus!
And how tber blhd «Hh Rla at tmiid*,
gerly
"Berlin, Jnly 91." "Vox Muhlxk.
•Reaily !-Aim!'
return to jour duty, and I will immediwhole clip at that price?'
sell
load bm the alary, vtuhdil aad mM|
your
The nspoct of the scene when the genwhila His paaoe Alia all the fragraat air,
•Y-e-s.
Nov
ately represent your grievances at head- eral
Why?'
rode Mwwn the lines, pausing ,ln
The
Man.
like your*. Is
And bloaaoou drift. like SDow4Ukee, at oar
quarters.'
•W*y
J—Why—wool,
was
and facing the mutineers,
ML
A tumult of answering cries followed the centre
worth fortv-trre cents; and I was authorwell bare carried appre- *
BT STLVANUS OOBB, J*.
his words, uttered in anger, dorision, and such as might
ized by Mr. Fairman to offer tou that
one
least
At
heart.
stoutest
to
the
Wo
hension
no pay
go oor way; npoo oar dally path
incredulity. 'It's all work and
clip. You must nave had Palla
price lor
tbo ooot ahadow of Um ivied towera;
musket barrels were
•No, sir! I don't want noth'n o' the over fire your
?'
with us.' 'Wo're the rngged scarecrows thousand bright
hundred
pounds
eweet thought*, doar Savior of thj
for the word that would kind. In the first
Bringing
levelled,
the
that
ha'n't
heard
I
ready
'We're
flro
story
sold
'I
the
got
of
place.
brigade.'
•Yes,' said Titus, gaspingly,
into the breasts
contents
their
hurl
had
'.No
1
if
deadly
marines.'
in
next
and
the
the
to
that
before.' 'Tell
place,
money;
hundred and seventy.*'
To make aa atroag for lift'a hard, trying
before them, while upon either dank was the
•But—didn't you Know that wool has
money, I wouldn't hare none o' your
pay, no muskets.'
hoara.
the
with
guna
and
grape,
field-piece charged
•Attention!' shouted the oolonel;
risen in valueP'
in hand, only wait- papers.'
So spoke Tfcni Closely, in answer to
the regiment instantly came back to si- ner standing lanyard
Mr. Saddler said thirty cent* was We ooo* at night, the weary daj'a work don*,
•No,
ing for the word to belch out destruction a man who had called to see If be would all 'twas worth,'
Lika tired child ran, nestling at Thy foat;
lence and position.
•
men.
the
oor haada have
subscribe for a newspaper. Said man
•Mr. Saddler deceived you. But you Wa bring oar work, (ho work
Thereupon tho colonel made an earnest upon themisguided
the
behind
officers
retire
'Let
brig- kept a store In the neighboring Tillage, should have watched the Market Re|>orts.
wraaght,
and imnaasionato harangue of fifteen mintho general commanded.
80 human ly imperfect, incomplete.
ana was also the postmaster; and he had Didn't
utes, while dozens of curious spectators ade line,'
you notice them in the paper P'
1
so,
did
stood
They
made arrangements to adc\ to his busitho
from
take no paper.'
•I—I—dont
neighboring regiments
Whaa
in
Thy awaot dawa ftlla oo tho young graaa
•Men of the
regiment.' be said,
ness by establishing a newspaper agency.
about viewing the extraordinary scene.
•I declare. '1 itus, I am sorry for you.
leave*;
to me! I shall not
'listen
tones,
stentorian
would
he
•I can furnish you with any paper yon But it can't be helped now.'
givo
He promised the men that
Whoa the white bioooas ara drifting for aad
have dishis personal attention to their grievances stop now to inquire why you
Mr. Doonwater saw how badly his
may like,* he explainod to Mr. Closely,
wide,"
this
command
the
and
•And I can furnish it chenpor than you can friend was feeling, and he raid no more. Wa ooom to That, with tired hearts, aad say,
until they were redressed; he represented graced yourself
disobedience to yous officers.
bocnuse
It
other
to them that their mutiny would certain- morning* by
Tltns
hud
buying
with as, for ita area tide.
by
Abide
the
When
any
way,
gone,
oompany
If you getme
one order.
of
lv be ineffectual for the
purfKMes I shall merely give you
you will savo the postage. I shall Closely took down the old slate from its
othno
tho
have
will
he
and
devoted to the interests of neg by the side of the looking glass, and Dear Lord, if wa have not Thee, threagh
havo
begged obev, woll; if not—you
they sought;
I shall move to the pa|>ers
the
for
Farmers;
them to wive the good name of tho regi- er cWice. In that case,
between
to cipher. The difference
Family; papers
the brigade, and then—bv the
Nut knowing It wu Thee, like then of old;
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For half a minute after them
sad sbo wants to bo a llaa teal a.
and labor so far as may ter, late in tho evening, 'when you get vab,
A bore all things, do act Jbrget the lore he
dispositions there waa an awfhl silence. public occupations
reoof ready to sell your wool, I think I can
gare you first,
It was broken by tho voice of the genural oomport with the pressing necessities
A Bjraraso Injured busboad sssdo a shooting
this time. I also decree that while tho coiumond you to a good market.'
in the stern command:
but
a
fcw
sold.'
days
ago,
'Much obleegfd. John ; but I've
gallsry of tbo othor fallow,
war lasts prayers shall be offered la all
A Hsbrssha mm nvekls bsmssvee
'Load."
fell
after ylmly taptyteff bis roiolvsr, bsd to
'Sold f To whom ?'
God
sf waUr sad now rMss sftet
1
The long line of muskets went to the divino services, that in this straggle
...
AMaaWoa.
of
want
for
bock
'To Saddler A Kydrr of Brinkton.'
that Ho may giro
ground with a shook, and the ringing of may lead us to rictuiy,
intliriiluAl voice was distinguishable,
cried out:—
•We want pay and clothing, like tho
other nfgiment*.'
'You shall hare both.' the colonel earesponded. 'Oulv take arras and
n<»

1
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Lettuce and motherwort an

the

#

nenres.

#

quieting to

All herb* should be fathered on a dry
day and while In blowout.
Grape* should be packed In sawdust or
dry aaod to keep any time.
Horse-radish leares and burdock leares

ahould be dried for nee.
Onions should be tied In linen bags, and
hung in a dry, oool pUoa.
Eggs should be kept in llmo-water or
■Ut with the small ends down.
Spearmint is good to settle the stomach,
and for bowel complaints.
Soft soap should be kept in an out-bouso
and not used until six months old.
Salt or brine is good to put on sidewalks

plaoes

or

Where the grass Is not wanted.

Smart-weed is an excellent weed for
many purposes, and should always bo

gathered.
be

Catmint and elderblows should always
gathered. Maywoed is good for many

things.

thoroughwort

Boneset or

good

is

for

ooturhs, colds, lireroom plaint and stomach

derangement.
Use whiting

or chalk to clean sflrer;
if rtrcj bUok, wet with alcohol; rub with
softtUanel or bitolukin.
Pack ewjrs little end down with bran an
inch thick between the layers. Threshed
oats will answer very well In the plaoe

of bran.

To hloach cotton cloth: sou in com
wntrr till wet through, then put in chloride
of cloth,
to 40
of lima, my a
with Ju«t sufficient water to cover it. Let
it remain from three to Are hours, then

yards

pound

rinse well and dry.
Lima beans should be dried for winter
Take
use or they may be packed in salt
them in pods just as they begin to turn
with alteryellow, and then pack in a kegcold
water
nate lavcn of salt. Soak in

before

night

over

using.

Applet keep better by wraping them In
them in a dry place.
papers, and keeping
This Is some trouble, but large ones ean

be taken care of io this wav. Dry sand
and buckwheat chaff is goocf to pack them
in, then put in a cool plaoa.
The following is promulgated as a cure
for oorns. It is susceptablu of raay trial
of oommon chalk, put a
Scrape a pieoe of
it upon the oom, and
•mall portion

bind it on with

application

for

a

a

linen rag.

few

And the corn to come
be perfectly curod.

Bees in

Repeat

the

and you will
days,
off like a shell, and

August

Great care should be used this month
tempt bee* to robbing; leave no
where
they can get at It, and do
honey
not open hire* to expose the combs while
not to

bee* are

flying, for tab

Is almost

sure

to

make trouble when hfpwy is scaroe in
See that all stocks are strong
flowers.
and have a fertile queen.
Queenless swarms should be united to
one

having a fertile queen

or

treated to

brimstone now, for If left to themselves
they must soon eithor be robbed or devoured by worms. The same may be said
of all weak swarm*.
In this vicinity we hare bad a very
have several
poor season fur bees, and I
r«port« from several other localities.
Here, black bees that have swarms as
well as the young swarms will most of
them, I foar, need more honey than they
will have to carry them

ter.

Italians have been

through

more

the win*

suocessftil. Not

only are their store oombs well fllled but
they have made a good surplus. Five
stocks in my yard have stored three hundred pounds of honey in boxes, an average of sixty pounds each.
Buckwheat usually yields a large supply of honey, and in sections where It is
cultivated is a great help to light swarins.
Although the bonoy obtained from it is of
inferior quality and not very saloable in
for

the market. It answers every purpose
the bees In winter and as it Moorns aftrr
most other sources of honey aro gone,
would probably nay a large profit if sown
near apiaries, for its honey alone. So
that
profuse is the yield from this nlant
the swarming fever is frequently revived
and swarms issue during its bloom.
J. II. C., of Temple Mills, asks about
the utility of so many dronos and how to
is
manage them. When a single colony
isolated tkr from other been, as is frequently the case, probably the great number of
drones would not lw objectionable, but
when sereral aro kept In one yard, usually
either has enough for the whole. The
drone is the male bee and the queen
leaves the hive to meet them in the air
for fecundation. At this time no eggs or
brood is left in the hive from which another queen can be raised, and her Iom
would be a total loss to the colony. Heooe
It is dosirable that she should make as
not remain
quick a trip as possible and
long in the air exposed to the many
accidents that might Wall her. Drones
are great consumers and the leas there
the
aro more than is actually necessary,
A strong colony will have some
better.
drones in summer, but what they can
of comb as large as one's
raise in a

piece

band seems to satisfy them as wall as half
In moveable ootnb hives all
a hive fulL
the drone comb can be removed but about
that amount and worker oomh fitted into
its place. This puts a stop to raising so
made
many drones, and the eoloev is
much more prosperous

thinner.

thereby.—Maine

How Til* Fkkxcii Emkror Wkxt

to

the
Battlic.—European papers state tluU
which
French
of
the
Emperor,
Imggage

to the seat of war, looked
traveling hospital thao like
It oootainod,
the traps of a general.
medicine cher,
among other*, a large
thrre kind* of bathing tohe, and acme
other bathing apparatus, an invalid's easy
chair, a stretcher of peculiar construction,
and a great deal of other medical and sick
The horses of the Emroom apparatus.
were
peror which were sent to the front
most oareAilly selected from the Imperial
stables by the Emperor's own ralet. He
out the tamest and gentlest brutes
picked
he oould And, and eren went so far as to
boy some horses, not so much for their
beaut? and spirit, for they show recy little
of either, as lor their meek aod geotie dethe
incanor. Before they were sent to
of
front, i hey wereexposcd to a great deal

preceded him

mm

like

a

the
to accustom them to
their rider
roar of cannon, the only thing

artillery firing

bear of tba ImuIo, and this
last
the
vestige of spirit they still
took
them. The ralet
possowed away from In examining the
was also most particular
■addles destined for the use of His Jfctfssty.
all double wadded, and had extra
will

probably

had

paddings put on the back.

la
Whsa death soeers ftae aatatal saasaa
to tte
Traam, It Is iiiIubiit to sspmd
-"hiklm had ae
aevspsfsr astiss tks wswm
Hi"*j IstiwdUkaltj.-'

t
q
He viaited the prioeipul > "NONE BIT ptttv politicians ARK
DISSATISFIED WITH JOHN LTNClI
Europenn porta and was every where wel- I or teek his
j>lric4*n—Woodb&ry Davis,
comed nod honored u the grimiest naval 1
rnrtl.mil postmaster, in District
Lynch's
recent
time*. Ik 1868 he Contention.
commander of
|
returned to the United States, and has
since be«n on shore, and during most of
"TIIIS OPPOSITION TO JOHN
LYNCH
tbe time until hit death In feeb!« health.
[in York Cmtntr] GOMES
The loss of Admiral Farragut will be FROM PIGS SQUEALING FOR A
SOW'S TEAT."-Neal Dow in District
mere deeply felt, coming as it does so
Convention.
soon after the death of his great compeer,
General Thomas. Each of these eminent "The authority or piacKnEXT3,6e they
real or pretended, HAS BEEN BROofficers survived a long exposure to the
KEN."—Mr. Lynch's paper, the Portland
the
most
vocations,
of
only Preu.in its issue or July
perilous
perils
2d.
•

journal

3lniau aud
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die from natural causes in the midst of
peace. And in the manner of their lives
"Delegate# are not sent to conventions
for
they were as strikingly alike as in their with any authority to make promises
at a fudeaths. Their characters were cast in an their constituents to bo performed
ture time. All such dickering is null
antique, heroic mould. They possessed and void from the beginning, and if the
that Roman integrity which has been the delegate* from York county acted on any
eulogr of every age, the aspiration of ev- other supposition two rears *jrn, they

to

TICKET.

PIRHAM

For Sou'ore,
JOHN B. NKALLKY.
JOKKPII c. robkrtx,
JUBLPU IIOtKO.V

That jealous sense of sWfdaGUSIUNGSIMPLICITY
ery true soldier.
more ex|>erience in the ways of the world
personal honor which b at once the source will uvar Qjf*.—Ibid.
and the guido of the highest soldierly
zeal; that rugged patriotism which reDntii oia Natolmk.—Mr. Whittcmore

which

For Oerk of 1'nrti,
AMOS

L. ALLS*.

For Count/ Attorney,
OEURUK C. YKATON.

gards

For Co«nly Tr**»mrrr,

cannot even breathe the air of

JOHN HALL.
EDMUND WARREN.

not

CORNELIl'S SWEETSER.
AUSbKT U. HlWKY.

favor and fame; and, finally, that gentle,
which, refining warriors, refines eveu war Itself; these and many
other high qualities which enrich and en-

kindly spirit

Farragut.

A<lmiral David Glancoe Farragut died
Iteacei'ully at Um fwldMM of Com. Pen*

Kittery Nary Yard,

bath at

noon,

llis decease

l«rtod,

but the

grief

noble human nature, these twin patriots
shared generously between them. There
are points at which their characters di-

last Sab-

not unex-

was

of a great nation at
the lots of a venerable naval hero who
w» thu beau ideal of an American naval
officer. can not be the 1cm in that it was
not sudden as when one falls in hattle.
The Admiral was sixty-nine years of age.
sixty of which has been spent in the

American navy. The Boston Advertiser
says, in a well conceived estiuiate of his

invest their naval heroes seemed
to ho in him devoloped to the highest degree. lie wits generous, frank and mod*
est.
His manner* were as gentle as his
heart was brave. He possessed that inmancers

describable bvnhomit, that choerfbl temper, which is almost peculiar to those that
follow the sea. His loyalty, besides meeting the ordinary trials to which every cit-

the

veteran

adorned, ho received the

entered

promotion."
shipman. he

vice.
1851

was

Such "cavorting" round In such
short space and in such a short time is
highly complimentary to their mental
arithmetic. Such wonderful gymnastics,
we venture to say. cannot be found outside of Portland politicians, < xcept in tho
case of
the old steward of the White
House who held his position for thirty

pened because the Administration couldn't
change any faster than he could.

ary, 1

he

was

basely corrupt.
occupied the Gubernatorial

chair for a long
time, and Hoc. John Lynch of the same county,
has served three terms in Congress. Now nue17, has tither or both of tbeee gentlemen had
any controlling influence io our State politics?
Have they been instrumental in bringing about
I e state of things these wise-acres would make
*
Cumberland said in
us believe exists to-day
contention at Saco, legislative experience is
worth so mncli and John Lynch "being the
synonym of honor atxl integrity," having had
large experience, must be returned to Congress,
regsnllesn of all pnrty naage and fair dealing.
Now Cumberland s^jrs the party is so corrupt
that Gen. Chamberlain, without one moment's
legislative experience ought to be made U. 8.
Senator io place of one that has served the party long and faithfully, and been an honor to the
State io the U. S. Senate—all fbr the purifio*tioo of the republican party. Ob, Consisteocy,
what a jewel thou art! If the party is not cor
nipt, I must confess our politics have bccome
somewhat muddled. Is it not the result of the
course of action pursued by Cumberland coun? Are they fearful there
ty io this
in the
will be so much "gushing
next legislature that U will not m safe to leave
the election of Senator to that body without
packing caucuses f\ t the election of members?
)I ad they not better wait and sew how tbey are
coming out of the representative light with that
line of tactics before pursuing it Amber?
A Dbuoati to tuk Lin IUtcbucax
Cos VKSTIO.X AT SACO.

The out-

campaign

and was
In Janu-

New Orleans.

an

His

brilliant passage of Forts Jackson and
St. Philip, the encounter with the rebel
rams, hi* bold dash** up the Mississippi
by the fortiflcations of I*ort Hudson and
Vicksburg, and tho valuable services
which ho rendered in tho reduction of
those place* and in o|iening tho river, are

Farragut,
was

now

rear-admiral,

was

simplicity"

Aug. 15,4870.

Rpeaksr
Representative
sional district, ia published
tion for

bee Journal.

in

to-day's

Mr. Blaine shows that

I*rest lent Orant'a administration, the

debt has been diminish*!

lions;

sent to

by

public

miU

With the capture of Mobile Farragut's active service was suspended by
In 1866 he was
reason of ill health.
in the flagand
in
1867,
made admiral;
Franklin, be assumed command of

series

monopoliata; that free trade ia tha right of tha
I ;
people.
Rttoivtd, That we invite tbe tboaghtfbl oooaideratLa of tha people of Maine, with whom
•hip building and freighting bare heretofore
been aucceaaftil purauita, to tbe fact that the
aeaboard of Maine languishes and dally growa
poorer becauae of vexatious taxation, and the
refusal of ibe irpubliean admlnlatration to afford adequate legialation.
Rttoivtd, That while tbe democratic party
are in hvor of a judicious regulation by hw
of tbe aale of intoxicating liquors, they are
opposed to tbe preaent prohibitory hw and restoration of a State Constabulary.

swarms of
an<l beatberniah Aahtice into thia
country, to cheapen and degrade labor, ia
fraught with immense danger to the beet interests of the country and tbe people, and ought
to be resisted.

Rttoivtd, That the introduction of

igvorant

Rnolvrd, That thia Convention in presenting
for tbe suffrages of the people of Maine tbe
name of Gex. Ciublb w. Roberts of Bangor, aa the democratic candidate for Governor,
recommend him aa a cititrn whoee gallantry in
the fielJ is only equalled by hia ability aa a
civilian and hia qualities aa a gentleman, and aa
one fitted to discharge the dutiea of chief-magistrate in auch a manner aa will promote the
beat interesta of the State.
la a former paper
the read«r of war

havo cautioned
to receive

we

news

mat change
wrought
week, has been against the Frenchman.
But there is a point when a change is for

of tbe French army

reassuring dispatch placarded two dayi
that Failly had established communication
McMabon,

by

way
would como to light and tho right cause
be advocated? 11a. all Chnstoudom con-

gplrcd against Kapoloon

to

misrepresent

Thursday evening
h
slowly leaking out that the position
The French have evacuated Nancy,
is worse and worse. The

was

which is

ago,
south of
with

true, but the union was made

important junction of

an

ways

Metz, while the Prussian, have

invested Met*

as near as

at Font-a-Motu-

and Napoleon has lea that citadel to
on the lost battle field of Woerth, when Failly
his camp at Verdun. When ho
establish
came up with a division of infantry and a brig
f0n,

he issued tho following proclamation:
cavalry and shared McMabon's defeat. loft
you to fl*ht the invade,, I condispatch says "he covered bis re- fideOntoquitting
vour patriotism the defence or this great
treat." McMabon got into 8averne Sunday,
»««t .Uo. th. reem, to take
ade of

Tbe official

and had to leave tbe

same

sians now bold tbe town.

Tbe Prus-

evening.

position

McMahon's

is

"J, Cidl
f,Erm'rn

of this bulwark of France. and I

»™«tThat you will rival the army in loyalty awl

""SlTT'nl?to

the mept»" I >»" l""nJ
and I hope that in more )oyou. time.
to return to thank you for your noble eon

Sli

^Verdun Is

in the

rear

of Metz

on

the

how he could go In that
fight tho Invaders. Is not so

wav to Paris and

which must have taken Mulhausen will reinforce direction to

tbe Crown Prince at Saverne.

But

plain.

Tbe foroes of the Crown Prince now oo-

river.

we

suppose it is

w or

Ik

ttopnm
hxlf

leading

I

only

haviTbsSn

of

our

army had crowed [the Moselle] tho

sullenly aUackcd us In grea
We liave always supposed that it
|
Tbe Prussians attacked Pont-»-Mosson, driv- was tho business or each army to know
ing out tbe French, but subsequently fell back or the other's whereabout* and to 1*' seto tbe main body. The headquarters of tbe cure against surprise. Hut we are offl-

cupy Nancy and Frouanl, at a
Paris and Strasbourg Railroad.

tbe Prussians

junction on

force

united armies of Frederick Charles and General

llerry,

Steinmets are at

on

direct line with

a

Starbruck and within twenty milea of Meti.

Large quantities of

stores

eaptuml

in the

daily

"

told that the French undertook tho

difficult task or crossing a river, always
hazardous and perilous with an enemy

without once guessing or ascertainenvirons of Bletx. General Frossard's division
ine the nearness or the enemy.
Having
lost all its supplies.
lain in wait Tor his enemy to straddle a
On the occupation or IVancj the town vu
and divide his forces tho Prussian
made to paj 00,000 franca. Requisitions were gulf
dosceuds upon him and whips hint, ac-

also issued for

were

Urge quantities

of rations and

The Prussians tore up the railroad and
cut down the telegraph. The Empress Eugenia

forage.

has

pardoned

1GI1

convicts.

The evacuation

near,

cording to William's account, but ts repulsed according to Napoleon's dispatch.
Tho war news since Sunday have l»een

of Meti bj the French is considered certain, verv meagre and
and the Prussians count on

garrison

at

Strasbourg.

starving

Count

the

out

PaSikao has

issued an address to the troops, in which he
blames them for firing too quick at Weissen-

burg.

He sajs that they used more ammunition in one daj than the Prussians would in
three.

The Marshal reminds the soldiers that

grand line of defense from
Thionvllle to Meti and Nancj, and they most
hold their ground. Hack of that is the line of
they

are now on %

a

thousand millions of treasure.

more

is

feeling
calm, but

The

more

determined to retrieve the reoent disas-

It is denied that the Prince

Imperial

is

in

Democrats had well nigh
llowell Cobb had
blaated oar credit and left a bankrupt Treasury.
John B Floyd had so demoralised and scattered
the army that the stroogeat fortresses foil Into
the hands of rebels and traitors.
Isaac Toueey
had despatched oar war vwssls on distant errands, not leaving guns sooagh in our harbors
or marines enough in our southern Nary Yards
to bold then against the enemy.
The result
therefore of Democratic rule was national credit
and
ruinrd, Army
Navy powerless for defonee,
ttsason rampant and deflaat, and the country
on the eve of fatal and final dismemberment
At the critical moment the Republicans cams
into power, «bd how they have governed the
nation, history will telL The most gigantic of
rebellions has been crushed; the great evil of
slavsvy has beea extirpated ; the national credit
baa tieen revived, and the national foith maintained ; great pnblie works haw been preencatcd to completion { the continent has bssn
spanned with wires ; the twe oceans have besa
eor netted with iron bonds
; sar entire domain
Is orgaaissd with civil government | new States
sf wealth aad power have besa addrd to the
Vn«ti, aad old States, purifad as by fire from
the train of taasui. have bsan rsconstnreted and
ones asore clothed with their
appropriate powAmi all these results
ers.
aohWvjd
without tha aid but against the Arts
not
of ths Democratic party.
the treason of

hero.

a

The truth is

sa\s:

15fl million*, in France, it Is asserted

destroyed the OoTeromeat.

mind. It fitly illustrates the fearless, unconquerable character of the deceased

t

A letter from Paris

lightened,
spite of the stubborn in London, and also it is reasserted. lie is
reeiauoceof the Deotocrata in Congress ; that probablj with his father. The French are repthe eipenditursa of the government are propor- rieving heavy reinforcements.
tionally to the population, lighter than in Buchanan's time ; and concludes with the following
At tbe adjournal Democratic State Couven.
recital of the achievements of tbe Republican
tioo at Ban for on Ture<Uy last the candidate

commission as tie* admiral. There is a
popular tradition that the gallant admiral,
during the thickest of the conflict, mounted aloft and lashed himself to the mast,
from which position he directed the movements of his fleet and encouraged his
If history has unkindly dirested
men.
this act of some of its romantic features,
H has hilly confirmed Its subsl antial points.
It oan never be driven out of the popular

European squadron.
performance of this duty was

Diarnror nAn sews.

that the burden of taxation has mean- ters.

while been

ment. which ended in tbe sturender of the
latter, and waa sfwtlilj followed by the
capture of the forts. Thi« is justly regarded as ooe of the most remarkable of
naval victoriw. It won for Farrngut his

the
the

Forty-Second Congress.

Kenne- hind this i* Paris, and behind Paris is all
during of France, with four million of armed men and

while under Johnson it was increased 80

Tbe capture of this stronghold
the crowning achievement of his life.

Ilia cruise la

trust T

a

p«ty:
Passing tbe forts on the 6th of Angust,
Tbe Republican it ia ths tenth ynr of its
1864, be engaged the rebel fleet in the power in the Nation. When Abrahiun Lincoln
bay. and fought a long an bloody engage- waa inaugurated as President in March, 1861

ship

peoples'

accepting ^nomina- Meuse, then Argunnes, then the line of river*,
of the Third Congres- illustrated by the campaign of '14, and bo-

Blaine's letter

fresh in the public mind. Tho stories of
his personal valor, of his faring achievements, of his narrow escape*, form port
of the national stock of glory. But there
was as yet no rest for the hardy sailor.
The government needed Mobile, and
take it.

righta

oar citiaena, end abrogates n ^tse-hooored
law nnd usage of thia State.
Rttoivtd, That tbe tariff for protection in
mainly for the beoefit of tbe wealthy nod tbe

of

guard

come

em-

selected to command

expidition against

That tbe net paaeed by tbe hat
withdrew from tbe people of
nil tbe several jcbool district a of thla State tbe
the
mode of etaeadni tWr
to
right
rrgnUto
children aa they might deem bent, ia one of tbe
mnaj daageroua nttempta to abridge the

legislature which

Napoleon

ing his Southern birth and connections,

join tlie secession movement,
compelled to fly from Norfolk.

people.
Rnolrtd,

the

Speaklngorin-

break of tho rebellion found him at Norfolk, Va., whero ho had married his wife,
waitin? order*. He reAised, notwithstandto

[

Cblic

The Prussians hold all tbe avenues of com- would have said otherwise, although
munication between Mets and Strasbourg. Ad- such a oovrse looks
TS« V. S. Sennionhlj».
sadly M though he
vtacs through Prussian channels say that 71.- had been driven
away.
Al the meeting of thoee favorable to tb« flcc- 000 French prisoners have been captured. A
competency. the reader can not rail to
tion of Gen. Chamberlain u U. 8. Senator by
of
from
Sunday
Haguenau
special dispatch
in his
mark the confession of
the oeit Legislature, held in Portland, Aug.l'J,
that Marshal McMahon's army evacuated
one of the speakers aakl the moTement was for says
letter announcing the result or the first
the salvation of the republican party; another Nancy yesterday on the approach of the Cruwn
Our adrance
battle before Met*.-"'
nki the party nerds purifying, Ac.
Judging Prince's army and retreated across tbe Moselle
had no knowledge of
frnm the sentiment of the meeting generally to tbe frontier cf Toul. Tbe French
destroyed
When
they would have us believe the party has be- a fine
or any rorco or tho enemy.
bridge of seven arches which spanned the
Gen. Chamberlain has

nearly every kind of naval serlie rose slowly in rank, and in
apjNiinted captain.

fitness for the

deplorible, driven as he is into tbe barnn
Voeges mountains with tbe wreck of an army,
without money, armrf or provisions. The Gerasked
how
he
when
mans are in possession of Saverne, and have cut
managed
years, ^»nd
to retain his place under so many changes off all rail and telegraph communication between
of Administration, he replied tlial it hap- Paris and Strasbourg. The large Prussian army

In

was

proof of his

candidacy

delegates

ence."

too young for

Froiu that time until I860 ho

course

Whittcmore says t
applause as the hero of Xashvillo. These Mr.
have no doubt of my nomination or success,
I
to
are
insufficient
differences, however,

a

In 182H, still only a midtook part in tho destruction
of a nest of pi rites at Cape Crus, ami in
1825 h« was commissioned lieutenant.

ployed

popular

Lynch because he teas a
long
and
consequently had "experiundivided ap- politician

only wound, ami was officially commendfor his bravery; though Commodore Porwas

not so indifferent to

voted for Mr.

so

as midshipman when ho was but nine
years old. Entering at once upon active
sen1 ice. young
Farragut, at an age which
most boys are learning tho alphabet, was
fighting the battles of the infant republic
.igainst the empire from which it hail recently been detached. Ilo was twolvo
years old and was on the frigate Essex
when that vessel succumbed to the enemy
In tho neutral harbor of Valparaiso, In
this cngagcmcut ho received his first and

"he

was

the delegates elected from Portland to
▼oto indirectly for Gov. Chamberlain because he is not a jiolitician and consequently has no experience, are tho very
same delegates who came out here and

plause of his grateful countrymen. But
he received more than applause. He was
the ccntre of tho popular affection, of an
affection that goes beyond the glitter of
a man's warlike achievements and fastens
itself upon enduring character and worth.
Political parties did not tamper with his
reputation, By common consent he was
separated from the influence of political
strife, raised above tho schemes of the
selfish and tho jealous. His death at tho
summit of his faiuo and his popularity
will create a large void in the national
heart— a void not speedily to bo HIM.
Tho record of Admiral Farragut's carter rtwh like a
fairy talo. Born in East
T«*nnosee in 1801, he was commissioned

U?r rr^rutUNi tni%t

haps he

favorable to his election as
U. S. Senator were elected in all the
wards but one. We notice that some of

upon the duty to which our last great war
summoned him, and when, on the re-organization of tho navy at the close of hostilities, he was elevated to the highest
rank in the service which bo had

find

then, with caution until confirmed.
Tho
caution nceils to be repeated. At this
greater elasticity of temperament, greater
writing all information gives a resperate
su*ceiaibtlity to external impressions. lie hare sustained him lavishly,when he can but be look to Franco's success, and a stdl more
was less phlegmatic, ho more frequently assured that by so doing the Republican party
desperate look to Napoleon's government,
relaxed his professional austerity. Per- will be defeated. Is such an abominably selfiih
within a
has been
ceases.

for

izen ami every public servant must snbrnit, had withstood the insidious temptation aud the violent menace of traitors.

qualities

Farragut
verge. and the parallel
exhibited greater buoyancy of spirits,

(Hoo. we should my, siuoe the prefix u applied
to Congressmen now-a-dayt,means simply elected to or s member of Congress) of South Carolina and cadet-selling fame, was expelled tbe
House and then re-elected by over 2000 majority of his constituents. Tbe House refused to
admit bim (though by what legal right doth
not appear) and he now issues an address to
his constituents formally withdrawing as a candidate fur Congress. He bases his action on a
desire to ensure a complete triumph of the Republican party, and ia willing to sscrifioe his
personal advancement to accomplish tbe aiL
▼ancement of the party. Look on that picture
Tbe Hon. Mr. Lynch, unand then on this.
like Whittcmore, is so determined on his personal advancement that be will sacrifice the Republican party to force himself upon a people wbo

we

of * fjfiltm which ia

should I rnter upon a campaign as a candidate. the better or the patient dies Immediately,
overthrow the general resemblance which I am not, however, a believer in the idea that a mid that
point may have already boon
In thelt lives, Farra- man once elected to office lias the ownership of reached.
we have assumed.
office. All bare the right to aspire, and merit
gut the sailor, and Thumas the soldier, alone should decide the
It is a matter worthy, at least or requestion of choice.
vindicated their era against the harsh
Seeing with regret tbe discussions which have mark. that all or the war news, whether
aj othegiu that the age of chivalry Is gone. arisen in some parts of the State, and feeling by telegraph or by mall, not only repreanxious for tbe most complete triumph of the
Illustrating in their lives the highest virsent the French cause as In a very sli
Republican
partjr in October next, I am willing
tues, they leave their fame to their coun- to sacrifice, if need be. my personal advance- way but unite in asserting the apparent
try. and their characters for the emulation ment; and as there are some who wish to bestow incompetency of the French managetheir eomplimeuts upon another, and tbe quesof their countrymen.
and tho injustice of the breach
tion as to my admission, if elected to the next
Congress, though there is no doubt in my mind, cauw. Ordinarily w« should sa> that it
The Chamberlain inurement in Port- might confuse my best and truest friends and
might bo through prejudicial channels,
comfort and aid my weakest enemies, I am
Intnl. mention of which was made last
but did it never occur to the reader that
name
from
withdraw
induced
to
therefore,
my
week, seems to have resulted in success; the
for the
tho truth
»
at Minio tlmo ami

life ami services, that Admiral Farragut
realised more nearly than any living officer the |>opular l«lea of a sailor.
All
those qualities with which poets and ro-

With such

heroically disregards
only personal comfort but personal

votion to duty, which

Tor Countj* Coulaionere,

iifM-k of th«i

disloyalty;

that mo«lest diffidence in the presence of
rivals, and that silence under the reproach
of unscrupulous enemies; that intense de-

For Sheriff,

Death of Admiral

treason as the worst of crimes, and

glaring erWenoe of tbe e xiatcnce
rapidly corrupting tha
aerrioe, robbbg labor of lb* brand it
learned, nod endangering tbe Uberttai of

In this

of ovations.

of laat yaar, Oeo.

Smith, withdrew hi* name,
Roberta of Bangor re-

and Gen. Charles W.

ceived the uuanimcus tote of the convention
amid much enthusiasm. This nomination we
baliave to have been a

victory of the young
and the liberal portion of th? party, but the old copperhead element triumphed
in the resolutions, and the battle seeas to hare
Democracy

been a drawn
some

one.

If

progress towards

the

party baa made

getting out

of the woods

lU nomination, it baa been mercilessly
slaughtered in the house of its friends, by the
in

brainless and notorious falsehoods in Its reso-

which will ensure, m they ougtft, a'l
those who endorse them a summary punish-

lutions,

ment, at

soon as

upon them:

the

people of Main*

can

pass

Fttoletd, That the national administration
baa proved a fWilure. It baa violated its sacred
pledge to tbe people ; it promised than eoooomy and fkithfalnees in national affairs, but it
baa given them extravacanoe and eorruption ;
it promised them a republican form of government, but in many of the States it baa aateb.
liebed a military despotism, trying thereby to
intimidate the people thereof to make them subservient to their wicked role.

.conflicting,

but

enough

has" come to light to show that the French
are

gradually marching upon

Paris.

COUnEHVOXDKSCE.
Mr. Editor j—I wish to call the attention of
the tax payers of York County to tbe movement
now being made by tbe County Commissioners,
which will unnecessarily, and uselessly ami
heavily add to our public burdens. We are informed that theee public officers have alreuly
contracted for the foundations of a new jail to
be erected on a new site at Alfred, and whereby
the old jail and oountv house will be rendered
valueless. We infer that the new jail is to hare
a dwelling house connected with it somewhat
more elegant than the present county
house,
and that the expenses when completed and inished will not be less than sixty thousand dollain
Whence is the necessity of this? The present
county house is sufficiently comfortable and convenient, and the jail oan be improved at a comparatively imall expense and made sufficiently
comfortable, if not so now, for all practical purpone*, and uuite recently the city of Saco tento the county without expense,
dered their
anif with a lot admirably located fbr a workhouse. This structure is finished with a dwelling house connected, and is a safe and convenient prison, and would, I doubt not, be entirely
satisfactory to the county. Why do Dot the
county commissioners accept it T
Do thej denire to erect something far mora
elegant ; to make a building to very beautiful
Id architecture and attractive is majeetj thai
bomrdtrt will seek it 7 Are tboee who uay U inmate* of that atructure entitled to eo great considerations that a handtome and expensive houae
must be erected to gratify their taste of the
beautiful T Or Jo the county oouimlaioaei*
deem our people so ri:h and that thej hare I
auch a surplus of capital that It it necessary
to find some means of drawing off their exoem
of wealth ?
One knowing our real condition, that the peo>
pie are now burdeoed almost beyond endurance
with taxes, would suppoee that our oountj officer* would have some consideration for their
ability, and woukl strive to eoooomise and to
lighten the public burdens rather than to need*
lesslj increase the public expenditure and oppraae the alreadjr over taxed population. One
of the oountj commissioners repudiates the
movement and nji he disapproves of this
project, that be has done all ho can to thwart
the measure and that the other two are putting j
this plan forward against his protestations. Let
us have light on this subject if there is anj a
in the county oapnble of giving it.
A Tax Pans.

jail

JVssoW, That tbe
It is said that n telegraphic blunder canoed
sipsnsM of tbe
State Uovernaeota are swelled beyond all pre. Marshal McMabon'a diaister. Manbal Falllj
He touni,
oedent and calculation by tba eoormoos inemss was directed to more on IlBihuofr
of the number and salaries of tbdr offloera. "Reusback" la the telegram as received.

ordinary

Andrew Johnson hits been nominated

WAautMTOX, Aujra*t U, WO.

aay'ng
Editor of Uxiox A Jocbxal t—Tba
that "oue extreme folluwa annUier" hu bean reriflt-d
dmlug the laal week m rr«it<l Is the »«U<«r. The
anasaally loon and sever* drouth that baa
lu Uila arctioti of tba country., 1MB bora followad toy
copious shower* daring the Mat week. rain ha*In*
fallen about avary day. The long dry eeaeua baa materially affected Um ftalt crop, paachas are mach
smaller thaa aaual, and tba eron aot ao larja aa the
Brat of tbeaeaaoa pivdMai Ye-trrdar waa a tornIbrtabte day. aad aa It waa Um Brat day for many weeks

by

Democracy

the

of the first Congres-

praralled sional district (East Tennessoc)
date for Congress.

candi-

a

At a meeting of the State Republican
Central Committee of California, resolutions were adopted exprassivo of the
™
,asa *r. r.
.31srst
and the
rrrra cooler than Ute day previous, and It certainly ■ym])athies of the Committee,
WW a relief te sobering bamaalty. tea, Um present
belief that the

•aaaou. ha* bean one of tba article* to aoppurt lift,
amat aoagbt after, and daring the warm, or rather
the hot weather, crowd* of pcrauna were gathered
about the ftw placoa when tlila laxary waa retailed,
with baaketa, pan*. boxea, lap and epruwe to bear
away the ouly aulaee la tbla city for the but weather.
It li somewhat wonderful how the eoasumptloa of
this article baa htcreawd within tba laat ftw year*.
It baa hen wlttironaldarahie difficulty that a «rtaat
quantity could be etrtalaed to awpply tbla market, and
at one time tbla aumnter, there waa aumewbat of a
panic that the Ice had given oat. lee waa eoaaldered
a few year* ago a laxary. Mit at the praaaat tliue. It
la considered aliuoat an ladeapeoslbla article la etirjr
family during the heated season.
The large shipments and Ute high price aaked for loo
la the auutbera Stale* baa led to an exhibition of laveallve genlu*, wlilch will be likely to revolullonlie
aoniewliat|tlie Ire trade, aa for aa Ita shipment* to any
dl'tanC* Is concerned. Ilv a scientific procees water U
converted Into lee In a very aliort (pace of lime, though
It baa been atated that manafeetared lee baa not IM
aolldlty that the natural baa. Hal thia seems to be an
rrror, for by a teat recently made by tlie Krench Hteaniship Company, aatliey were shipping vast <|tiaotltle«
of lee to Suex. It waa Amiod that tlie artificial Ice msuurarlured by Ttlller'a machine waa not ao porou* aa
natural lee. They autyretrd *<> Ilia, to the aarnr eondltlou of temperature w|lb Hie following reeult: Nat*
ural lee front Nwltiertand lasted KU hour*—from Norway IU lioura; artificial lee by the Carree machine,
IJUlioura; natural Ice from Itoaton, l» hours; artificial Ice by the Tel Iter machine, 141 hour*. Hut very
little lee. If any, la now shipped to New Orleans, as It
Is manufactured and sold for much leaa llian when
»hlp|>ed. The selling price of aalural Ice at that place
has been front Uilriy lo forty dollars per ton. Tlie arllrtotal Ice Is now manufactured and sold at about ten
dollar* |>er too. A company la organKIng In Hit* city,
to manufacture lc«, but probably It will be tnu lata for
the present aeaaoit, but I apprehend that at no far future day lee will be iMMftelured lu all our lame
cities. I know of no way therefore to protect tin- Ice
crop of roar State, or ratlier iltoae wlmare enraged la
getting It. thau to Impose some duty upon all manufactured ice. As It stands all parties In hand to look
out Air their Interests, It would be well for the lee
(■ackers of your tttate to take measures to send a deleto Congress at tlie next session to represent and
00k after tlielr luterests. I hardly think stamps would
stick, Iwwevei. to the manufactured article.
TfieCensu* Ilureau t* now one of the largest bureaus connected wltb tlie departments. Its complement
of clerks I understand Is Complete, but that you may
perceive that all w|m are examine,! do not Itasa, It la
officially reported that oat of lai examined MS were
elected, or aid not pass tlie examination.
(inr new city government, administered
by tlie reform party, so f*r. give* general satisfaction. The
Mayor, Mr. Kmery has been very busily engaged In
svtlematlilng and straightening up the affairs of the
city. Arrangements have been made to effect a loan
In order to aeltle up Hie bills payable, of which there
are a great many. The Brat settleniaats to tie matte
are tlie claims ol school teacliers, many ol them not
having lieen paid their salarlea for months.
The Mayor, and Uen. Mlchler. Commissioner of
l'uhllc Hulldlwr* are now visiting the northern cltlc*
hi lus|iect and Inquire Into the merit* of Hie varlou*
kinds of paving material* used for street*, a* It I* exacted that Pennsylvania Avenue Is to be naved. If
the llliistrlou* party slionld go so lar north as your
city 1 liope you will Introduce Ihent to tba major and
sliow them tlie raw material on Oranlte street.
I commenced till* Article by aaylnic that "one eitreme followed anoUier." II way be ao politically, for
by the preaent appearance*. II would aeem llial llie
Democracy are on lite war |>alh. Ureal fain* liave
been made In North Carolina ami the Imllratlon* am
tbal ISiulh Carolina will follow, owing to dlvbdona ami
III the llepubllcaii ranka. Tlie lioait niaile bjr the
lemocrallc leadera a a.ort lime alnce, that Ihey fhould
control Ihe next Conirreta. <1oea nol aeeni to lie auch all
lm|>o*alblllty aa It flr*l ap|>eared. Tlie earueat apiieal*
■lade h/ llie National MmIM Committee, and tlie
late ad'lreaaof Nenator WIIwmi anon llie polllleal funof the coonlrv. certainly I ml lea to that eanieat,
energetic am! unite*! effort* I* needed toaave thecouutlie control of tlie Democracy.
from
try
Everything In lta*ea*on. Moonlight excur*lon*down
the Potomac are going out of vogue. and certainly It la
blitli time. Canip meeting* are now juat commencing,
ami tlie excitement exhibited anion* the colore<! bretliren to keep tip tlie popnlai Ity, aa well aa tlie Intereat In
their meeting* la very aniutinjr. All manner of vehlclea are brought Into requisition to transport persona
to Ihe ground*, and liorae Beali I* moat *aillr ahuaed.

people,
Earope
lilwrty was being
Gorman

the

and that in the present
the cauM of universal

with

war

advanced, and the downfall of the Napoleonic dynasty hastened; also favoring

the tota! abolition of the Inooroe tax,
a reduction of all taxation to the lowost requirements of the Government; af-

and

firming the resolutions of the State Con-

vention of 18C7; strongly opposing the
importation of Coolies; and also requesting the Stato Department to investigate tho conduct of our Consuls in the

Chinese port in allowing tho law
Coolie importation to be violated.

against

General Walker, the superintendent of
tho consus, thinks the total population of
the country will not ho far from forty
millions. Tho exact figures cannot bo

given before October. All the large
citios fall bolow tho estimates. The people of Chicago are much disappointed bofigures

their

causo

but 250,000,

show

The
whereas they oxpectod 400,000.
same is the case with Cincinnati, where
tbey olairaol over 300,000, and have but
barely 200,000. It is so in all Western
cities, and to a larger extent In the East-

{ratIon

orn

Gen. Walker proposes to

cities.

givo

the country, as rapidly as ho obtains
it, all tho information gathered, and not
to

wait for soveral ynars until a book can be

published. IIo Is laboring with his corps
of clerks to get the work sufllcentlyahi-ad
so as to give to Congress noxt December
a full and interesting report of our population, trade, business,
mines, lands, eto.

of

manufactures,

Diron Oerolt, tbe Prussian Minister at Wuhbitterly denounces the action

ington,

tlrlfn

the

French

Government

in

lending

He saya it ia done
the mob of Paris, who are anxious to get rid of the German tailor*, shoemakers and other mechanics. He says there are

the Germans out of France.

Just

to

gratify

200,000 Germans in Paris alone, and putsibljr 2,000,000 in France. The larger portion

over

of them are mechanics, and to drive them off
with their families at such short notioe will certainly entail much suffering upon them. lie

I'llkNTlMM.

denounce* It

Nspoleon

BVI'JltiJUK JUDICIAL COVHT.
LAW mx.

Republican party sym-

with

pathized

as

barbarous, and says the First

did not resort to such

arbitrary

meas-

ures.

TORK COCXTT.

oun onr.y utatb.

J. Allen applt. T. AfT* Allen.
Motion
The census in Augusta shows a gain of 200;
overruled. Decree of Judge of Probate susin Hallowell a gain of aboat 800, and in Ellstained.
worth a gain of 000 inhabitants since 1800.
Drew.
Howard & Cleaves.
A Winterport correspondent of the Dangor
Hobbs.
Stephen Tliompeon ▼. Jedediah Perkins et I Whig says Wednesday night, at eleven and a
ala. applta. Exception! auataiued. Action dia- half o'clock, he saw, extending across the
northern heavens, from east to west, a perfect
mined.
Smith.
Drew.
rainbow, of a pale blueish color; the moon was
Dane & Hourne.
shining brightly and a slight rain falling at
Martha Moore, admx. T. J. M. Mason.
Ex- ! the time. It was immediately after a heavy
thunder shower had nassal over tbe place, acceptiona overruled.
E. B. Smith.
Drew.
companied with vivid lightning,
Moore.
Farmington has a delightful mystery to pu«Sarah Hatch admx. vs. E. Hatch.
sle its gomtps. Where tbe railroad excavation
tiona austained. Report of referee accepted.
crosses the site of an old tavern long since
Kitnball.
Lnques.
some unknown persons threw out
1
J. F. Locke tb. Inhabitants of Kennebunk* passe away,
cartloads of earth during a dark night
fifty
on
overruled.
Motion
Judgment
port
lately. Drnken piece* of rotting board and parts
verdct.
Luquea.
of a skeleton are reported to have bc^n found.
Drew.
Smith.
no one can offer a probable
York Co. M. P. Insurance Co, t. Darwin N. The Chronicle says
solution of the curious proceeding.
Moore. Plaintiff non-suit.

Mary

J

Excep-|
thej

Eastman k Son.
Howard k Cleave*.
William Bean ▼. Mary A. Booth by.
Judgment for defendant.
Smith k Burbank.
Moore k Drew.
Bradford W. Hlais'ell v. IohabiUuUof Yolk.|
for
defendant*.
Judment
Ytaton.
Smith.
Saoo National Bank ▼. Leonard Andrews. |
Motions and eiceptiona sustained.
Eajitman k Sin.
Luquea.

The Mail says that a yonng man named
Nichols, in the employ of Oen. Smith, at his
mills, has been arrested and bound over for
trial for robbing tbe Waterville poet-office.
nr. si: hat.

sntrs

it km*.

Bapraa Eugenie if said to ba devoured «d over, tbe Pniaaiana auddcnlr attack*! aa in
restless fear of tha ocnsequencas of the great force, but after a fight of four hour* Ibejr
great druggie she did ao »uch to bring abaat vera repulsed, with great loae to to then.
For hoars she is engaged li cca*iUnUot> with
Ob the contrary King WiUlan telegraph*
her confeossr. aad tar features hart essoined a that
the Praaalana were vietoriooa. Wo pnrtioear* worn and haggard appsarance.
ulara are received. Tbe deftocee cf Park are
The coal apeeulatora in New York bava son- ooaputed to mount 600
gone defended by 180,.
oeeded in again running op tha priea of an000 troope.—Dieturhanoa ef a aerlooa diametfciwta, In Km of tha (m( that all tba diflnk
Uee with tba miners bare bean uljuMed, and the ter bare eooarred at ManeOleB and Lyona.
amount of ooal on band ia
largely in exoeas of Crowda collected la the atreeto ahontlag t "A
that at this Hum Um
It is a pityooao baa L'Empereur." Three
jut.
peraona wen killed.
way cannot be (band to break up that unscrupuTbe Pnuriana bare arrived at Vegneut, % fow
lous combination.
bjr

The
a

Mats, and

awarmtng
At Fredonla, Crawford county, lad., a few
telle. Tbe Freocb blew up two bridgea at Vag.
the
little
of
Daniel
Duffin,
days ago,
daughter
and three years, while
pajying near the door neul to chack the rapid alranoe of the Qer>
of Ita parent*, was seised by a Toraoioua bog, ntaoa.
■ilea froaa

which

dragged

it off to several other

hogs

and

commenced tearing her to pieeea~ Endeavors
made by tha mother of the child to rcacue it
were unsuoocMfel, bat some gealiemew paseing
finally rescued it. Not a shred of clothing was
left upoo its body, and in several placee great
chunks of fleah were literally torn out, leaving
deep, gaping wounds. There wen# twenty-two
frightftil cata and bites upon tba child's person.
After lingering several daye the child died.
The New York Tribune remarks as a curious
feet, of which no really eatisfactoiy explanation
haa ever been given, that km firearms ars rendered more ami more deadly, war becomes less
snd Ires destructive of human 1Mb. At Borodino
the loss was onMhird of all the men engaged
at Waterloo was one-fourth.
At Inkmcraa,
where there was neither a rifled cannon nor a
breech-loader on the field, the English lost onatbinl. At Magenta and tiolfertno, with vaetiy
better weapons, the casualties were ona-eleveuth;
at Chattanooga one-thirteenth s while at Koniggrats, where the terrible beadle-gun caused

are

up the Mo.

An official Panaiao diapatoh haa been made
poblle:
"Mm, Aug. 17—We bad a eeriooa engagement reeterdaj, tbe 10th, near Orarelotte. We
gained the advantage. bat k«t heavily."
[Gravellotto ia a xaall village aix milee eouthvcat of Meu and two ml lea weat of tbe Meeelle.
J
Tbe Pruaaiaa war loan of 120,000/XX) thaler a
baa broken down.

Thar* haa been

no

impor

engageaieat ainee Sunday, aaja a diapatch,
although a tele great to a New York French paper aaja that the battlea of Sunday and Monday
were both fought between BJrti and Verdon.
tent

and that the Praraiane auetalned ao acrere a rererae that they were obliged to halt.
Tbia ia
aot confirmed by the Paria authorities Tbe
Pruaaian attacbeea in Berlin aay that the King
will proclaim pence immediately upon entering
Paria, on condition of tbe abdloation of Napoleon and the payment of the coeta of the war ty
such consternation, tha losses were only one Prance. General Sheridan, with Conaul General Webeter. baa, through the good office* of
twenty-third.
Miniater Bancroft, been cbeerftilly aooorded
Count too Biimark, in an official circular
permiaaion by the Pruaaian military authcriliea
dot*

not with anjr terdoes aha enter the
conflict with the object of an extentien of her
boundaries. She will leave to the four South,
em Gerro\n Sutee their ftill autonomy, guaranteeing its preservation, and will never take
the initiative in inducing then to enter the Confederation of North Germany. Protein has no
Intention of extending her seaboard to the pre*
judice of Holland, and after the euocenftil Issue of the war will recompense Denmark for
her neutrality.
announces

that Prussia

ritorial ajtflrnndiwrnent,

nor

to follow tbe
tbe King.

U

campaign,

with

headquarters

with

All Meehanlea aall f..r Baaeh'a waablng Reap. It
a powerful diUrpat, m4 ia jaat whulKty waat.

ly»

Cambridge

Cattle

Market,-Aug.

16.

lira (took it market—CtUli, 1711
\ Kwlne, I *76
Prfeeeof Market Beef—Kxtrm $1.1 iu* 11.1 «X Brrt
Ml
I
*eeoml
ft
SiMTflV
quality $|U50V II X-i
quality
tninl quality 17 009 liuuu
unPrleee of Store Cattle—Werklag Oxeo, f pair,
Amount of

Sheep and bunhe, S&M

A little girl in Quincy died on Monday
der painful circuuiatancra. While ahe waa play* $150,
Milch Cow* and Calve* fNt $31, $-», $75, $HS.
ing one day last week with a nnmber of com- Yearlings
fit 4» $J4t two yean aid $*•$»(
panions she leaned against some object, when a three rear* old fttO tt til.
needle, fastened in her clothing, was driven In- Prleee of Hheep and Lamb*—In Iota $J 25, $2 MO,
to her left breast. A physician was immedi- H(I), |3 20 • $t OUMuh extra 4 25 • $175, or &oiu
m r>| «f Hi.
to extricate 31
ately sent for, who, in
Nprlnr Ijamhe $3 on 0 $1 73.
in her breast.
it, broke it off, leaving a
Veal Calvee, $5 00 • $» i».
IIU1m7
The point worked inwanl and touched a vital
f lb. Tallow •• tie » ft.
Lamb Skin* 56 41 Mo eaoh. Sheared Lauib Bklna
part, resulting in her death, as above stated.
90 • Joeeaeh. Calf Hkln* 18 • I7e ? ft.
I'rleee of Poultry—Ultra U milei prima 21 49
Mr. Simpson, of North Adams, has sent for 31 jo good J)
48 ili«i modluio IS • Ifai pwr to
fifty more Chinamen, to uiake shoes. It Is a medium I6|e f ft.
Hoof—
Kxtm and Br»t quality Include noII.
N.
singular fact that there is now more work for thing
but Uia boat, lam, ftt, itafl-ftd Oxen second
white men than ever before in that town.—The
the Tieet pM M Oxen, the lw*t
includes
quality
Sious Indians have attacked the Crow Indians, stall-fed Cows, and the beet three year old Steers;
eoneist*
of
Dulls and the refhi*e of lots.
and the latter have sought the protection of the ordinary
Kxtra Include* ComcU, and when Utoee of
U. S.
republican congressional aaHheep—
Inferior quality are thrown oat.
committee, Ifrnry Wilson, Chairman, have i*. MAINE CATTI.K—HKKF AND WTO It K.
sued an addresa to the republicans of the counWorking men—II MMTTm. Steer* and illm oxen,
try.—One hundred and fifty Sabbath School t7li04J, or when well matched, a little above their
scholars were thrown down by the falling of a value as beef. Milch Cowt-Mllm t> Mr. $.H4T»»'.i
stage upon which thqr were rrbearsing, on good to extra, |7l*CX31 heifer* and far row cow*,
•an.
Tuesday, at Worcester. Twenty were Injured, The Inferior quality of (he greater portion of tho
some badly.—A roan, near Hartford, sixty Western stuck, some K») or SOI of wnloh art guant
not of quit* the poorest quality,
years of age, shot his wife and another woman, ('herokeea, though
l*oof aniand thrn himself. He was drunk. The roan ha* Inoreaaod tho demand for all ueeent
Maine
or
mal* from
elsewhere, and w* think Uio
and his wife will die.
trade at the Eastern yard* Oil* week ha* been qulto
the drovers. The butcher*, however,
The dwellers at Saratoga Springe were startled satisfactory
Mem to anticipate a larger
supply and prteee muro
on Sunday morning at the announcement that favorable t<> the buyer aext week.
S Canon odd 8 oxen at 11 lc. 37J *k a cow* for fGO,
a
disGrenville
T.
the
Mr.
Jenks,
during
night
of
had diel in his to dreau 7U0 lb* i 2 heifur* at $3 40 each 18 ft 8 In oieo

attempting
portion

troops.—The

tinguished lawyer
Brooklyn,
wholly unattended in his

bed

for fISN.
J L Pirwutl auld
the 1470 ft* live.

last moments.

8pringa
Friday evening previous, apparently enjoying
Mr. Jenks had arrived at the

on

his usnal good health, and retired to rest

on

Saturday night near midnight. About 1 o'clock
Sunday morning a friend occupying the same

on

in and found Mr. Jenks still awake (
and at daylight, on arising, to his
great horror, found Mr. Jenks dead in his
bed, appareutly having expired without a

room came

be

retired,

struggle.

The Chinese in Lou is \n a have already struck
A railroad colli*ion took
fbr higher wages
—

place near Denver, Colorado, Tueadajr night.
Six killed snd several wounded.—There were
GOUO deaths in New York during the last six
weeks.—The ltritish parliament has been protouged to Oct. 28. The Queen, In ber speccb,

urged strict neutrality.
Tin Victory

at

Worth axd Wxtasnisno

8

oxen

at

I2|e, 3Uk | average

J W Wltheewld fioicn. 1175 fts, at l'.M«. •* «k
pair worker*, 8 ft 4 In, (KH| 4 oxen at to, 40 ak i
3 now* for 1751 4 ellm one* at $£» each.
W Merrilleld old two oxen, 1365 ft*, at 138. 38 *k ,
3at lite, 36 *k one pair 7lt oxen,atflM i another
||«)t one belter Mi; another $U.
V II Hurtoa aold two oxen, 1360 ft*, ai |3e, 35 ik ;
3 at 136,37 ak i I oxen for $5ia
R n Well* *old 18 oxen at I3*«, »sk, and 3 at 11 te,
»4*k| > ft oxen $1831 8ft6ln$i40i oneeow $30 t
the lot
three two-year old heifcn
D Well* aold 4 oxen, 1315 the, at life j 2 at I3|e,
38 *k.
Dutterfleld A White 13 oxen for |I3I5| < It 8 In
worker* $215 * ft 6 In $'•»«
L IVrkln* *<>ld a pair of oxen, 7 ft 6 In, $280i 6 ft
10 In,|I851 ooam pair, 6 ft 6 In $IOm 6 ft 4 In $IJ*|
one oow f U| pair three-year-old cteer* $C8
W W llall sold one pair 7 ft workers for $212 6 ft
7 In II701 6 ft 6 In |I75| 7 three-year-old* for $431 ;
oneeow and ealffWi one heifer $-13 \
J 0 Miller eoldoxen at 1155, »175, fl«3p*r pair;
y year rteere at |75 and $101.
Well* A Rlchardaon cold 6 oxen at I2e dreeved 8
one cow and
ft in In oxen for $177 50| 6 ft 3 In 11
eair$l3| 4 3-year-old *teer« $10 each.
J L> ileamer void 7 ft 4 In oxen at <151 7 ft fbr $JIft
an<l tiK 6 It 8 In for $165 and $180 k • ft 6 In $1501
8II4 In $135.
THE H1IEKP TItADR.
Prleee -Northern Hlieep and Lamb* $1 75491 5ft
head
In
Iota.
per
The cooler weather ha* had the effeet to Improve
the mutt n trade, and amaeouently the demand for
sheep During the hot wralner the conauinptlon of
meat wa» greatly diminished, ot%er fowl b»lug preferred The result was exceedingly dull market
for several week*. Nearly all the beet lota of lamhe
wa*on commission.
Indeed, one of the old buteher*
told us tliat he could not learn what they were get
Ung for lambs but all partle« admit an Improvement In Price over the pa*t two weeks—probably JZ
one

correspondent of the N. Y. Tribune telegraph* from the Prussian he* 'nuarters t
Though the engagements at Weiwsenburg and
Woerth are rrganleil u minor combats, jet they
The
are in realitv of the hightcat importance.
earliest official dispatches underestimated the
magnitude and ntrnt of the victory. Instead
of ten hundred prisboers having been captured
at Weiaaenburg the number ainouuta to nearly
Doth struggles were stubborn.
two thousand.
The French soldiers stood their ground well and
their rifles proved terribly destructive. It was
downright hard fighting which enabled the tier* 50a In a head.
A woundmans to claim the hours of the day.
K f foster sold III lamb* far $3 AO each J Kngrem
ed French prisoner avowed in my hearing that «T at $3 75t MT MtackeU a mail lot at $3 tl J(
his countrjmen could not withstand tbe weight Hprlgx 40old sheep at $450per head.
of the tiermana' attack, the fight being one not
of bullet* ouly. but of bayonet* also, and waa
decided at length by actual strength of the respective combatants, physically. The aveja^e
The

Vaccination ifl not compulsory in Russia, nor
would it eeein to be very generally practiced
vo'untarily. The mult may be wen in the
Drew.
fact that 10,360,000 perrons hare died of smallSmith
▼.
William
C.
Motion
Brooks.
i
Major
in that country during the last seventy
and exceptioua overruled.
Judgment on the! pox
These figure* would seem to indicate
years.
verdict.
that the recent complaints about the worthless*
Kimball.
Smith.
ness of vaccination as a preventive of imall-pox
Motion
W. Taylor Rioe t. Eben N. Perry.
are without adequate foundation.
ausUlned. Non-suit granted.
Hamilton.
Some bad boys at Oshkoah, Wis., put a horDrew.
net's nest under the cushion of a sofa in a
Waterman.
Ayer.
Clifford.
Smith.
church
pulpit a taw Sibbaths since, and when
William Ilobson *. City of Saoo.
Motion the minister sat down after reading the brnin.
overruled.
he got right up without being told. lie said he
Smith.
Hobtou.
did not feel like pleaching that morning, and
Drew.
the congregation went home in a hurry.
George A. Webster tb. B. k M. it. It. Co.
Mr. Ilibbanl of Laoonia, N. II., one day last
Motion overruled. Judgment on the verdict.
week picked from a tree in his garden a good ofthetierman aoMiera are heavier men than
Drew.
Yeutou.
sited apple, inclined to be red all over, with the the or 1 ii ary French. It waa
Hobbs k Son.
auppoeed that the
exception of a perfect picture of a rooster on Introduction of the new weapona would alter the
Martha F. Fall v. S. P. Fall.
Exceptions | one
side which was green. The beak, oomb, mode of warft re and ren<ler the old
style of band
overruled.
tail feathers, legs, and every part of It were to- hand combat olsolete. Thia engagement
Low.
PRKIVH. In Uil« elty. Aug. 13.
proved otherwise. Tho Zouaves did what they | ANDERSON—AN
Sylvester Fall r. 8. P. Fall. Exceptions over-1 perfect.
by R»r. C. Tonnojr, Mr. Jolm II Andareun, aixt
advance of tbeOermsn regithe
to
check
could
ruled.
is
K
bulh of 0.
in
the
Prussian
new
wrinkle
Martha
Andr**»,
A
MIm
system
of fire from their eon- FlXiO—McKL'HICK. In LiUMrWk, Aug. U, bjr IUt.
Low.
Copeland. their device for getting correct lists of the killed. ments by pouring volleyshad
CharlMN.
Mr.
K
Plaoa
U'M,
themselves
>okx. um MIm
posted
position. Tiiey
Every Prussian is to carry his name with him ceiled
Ktumm P. M Ku«iek, both of I*.
In pita dug for the purpose, and not until the
In
(It.
on a piece of pirchment, and attach it to his
ELD-W1LLIAMH.
LITTLKn
Fa»«. by R«r.
had Buffered from their concealed Are
POLITICAL.
Clark Carter. Mr. Cjrnu II. LitllrfleM, and Miu
uniform, when going into action. These parch- regiment
their
that
of
know
both
Alfred
Dtbunh II. William*,
German solliera
progments will be collected from the dead who are did the
In Uonl«, Mr. Danlal
Tho Columbus, (Ohio) Journal, says burled on the battlefield, and the enemy will ress waa to be contested. They saw no sign cf WRNTWURTII—HAM.
Went worth, of Lel«aon, M»., irnl MIm. AbbU M.
an ordeal as
Much
fiont
their
In
troops
if
he
should
any
of
collect
ItoMhwtar
to
a
also
be
have
them,
Ilam,
tho Knptiblicuns
already begun
requested
thia baa teated fie stuff of which these men are FOtlU-MKMKRVK. In Dayton. An*. l«,byR»r.
remain master of the field, and return them by
L. II. Wltham. Mr. Jun F. Fogg, of baeo. ud
sharp campaign, and havo n thorough
made.
the
cut
hare
Machines
of
truce.
already
flag
MIm Mary A. Mcwm, of D.
They bora themselves with extraordinary
organization. Tho whole delegation to 040,000 pieces of parchment which are wanted,
▼ilor—men were struck down by hundreds, yet
Congress is nineteen, of which tho Itepub- and numerous handa copied the eontenta of the they remained and never falterei The Zouav**
on these parchments.
rolls
licans now have fourteen. Three aro in
were driven from their places of concealment and
Chewing gum is made at Poduck, Massachu- the ground they had oocupied waa won by tbilr
doubt, and at least two on tho Democratic
setts, of gum arable, rosin and coarae fat. opnooeoU.
sido.
The following will be interesting to girls who
The exact deteala are not forthcoming. It la
Col. Nathan Morriam of Taxowell keep their jaws wagging by gum power : Any impossible to learn even approximately how
kind of fat, even that of dead bogs is used in
fell, but It Is qhite certain that tbe OerCounty was nominated for Con gross yes- the manufacture, and when all the ingredients many
man loss baa been proportionally eoormoua.
of tho 8th are placed in boiling kettles, a small quantity
tT N«tow of death*, not eaeeedlaff «« IIbm, laeerted
by tho
During the dar and night the wounded hive free,
there tW •umber, it recular adrrrUriae r»lr«.
of the nioet nauseous liquid foam is put in to Uen arriving here.
Illinois district, on tho 168th ballot.
whiten the gum.
This aflernwn all the beds In the hospitals ANWIKWH. In thtaeltr, Aur 4, Albert U. a»n of
From Arkansas tho nows is encouragWm .n H and Vlnnle M. Andrew*, aged 10 wteke
These bcpitals will contain
were oo?upied.
Holland has sent twelve hundred volunteers about 1000 rasa. The field
hospitals are also
ing. The Republicans aro quite confi- to serve in the Papal army.
Waterbom. Aar. II, Charlee llrnrr,
fall. and hundieIs of wounded men have been
•on of Warrea, and EantN. If 111, ipd I0«nu
dent of increasing their minority, and of
A very beivy and dwtnietlve bail storm sent on to Frankfort, where there Is acoomnidaMid 1 iliy,
In Oi. Fall*. July »». JihU, daafhcarrying the entire Congressional dele- pvscl over Ashland, on Friday last In th« tion for 6000. Long strings of atretchera, on ATKINSON.
Ur of ileory AUImod, aged 11 month*
Gov. Clayton who is a candi- vicinity of Rtfford'a place, crops of all k!n<U which lay tbe wounded soldiers and offioers are
aa
were completely destroyed, and were ent off
passing through the streets to-day.
date fur Senator, is making an active can- smooth
Win.
as if mowed down with a arvthe.
8o great is tbe slaughter that tbe arrange
The registered vote at tho last dowa were broken oat, gliM and aaab.
vass.
menta proved Inefficient Wounded men lakl
8ALE—An Kioel'.rtit Boeincn Ch»nre,
for twenty-four hours on the battle field before
election was about 88.000, and that cast
Tha Milwaukee Sentinel aara that there wara
now paying m profit of (ill per month, and
discovered. A private dispatch from a military
about 77,000. Tho colored vote was 22,- forty strokes of lightning in Wisoonain fctal to
•till
Inereiafng.
Br«rytlilng In good running or.
surgeon confirms thia dlapateh.
dar. lloree, wagon, harn«M, furnllur*, llltm and
or destructive of property, between the 8th
000; about 4000 persons aro disfranchis- life
From Woerth, the nlaoe where MoMabon's biMln«M, all tor the nominal »um of Mul. If eeld
and the 29th of July, inclusive. Twenty men,
Mot be did M Ooom MMwmntofaawro
ed, but the feeling In favor of amnesty is women and children war* killed, and thirteen army was thoroughly Mateo, be says thtf while mot.
For
eole *»mm tor wiling
tbe victory was complete and tbe number or •Ickutaa. whleh la the
that
ao
can
nev.
several
further
addraaa Bos I J7V Wddrtord P. it
on tho increase.
severely
they
injured,
taken amount to £000. tbe losses on OSee. partlcalara
prisoners
»*»•
Two hundred and thirteen
er entirely recover.
both sides were enormous. Tbe losses In killed
Tho Democrats of the Fifth Ohio DUhorses, cattle, aheep and swine were killed ;
8v». Bone time In July, ft until
awl wounded and In prison era can be ill affordtrict have nominated Charles Iwimison eight dwelling housrs and aix barni ware d®. ed
Wallet • nUlnlng mooer. The ow«n can
the
French.
by
harna t urned,
hart || by prorlng property end paying chargee.
for Congress. This is the district now atroyeil, and six bonaea and nine
To replace those who were killed, wounded or
JIBNJ. JOIlJIvfaN, W»t imiUMi.
with no accompanying loaa of lilk either of peron
Tbe
whoso
exFor fftrthn partlMlanaaqalroftlUtlfoOoo.
is
hardlv
Oermws,
Mr.
possible.
miming
Mungon,
represented by
sons or animals.
the otber band, fill up all blanks in tbe course
treme views have made bim obnoxious
At the South Lancaster Adveclists' eamp of a frw hours. Tbey have a superabundance
IT^OR SALE—A double, two.etory lumrnt
The
disto
tho
Democratic
even
party.
meeting Friday a brief report of the financial of trained soldiers ready to join their regiments L Dwelling llooee, containing » mnn, waodU»«r »taiwl,
kema, *ta>>le, At.. with laud on «hMi«*m4
trict contains about twenty-six thousand condition of the association, showed that during at a moment's notice.
brtlw
wltt a will o^ mltr, oa Mnrtr Mrwi,
the last ten months or a year, baeidw tha rai.v
Mai
Alan, rew*
lata Dr. Ilrook*. before Nept. 1Mb
voters, and Is usually Dcmocrntio by
iur of 97700, tha association had expanded
INo. «l MeUodUt Cberrh,
and
(.'berth
Mo.«
n*ptl*t
The King of Pnuala haa Imul a proclama- (both of
about live thousand majority.
aaio.) laqaire of Mamnet Brniki oa th«
• 1800 fur various publications and waa about
IVOKV
batter off financially than una year ago. tioo at 81 Avoid, in whioh be declares military premiere, or the *aheerlber, Mprlngtalo.
The vote tn Tennessee, says tho Knox* f9000
BIlOOKlt, AdmlaUtretor.
3v04
iru
in
til
French
aboliabed
II,
Aag.
II.
territory
Merrill
of
N.
Cbarfatown,
oonacriptioo
Mr. Wilbnr
MprlaynUe,
ville Chronicle, shows that the Republihas been totally deaf aince seven yean of age.
occupied bjr German troope. II* also announced
email tenement la ft deelraMo
cans have, io East Tennessee, "a decided
A few days ago a thunderbolt etrnck within a that
thou;h the French Oorernment ahoild per.
an
and
in
ainoe
haa
aetivo,
and
Merrill
of
Mr.
few
erery county
majority,
yanls him,
la the npnUion of the Qenaaaa from
conversation distinct- aiat
u panW*
energetic party that will fight gallantly been able to bear ordinary
no meaeure of retaliation will bo adopt- TTOl'SKXUtPKM—Jitwdlug
France,
ly.
11 honae-keeplng roods aall and esamlno the
and stubbornly in a State canvass."
men
aa
it
won
id
unfair
to
to
ed
of
A.
Mora
Kdgorly, No at,
paniab
bj bin,
Si U»a ftrnlahTng
A couple of men in McLean county, III, ra.
the Aretie BafHgarntor
•The Conservative* of Virginia," refor belonging to a oountry earned with a Bona, Mala n mat Alfred. Beo
duel
with
at
n
pitchthree-pronged
ot the a—a plaao
cently fought
marks the Richmond ftaie Journal, "are forks. After being both naarlv run through part* lor a eorereign. "The boida of FieaobElastic
SALE.—Ilill'• Patent
the body several un.es ana of the eombatanta mea In
laboring to accomplish a ((rest fall—doing sank
Oermanj need not be nneeeyt they aball
I bare Ihte Ffttast Right tor fta*> ami B»dd.
upon the ground and died, and the ether
and will mil ladlrldaal right* to any who
la
coca moo with all mankind, be ooorinoal that
their utmost to secure a Democratic rep- waa carried off to be
en almrw m
patched ap into good health
mar want Thl» reoiaf aaa be wed
W. U. UCTCUlMl
resentation of Virginia in Congress," again. If posaibla.
weu aa flat rooftk
Germaaj morea at the head of oirilisaUoa."
4m27
beLara*—*1 battle waa Anight oa Boadaj
which, it says, "would be a proclamaGold, 117J.—Mrs. Steele, sister of Senator
the Ttatory.
PLAUfLT UNDERSTOOD f
tion to the nation that the people of Vir- Conkling, haa been appointed Inspector of Co* tore Mats. Both pirtiee «U1«
toma at New York.
The following it Napoleon'« denpatoh:
are
over to tho bitterness of

]

|

|

to

Copeland.

Republicans

terday

mix' In*

gation.

SALES, WANT8, LOST & FOUND.

FOR

FOUND—In

WANTED—a

EOR

ginia

given
partisanship,

The Aiaoclated Press diepatebaa mj the
and that the war
sectional
strike in San Franciaoo haa ended la
printers'
national
national
and
idea*,
men,
upon
a return to the old prioea and permitting memnational measures, Is still going on in ber i of the Dnicn to work in eOoea where noo-

this State, and is

to go on

indefinitely.*

mtmbeia

are

employ*!.

loxoKCiuK, Aug. 14, 10 P. M.—The anar
commenced to croee to the left bank of the Moeetiethk morning. Oar ad ranee gaard had
of nay force of
bo knowledge of the preeeaae
thtMcay. Whea half of oar wrmj had aee»-

WANTED—IT

RmAn^

,tssi^£jrjss^,x

Voted t*> adjourn at this place tomorrow it 8 1»2 u'clook *■ m.
Aug. 17. Met according to adjournment,
i l)r. Hairy ra cboeen dsltfate to tbe Mammae
....
9. J. 0000*11,
LOCAL UNTO*. **' V
alley Dental Association, at Pbrtsmouth N. IL
' Voted to co-operate with the Maine Motlcal So1
enactmeat reguc.rAj in pru-arinn a legislative
in the 9Ute.
lating fU practice 4 (be
UDIUU1D.
I'ref. Ksep of Buetn spoke of gutta-percha
8 itanlay ifttrMoa a aerere t*ht c»ma off trial plates and tbe action of oxy-chleride of
Dr. lfniry,
mtde of manufacture.
near the ourMr of Mam an I Tom atreeta be- lint, and
tbe patient present, remarked upon and
having
tween OH Let to ) a frenchman, to whom ihe
ram
abort
time
before
n
a
eihiMtoi
operated upon
farmer iu iadebted for board. A qaarrel and a large part of the superior maxilla removal
abecem
for
extensive
and
necrosis.
Dr. Haler
aboat the bill cmri! several lively irtie and
aim exhibited model* of n patient's mouth
tho
Frencbla
W
rmllel
which
pol notion,
treated for irregularity.
Prut Hitchcock
nian being left bora da coin bat. He »m remuved of Be*ton showed
the manner cf treating
Na
to a ahop of which be ka the proprietor
of th« use of gulots
irregularity, and
orment
Dr. F'aher of 8l Louis spoke
Fobs at. No arnwK
of Dental tflain in the West
This interview
Tbe acbouoee F. fiL Lin-lary, which via with this
aocie*y had changwi hb opinion of the
wrecked wome ticae aince oa Stage laland, baa Main* dentists,
lis had n higher estceoi for
been sold to Port land parti**. Saturday tbe tbem sine* be saw proofc of effort* to eisvate
Remarks were
the standing of the proftesion.
tug tfairier towed her frnaa Cleavss wharf to
mule by Dr. Hlteboork and others with refer,
will
be
taken
a
he
into
where
tbe
Portland,
Dry ence to the liability of the teetb to decay in dif.
Dwek for Ifrweral repaira.
fcreat parts of the country.
In the afternoon the society bad n very pleasLv. Sttarda? evening a man occupied a
ant excursion down the river in the steamer
stand at tke oorner of Main and Laeonia atreeti,
Angusta. In tbe evening Dr. Hairy entertained
who, (bra few pew nits allowed tbe pablie to the sucietr nt bis residrncr. Altogether, this
has been a pleasant ami profitable meeting. A
teat tkeir atreogtk by meaoa of a
lifting ma- vote of tbanki
to the Mayor and Aldermrn for
aad
tbe
chine,
trjr
development of their long* by the iue of tbe city council rooms, was passed.
another inveation. One individual after trying
Mr. R. W. Randall baa commenced work on a
Ait atrength, investigated that of tbe machine,
house on Main St. near tbe depot.
large
and nearly awMshed It into "•mitharreoa.'*
An interesting base ball match came off on
Vat owr itinerant friend taking tbe law in hie
tbe Dirigus' grounds, Wedmasl^y afternoon, beown hand,
effectually ward up tbe iaepeetor of
tween tbe Franklins of this city, and tbe Pine
tulfer
ao
buainese
that
hie
will
negmachinery,
Trees
of Portland. Up to tbe fourth Inniog
lect for a few
arrest*.

journal

Pinion and

Borrow.

spoke

—

dajra.

No

following
by mistake

The

bvw-ball

omittel

from

report

club

oar

tbe score was even, but

waa

from

tbe

time

tbey
succeeding inning, winning
game by a score of 32 to 14, and giving
Pine Trws 8 "Cbieogosa."
Time of game 2b. 80m. Umpire, Mr. E.
Stevens Jr. of Dirigo U. U. C.
Franklins took n small lead, which

1 wt week *• iaaae.

cruased each

A match game ef ball waa played by the
White Stocking* cf Kent's Hill, and tbe Dirt-

of Biddcford, on tbe Liberty'! groaada in
UiddeforJ, Augoat &tb, which waited in favor

s' xi

Stockings, by a aoure of 41 to 31.
following day tbe White Stocking* play-

of the White
On the

that

INNINGS,
I
I
(

SCOSI Of

nor Tn-<
rraaklHM

I

t
i
I

I
«
S

•

T

t
hi

o

«

I

inthe
tbe
0.

I
1—14
11—a

0

«d witk tke Rivals of Saco, on tbe latter's
1
ft
t
I
ground*, winning br a score of 51 to 40. Tbe
A 1 *nc* number of people are still constantly
following are the aeoraa :
journeying to and from the "Pool," though tbe
wstrs arocKixaa.
siaiooa.
hottest of the weather, we trust has passed.
a. ft.

MftrvUft. Ueo ,s.ft,3 *
*4
lloM*. kl b.,
Fonir*. II., M h., 3 5
M*r«to«i. A., p..
'4 S
Wbitmorv, A. e., 1 ^
4««ul I R., r. f.,
3 t
2 5
Merrill, I«t b,
'4 4
Mutter, L f.,
'44 41

o.

IIm, L C,
Mt«r. ft.,
WIUU, 3d K.
Hummer. Jd h..
Mmitb, r. t.,

Fm iatn, p.,
Mtrrw, i,
Iturnham. Lt

Kewdatl,

e.

f,

ft.

b.,

Phelpa the well known writAgar'* lus engaged rooms at the

Elisabeth Stuart

3 4
4 i
J!
4 4
3 3
33
*4 4
4 4
4 "4

of "Gates

er

"POoL"

The bis®-bail
a

fever in

*tin broken out after

activity.

a

violent

temporary

form has

cessation of

IAQC.

r 31

Mem*. Woodman & Hill hate contracted to
Heorers. M. (lain, T. Qulnby; Umpire, Mr. )1>
*»n uf lh» Rival*.
build a house for Mr. Win. II. Sanborn of the
Flj • caught, White Stocking* 4, Dirtgos i.
WMITft STUCftlSOS.

O.

RIVAL*.
ft.

Mar«ton. Oen.,s.s.,'4 ft
lli.Hh.ai (»..
as
UiraTli. II., 3d b., 3 #
I H
Msratoo, A p.,
4 4
Wbltinore, A..
41..ul.l. R., e. f,
7 7
3 3
Merrill, lit b,
<••">!« in, M„ o. f., 4ft
3 4
Sutler, Lt,

Rleker, e.,
Moult-.n. Iitb.,
Mm>i, a. ft.
Turn, ilk.,
tietcbell, c. f.,
llrmtl/, r. f,
Mtewart.p.,
Tuttle, If..
Kiaor>, Jil b.,

Navy Yard, on Seavey'a Island. They are
about ready to comroenoe its erection, the frame

0. ft.
3 •
3 4
3 4
4 4
4 3
3 6
2 i
43
4 3

Scorers, II. Deerlng, f. Brown | Umpire, Rot.

Mr. mutinous.

Quite a

number of Germans have made Old

a renduvous, and l»«t Friday
picnic
Baptist Society
in the beautiful grt>ve ne*r tb« "Ferry evening, they held a glorification in honor of
Hwi*." Capt. Lane proprietor of the groTe tbe sucwmbi of the Prussians. There was an
provided swing* an<l nriuni game* f >r the illumination, speeches, songs, and of course a
younger onea, and tu assiduous In providing considerable quantity of Ugcr was furnished.
for tLc enjoyment of ftlL
The mortality was fearfVil for iu one n ght at

The Calvin

held ft

nmUjr

Wed- Orchard Be ich

men

came

to their "bier.**

highly successful hop
House Wednesday night,

come

off at tbe Ocean

least twenty stalwart

A noticeable feature of the OM Fellows' pftTuesday, the 'Jth, was a beautiful new

A

nde on

and was graced by
by York Encampment, No. 17, of
this eitr. which for bmnty of design an l ele- muiy beautiful faces and toilettes. Tbe music
gtneo in execution, it would be difficult to ex- was good, as were all the arrangements.

banner borne

cel,
at

at

least at the

which it

waa

ple silk, richly

comparatively

moderate

price

WELLS.

The front in of purJoshua LittleficM,
trimmed with gold, and contain- Portsmouth to Wells
ob4ftin«d.

ing in the centre a nicely executed painting emThe
blematic of the Encampment degree*.
hack is of black (ilk, alao trimmed and eur.
tained, anil containing name and number of
Encampment with d*U of institution in crimson
■nd gold lettering. .The staff ia surmounted by
a

is

gilded

dove.

with

a

7th, while driving
lkacb, a few days

from

ago,
stolen

load of goods, had a cask of ale
by two unknown men who

from the wagon
drove up behind.
about the

same

The ale and

meu were

missed

time.

colt last
its

llrus., GO North Chftrlaa street, Baltimore, Md.

being

very valuable
the thunder stonn, by

Friday during
killed by lightning

a

in an opeu pasture.

officers

we*e

electcd

I find for the last year or two that vicinity
have not been idle. Warren Hanson has built a

tre

:

J. W. Adams, M. W, Grand Master ; D. W.
Dibb, R W. Deputy Grand Master ; G. A. story and half house and a barn.
Dimon
CftlUhan, R. W. Grau I Wanleu ; O. U. Whit- Roberts
& Son have built a two story hou>e
eaj.
ten, R W. Grand Secretary ; 8. K. Dyer, R.
W. Grand Treasurer ; J. A. Fenderson, It W. and ell and finished it to the bub, outsi<le and
Grand Chaplftin ; K. P. Parcher, Grand Mar* in. N. M. Low and Brother have built a new
shal ; T. P. Sawyer, Grand Inside Guardian t saw-mill on the Kennebunk river, n*tr the side
J. B, Mernll and N. II. Coiton, Grand Repns
of the Isaac Littlefield Grist mill, and have put
watatiw.
The Gnu*]
u

follows:

Lxx-ampmenl

in a

elected its officers

other

doing

fine busi-

machinery.

B. 1). Robert* has made a fine addition to his
house,
llenry Gordon Has put him up a story

and half bou*e and has jt well underway.
A Ion so Roberts is preparing to place another

story upon his bouse, which will add much to
the looks, and shows that the neighborhood is

thriving.
Aug. 17, 1870.

Ban-

gor.
The annual

machine which is

ineas for their townsmen, and will soon have in

Win. 11. Smith, Portland, M. W. Gran 1 Pa.
triaroh ; John B. Nealley, South Berwick, M.
K. (2mn I High Priest ; Pbineas BitcbeMer,
Htngor, R. yf. Grand Senior Warden ; Jerome
(iirltwi, RhliMml, R. W. Grand Scribe j
Chtrief B. XmIi. Portland, R. W. Grand Trm»urer ; (). B. tfhitten, Portland. R. W. U.
RcpmMiUtiTt; Israel Hicks, Portland, R. W,
Sentinel.
GrsuJ
The next annual session is to be beld at

thrashing

Iraykllke.

———————

meeting

Biddeford aud Saco Retail Price Current.

of the Maine Dental An-

Council Room, City
OUUKTU WIMIT
Hall, Bidleibrd, Aug. lft. A very respectable
Tsrssaav, Auf H, I TO
number were in attendance.
The meeting was ah-w*. r «* .li Marn tv Nrtntn.r gaB...WT»
Uu
«>
1uft7»
Uoaklo*
called to order by the Prescient. l)r. T. Haley,
turn (iiu uri, r gsu
ir
Wwa.rib
an 1 the minutes of the last meeting read and
ITiaJit
Whato, y fall..... •! iO
tb
ASA41
ilni-t
Huu-r,
kmwur.r
**!!..
1
approved. Elected officers Kir the ensuing year cw». r
i««mvaa.r •>«
Coflw, ki<>, t tb....30K A Malom.f hu.tl 00«91 li
as follows i
JOIfrM ISwk.aUt.r lb
17# W
Java, rib
* lo
President, Thomas Fillebrown, D. M. !>., of Cotl,
Drm»l I lotlis 14
I ivil oOtUm.r tbIttw 11
Lewiston.
Cor*.? >"»
2itTii
ba
1 71
ft
JOW
Chtrkrn*.
I
r
lljr», f
Vice President, Dr. J. Snell of Augusta.
ii.if
M-«l
17)
11 voidingand Corraeimudiug Secretary, L HS*,r>UM
M>L1 7* «S 7i PtM Bm4
11
rio.tr,
« to « 4<H) Crvtm
10
Kttta
J, Roberts, l>. D. S., of Vasaalborvi.
<W
VO
11
:*
D«Mr
K*...»
V*
*
bM..S
h»G3
I'nckrn,
I>r.
R.
Juhn^in
of Portland.
TrrMarrr,
It
Kuontive Committee, E B Mon, M. I)., of ftoh, l>ry ('•!, f lb...7s*A»U Owi —
7»
4*« su», r »««
r
Portland, Chairman.
Mm., r A...11*11
llay, r
IUv. bra., ? |t>.. Utfl4
After effecting the permanent orgutiiation, I rr*M~«.U. JOOU...
ti#H< Cru.hr.I.
A
I>r. Haley of Hid'leford. in accordance villi llano, r
JU^Til
»»l (lra.niUtr.1. M*1«
Uft.r »
1 A<> TwM-Junrr ». •*&*! .£
pirtioua arrangements, delivered an able ad-1 Una. t
Cawal
37»
race
of
drem no the 8c
Japan, t ft...1 00*1 .*
Dentietry, showing in a |
I 2V*1 30 Vl.m.r, r call
»*10
clear and forcible manner that the science of, Meal, r "Hi.
Hackwi..
r miO»14 W...I.II,
TOO
dentistry U proffreenivo and demanding mu -h #.*»•••, C„ r i»M..4»ir « llanl pit*
% ;«
be
Uiu**«td«,
ahoul1
t
Mil
for
tbe
Whiir
nll.l—CA,
VW....4 00*4 w
guardstudy,
public g<ol
•1 agtinat ignorance u l quackonr.
Tbe publie, lor their own nafety, should diaoounteuance
Why iclT* as »«<"h «>r an ardlnary soap oMrw
the etu lent of three montha aetting upwt
walght, as fur Ikach'i Washing Soap Uial has no
twt
The country at the preaeut time » flooded •quaL
I ySi
with ioexperienood men. rooming about ami of j
ferine *beir aervirca with comparatively Do' A I'rltM In Kw4.-Dr. Wlitw'i lUlwni of
OiMrr I* » IMrnd ImlNtl. Kfhu hu m>l ftnimi
pnetiej experience in dentatry. Klucatioii ItWild
auaii In raring *11 tll'WMH til the lung* aad throat,
with the practice ia what makea a perfect denoou*h«. eolde. aad pulmoiuu-y a/Tee t ion*. tail "laaL
tist Mechanical fore* must be guided by in- n<>t leaat," t'ooeuaiptioa? Tha wok m* MMmi
ft ia not till tha hijb etantlanl of etoellaac* or which the
telligenee ami in the right direction.
of thU
preparation la haaad, will alwaja
expect*! that men will blunder into knowledge. popularity
U winUiMil by the proprietor*.
The Dr.'a adlrraa occupied about
three-quarter* of an hour, ami waa listened to with markI fro,
oe hare a diaehanca from tha
*1 attention. We may publiah extracta from
r uikr rwua, partial loaa ul the
this lec'ure hereafter
After the a I-irem the President etet aaaumed
the ehair, thinking the association for the h«nor they had oonfered upon him.
b.lf uf the a bo re •> wptou*, I «r annate la (uatanpThe Oomaaittee on ■icntMpm, chosen Uat tloai and end la lb*
par*. No itw«M la ao oomrear
reported through Dr. Killehrown tlie, ■vB,a»>r» ilM*ullr«or l«« aalmltwl by phyalchairman, that tbejr had procuiwd the arrviee* elaaa. R. V. Vie«aa, M !>., of BuRklu. N. Y., f
Ue proprietor of Dr Saja'a Catarrh Remwlyof Prof llitchoock, of Boatou Maae. who w presperfeat Npaaife far Catarrh, "t'aid la the Uaad?' <
ent and vill <leraooatrate to tbe association tbe catarrhal
baadatU, whicit lie aeaJa to any addreaa.
advantage* of the microscope. On motion of j i»uet paMt, tut amy aeaU. or r >ur paeka^ra Tur $:.
mi fraa. Said by Jru^uu.
Pamphlet
Dr. Bacon, it was vote I that Prof. Hitchcock
now proceed to make the
illustrations. Tbe
Prof, thou proeemlod la exhibit the power of the j
Bprrimi A'mttee*.
micrwoope om about a doaen epeelmeoa, uiatlr
of the tooth, and aa aeen through tbe nitrwoipr
mrmiA. HradLr
£3
waa magnifted 150 fltnmetera.
After exhibit-'
^
Oppcaaatoa aiUr
BUiac. fWar Rlala* ,# any ladi*wiloa of BllloaaUm
raamrl
eementua,
Ao
oeUa,
dentine,
lag
aeaa. if yoa do aot thaak u« alter u«lar 1>R. IIAIW
of the tooth, he abowed the paraaite which InfWets RI so?C& PERISTALTIC
UUKMIt^.,will
pork, alio port tone at Um lunga. Tbe exhibi- Ml Uapra. of tha boa Also, warranted to cure
etery kind of Pil». Pur aale at No | Traotoot
tion waa kighlv interesting to all pnurat
la, Duatoa, hp K. A. Uarrlwa A Co.. PropriaMesa re. Mc'Duvid.
A. H.
Chamberlain, Tear
tare, and by all dn^ucut*. Mailed tor «> eaata Iraa.
f! iakett and Packard were by iota ma<U active
8wX!ap
members of the aimiation. Prof. Hitche<ick
and Keep, of Boston wort ma>l« honorary memT«i>alT**rTfR Yran' Practice
ber*. On motion of IV. Gilmore, Dr. Henry la tha Traataieat af Dtaaaaaa lacldeat to Faaaalaa
baa alavrf Da. DOW at tha bead af aM phyaieUna
Flatter waa alectod eorreepondinf member.
The eocisty voted to purcbassa micruaoope for ■ahlagaaeh praatte* a rpaataJty. aad eoabiea
hi® to caaraataa a
aad permanent care la
tho use of the aoeiety nod • committee of three tha worat aaaaa of (peady
5>Mrt»Ma and all otbar Jfia*;i. Dr. Haley of Biddelbrd, IV. Boooo of Port- nnnj Omm§tmrat*, from >UR<f raaM All let"»"«'• o«~. **»«-»
land. Dr Oilmore of Bath, were appointed by a!
tbe chair to carry Um hm into effect.
I*.
I. ralahad ta thoaa daalrtag U ra- I
B^-Boa*d
Dr*. Haley. Bacoo and Maoon were nppoinU
Jair, 1W0 —«p ao.iyrA)
od n ooai tue to ntko nrmngewote he
•ocution assemble 1 in the

j
|

j

]

K^."T-Sy

to-1

Oonnty

In the

TIIK following

of York.

li«t of taxes

on

real

<v*-

"VfOTTCF is hereby given that tbe State,
11 County and City Taiea aaaeaeed for the year
I "TO, In the city of filddefi.nl, were oommlUed to
by the Aitwnn of Mid eltv for oollecUoo, oo
tbe Dr*t day of Auiput, 187#, ana Uiat a

DISCOUNT OF EIGHT PER CENT.

to the

Uim voluntarily |itld
will he illnwtd
lu< Iwn returned Trowurtr of aaid city on or before the
Iwrnly-mh J«» of June. A. I».
mn«Inlu« unpaid <>n the Mil day of
by him to nit'
aoth day of Aucuat, 1870.
Mai MVk by hi* certificate uf llial date. and row revilain uupaU. mid notice I* hereby jtlrrn ttiat If the »ald
to
All
panoM taxe<l are respectfully requested
la\t-«, and Intere.t ami charge. are Hot |>ald lu tlxavail tu •« of tbta liberal diaoount Lv prompt
Treasury of *aH town, wlililn ei/hteen montlia from I In
unremaining
all
taxM
a<
of
their
taiea,
ao
much
of pavmrot
datr of the commitment of the aald bill*.
for
II* ml NUlf Uifd aa will he auflkleut In pay (lie laid alter the time allowed by tha City Counoil
under diaoount haa expired, will be eolamount du. thrrWbr. Inrlndllif Interval ami charirr*,
will, without further MUM lie aold atliubJIc auction,
t«d wlthi ut delay. Id Uie manner provided by
at Uw dwelling liouaeof laaar II. Kail. I* Lebanon. liw.
TIMOTHY HllAW, Ja..
Iwliijf the Treaaurer'* office of aald town on Ike flftli
Treaiurar an I Collector.
day of January A. L>. Is.'l, at 10 o'clock A, M.
Traaaurer'a OBoe, City of Dlddefonl, (
Value. Tax.
3w33
J
August I, 1S70.
Fall G«r»ham L, (Heirs) Mai I n, M««.,
.'•< acrea of land. Iiounded by lands of I.
of
Maine.
State
II. Kail. llaol.1 Ford. Chalice Llbbey,
on

Byinent

730
ami other*.
tiuptlll John I.. Uerwlck. M«- 1& acrea of
■rowlh, bounded by Ui«d%u< Ivory Lib100
ber, Hiram Lord, ami oilier,
Miapleiyh Kdwln, til. Kail*. X. II., *) acre*
of land, l~>uixl..l l>y land* of Keubeu
133
ladutlen
lleraoiii, Fred.
llayca tieorire. lloelieMcr, X. II., Maerea
of land, boilntuil b» I ttalanf !)• pendancy
t ottle, t 'liailr* r. Iluea. .t m>!uk>u KaJU
400
rlter,
J.Rather, TVn4'»n, MaH I* aeres of
laml. and hulldln/a, hounded br laml* of
W#
Frank Ke«), Naniuel Jtwiea and others,
Mae.' Joseph, tit. Falls, N. II., /I acrea of
105
laml.
Kicker John \V„ CI wlae*. Iliu. Ware ami
cornrr lot opp^ltc l»anl< I \V. Horn'*
dwelling house at l^-fni'* Corner, 1-4
300

acres.

3f)>.

IJO
i/A

14/*)

3.67

lOJO

Kicker Lewla, Itocliealer, X. II.. 30acres of
4J0
U0
laml.
Wurta Jame* IL. Berwick. Me.. 40 acre* of
land. twHindcd by lamia of .IrrriuMi
ltUi-.hll. (Hairs) llenry M'aUUiftord,
13J
4.6A
illrain I^»n4 ami other*.
Young t'harlea. (Heahlence unknown) 40
acres of laml, ami building*. hounded by
lamb of II Irani V. \V till worth, Jes>«
TO
11.GJ
Kuox and othera.
ISAAC II. FALL.
Treasurer of U-banon.
Jwii
Lebanon, An*. 17th lt7*V

Apothecary Store,

Smith's

74 main sTunirr,
MAINE.

BIDDEFORD.
A full

and oomjileto (took of

Fresh Botanic PrupH, Roots, Harks
and Herbs,
Censtantly

on

hand.

A

full lln« of pure

Powdered 8pioes and

Cream

Tartar.

YOItlv.

SS. SrritKMK Judicial'Couirr,

May Term, A. 1). ItCu:
Samuel W. I.mpiee, of lltddefhrd, In aald County of
Y*>rk, Rajulrr, «■. John Q. Huff. recently of Kennebunkpott, lu Mid York County, Yeoman.
Ami now on aowettlou to tlie Court that the Defendant at tin- tint.- of the service of ttie writ, «a* not an
Inhabitant of IliU Male, ami bail no tenant, affeut or
attorney within the tame; that hU poods or ettate
liave lieeu allM-lml In tlila action, and tlkat he lia« had
im> notice of aald ault and attachment, It la Ordered,
That notice of the peiKleney of tbla mil tie (Iven to
the talil defendant, by iiuhllahln* au attrated eopv of
tlilaoider, lonelier wltfi an abatiact of Uie plaintiff's
writ, three week* aucrcaalvnly In the Uulon and Journal, a new<|>aper printed lu lllddeford. lu aald County
of Yoi k, the ta»t publication to lw not h-M th in thirty
itaya Iwfure tlw neat term of Mid court, to tie holden at
Alfred. lu ami for »ald count), on the third Tueaday of
September, A. II. lH7n. Uiat aald defendant uiay lin n
and tlierv appear and answer to aald ault. If be aliall
w

cauM*.

*KW

METHOD FOR TUB

[Ahtlrael y llainlift Writ.]

A••<mip.lt on proMlaeorT note, dated April 11, !«*,
•lfni-,1 hy defendant. for tluA.la. parable to |»lalnlllT,
for value nfehwl, on demand and Interest. Writ
dated March I, l*J», returnable May Term, ltTU.
Addamiium,
A true copy of order of Court, wllh abstract of the
writ.
II. rAIIiriKI.D, CLKMK.
Ml Atteat:

Haix.lv Machine Co.
Tiwisurw of th« Uitrtly Machine
and

THE
actually |mld

t'o. Klvei notice that tin- aaaeaameuta Voted
In la sixty-nine thousand dollara: and
theeaUtlnr c.ipltal t« alxty-iiinc tlioiiaand dollara MM
.11,1.1, thai tin- il< lit» dm' IT.xii aald Co. la tllteen tliou.ami two 'inndnit and seven W-lisi dollara; the amount
of capital Invented In real eatate ami Itxturea ii|M>n It,
Incluitlnir niaehlnery. I. ttfty-aeven thouaand tlx hundred M-n'iily dollart M-|m; the laat valuation of real
rotate la aeveu tlioutand eljrht hundred dollara: ami
the affirrt'«ate value of tin- taxable property of tlie Co.,
a« ■xed by the Aa»ea«ora of the eltv of llldileford. It
tweuti -tlie Hi- 11-11> I llirt-e huml|-e<l dollara.
Clt Attt.KM It AltllY, Trt-aaurer.
lllddeford. Me., July au, MM,

Forte 2

Piano

It U ft grand huuk; new, original to ft large extent, complete ft* ft whole and in each of its parts,
ftixl eminently practical throughout.
It U rnwireil with the greatest Interest and approbation, ftn<l ha* already been adopted In all their
leeching by mailt who have heretofore '»«•< u unPublished
willing t<> u«o an\ instruction book.'
with both ANKRirA* and Htkoi-ka* PisaiMiia in
Price
iM)Ut
edition*.
fll**sepal-ate
post-paid to

ftddrye* on receipt of price.

ftiiy

OLIYKIt IHTMOX * CO., Boston.
CHAN. II. DITMOX & CO.. Xmw York. 4 Itf

MAINE STATE FAIR
$1,3*10

Housekeepers.

Furniture, Carpetlnr*, Tin, Wooden and Crockcry
Ware. Cutaina and Fixture*. Table
Cutlery, and lloii«uke>cpiug
Uooda

OF

EVERY DESCRIPTION,
AT

•

37 M»ln, near Alfred at., Dlddoford.

.\o.

Children'* lltirli and Low Chain, Hooker*. Car
rla^M, Cradle*, Crlba, Ac.

Furniture

Repaired,

And Cpbol»terlng done by competent workmen.
All good* sold by M are delivered at thehouaea of
purchasers without extra charire.
A K1XJKULY.
No. 57 Main, near Alfred it., Uiddrford.
V

DR. L. CHASE,

in Partes! !

In wlilltioi it LtWral end Judl«lvui Prom I urn » for
ftll classes of Live Stock, Krmu, flower*, Manufacture rs' Product*, Produet* of IVuitwtio Industry,
Ac., to be awarded »t the Maine Mate Fair of 1B70,
to be held iu

Justice of tbe IVacr.

3»'Ct

To

TUB

CKLKURATKD
AMD

UVMOR MP OCT OR,

the Tru«t«H>< announco the following puree* for trlftli
Would respectfully Inform the people of Limerick
the Speed of Horses, rill—
and adjoining town* that throuKh special request he
haj ooutvuLod to vUlt Limerick Vfl kg*
TUKNDAYi Kept. HOth.
A Premium of ||.VI, for Horace that nerer trotted
better than .'.50, mile heat*, 3 in i to harneM. $1(10 TUESDAYS, WEDNESDAYS, THURSTo take place at J o'clock
W> Bret, |«>» t<> second
DAYS AND FRIDAYS
of

P. M

WKDNKHUAY, Kept. *41 at.

A Premium «f $i«», for Hor«e* that never trotted
better than i40, mile heats, 3 In A to harneM. $ I .*<0
to Bret $j0 to seooud. To t»ke place at i o'clock
P. M.

The Gentleman's Prize!

At 3 o'clock »n Rlegant llarn«M, valued at fid),
for the beat Gentleman's Driving Horse, logo In
cftrrlftf*. to weigh, including driver 3V> lb* at *tarting. Owncra to drive; mile heats, 2 In 3 Horses
that have trotted for MM) «MMI »••//••rr4 ft
>■•' »».« frtf.
In making thii ftWftrd the
Committee win take Into consideration iUIi, action,
and
the
general good qualities or ft lientle
•petal,
man'* horee. Tiie Harness will be on exhibition at
the State lloune during the Pair.
COMMITTEE:
Charles J. Oilman, llrun»wiok II M. Prenti**,
Bangori 11 M. Harlow. Augu<Uj Ueo. Waterhousc,
Portland J. II. Ilain, Lewi* ton.
TIH KNDAY, Nept. S»H.
At a P.M., a Premium of $ **) for Horses that
never trott.il better thftn 3 minute*, mile heat*, '2 in
3 to harness; $1.0 to Bret, $j0 to second; $!"> to
third.
At 4 P. M., ft Prein um of 1)10 for ftll Bullion*
fhHn 5 to * year* old, that h«ve been kept In Maine
for the u*o of Mftres the prevent season, mile heat*,
3 in j to harness; $l£j to Aral, $73 to seoond.
FRIDAY, kpt us*.

Grand Sweepstakes Purse.

A Premium of $.HU, open to all trotting horses
owned iu Maine, mile heat*, 3 In i to harnee*. $l()U
to Hrmt, $liU to seeoud.
To take p!*»i at 2 o'clock.

Horses contesting for

*n v

premium at this Fftlr,

soutt have been owned In the State si I months previous to the time of holding the Inhibition.

of each week, (for

a

few week*,) engagement!
mencing

Office at Davis* Hotel.
The remarkable core* performed by Dr. Chase
through this part of the county Is a sufficient recoinmeudatlon for hU skill lu treating old and chronio
diseases, such as
Cancers, C«Mer llumora, Tninnre, Hrrofula, Leproay, Malt Kheum, Fits, iVcu*
r*l|l», Itronrlital Affkrtloni, Catarrh, Nlek Headache, Ithruma.
tlam, Liver Dtaenees, Femitle
Weakneasea, IMlea, l>la*
eaaea of the Throat 4k.
Luuge, Dlaaaaaa of
the Kldneya,Htlff
Joints, <1 ravel, IMabeea,
At.. Ac.

I>u. Ciiask has practised in his profosaiou for twenty years, ami in that tituo
lias
sjxmt two years in Florida and Cuba,
for tiie ]>nr|M«o or paining a correct
knowledge of tho most ollicient remedies
used by tho various tribes of Indiana of
tiiat country, nud by great oxtienso ht<S
ptined nuviiy valuable secrets which havo
heretofore been unknown to the world.
These, added to his former knowledge and
exju'rienco, encourage him to beliove that
he can accomplish ail in old and chronic
diseases that can ho exported frotu tho
limited agency of man.

IN"

MFST IX
TlOR.

2w33

ALL CASKS AlX'OlirAST T«i

ROM 1.1 A-

NAMI'Kl. L. nOARDMAX,
Sec'jr Me. State Ag'l Society.

MAINE STATE FAIR,
187C).

Notice to Exhibitors!
Notice of the Intention to enter Neat Stock,
floreee, Sheep, Swine, and poultry, at the ipprutctilug Klhlbltou of the >1 tlue Hlaie Agriculture
•I itetltlf, to be held la

Augusta, 8opt,

20th

23d,

Should W furwarded to the undersigned
on or before

by letter

Taexlijr, Vvplrabfr •, INTO,
proper arrangement* may be mad* for their
accommodation.
Pretnlem LUto forwarded to any addreai on apSAMCKL L BOARDMAN,
plication.
AufviU, Aug. IS, 1870.
Hcoretary.
that

HUMPHREY'S

HOMEOPATHIC

8PEUIF108.

AMI line of theee article* may be found at
Smith'* Apothecary T4 Mala at. Blddeford, Mala*.
Also frailly oain of the ahore amlMaea.
ngiw iiBLL noryroy.

»

TWftMBLEY S CLEAVES

CANCER

Which gtra meh perfect >aHritottnn
OAiL AND SEE THEM.
Utf

tW Haad-btlli «f *1] klada printed at Uii offlcc.

phy-

His modus o|M>rnndi
by plaster, destroying the tumor or sore in from fifteen
to thirty minutes without pain.
Knowledge of this application was procured at great expense, and Dr. Cnase
wishes to give the public advantage of his
valuable remedy. M«at applications of
this kind are simply humbugs, consisting
of caustics which cauterize and burn the
flesh, benefiting in but few cases, aggravating the disease in many, not to with
this.
It never fails to perform a euro when
taken in a proper stage. He also boldly
itsserts that he can tell every Individual
Uieir disease and location of their pains,
and describe their feelings in almost every
case more minutely than
they can possibly
themselves, without even asking one
question of the patient.
is

Dr. Chase Is nol

i

a

Clairrojant,

But conducts his examination on a
strictly scientific principle, and will challenge any medium for a test examina-

tion.

Call and See Him!
lie ciuuYW nothing for Examination*.

TWD»- Ciiase is very moderate in his
charges, and tho poor as well as the rich
may have

advantage of

his

Hare Jast recelred per tart fWmer aaother Invoice all cases where he cannot
of thoee One
11ELIEF, will

Swiss Lever Watches,

com-

ATJOX7SX a, 107O.

will be oftlled 2U minute* beforo the Mine
kf.anv. Ilorses wl<l be
ftdverttod, and ursr
started at time. Any one not being ready will l>e
rule*! out. Three to enter, two to sUut i In ftll independent or outside purses.
Kntries for Independent trots mu*t be made on or
before MONDAY, Kept. i»th. at 10 o'oluck P. M„
with the Secretary of the Society, ftt the Mftnsiou
Ho claim* superiority over all other
Uouse, August*.
The Kvtraici P«n or x*i rstK ctwr. or Prnsi sician* of the ago.
Ilwrsea

skill;

and in

CURE or GIVE

conscientiously

refuse to
treat them—and there are many In this
city who will vouch for his skill and in-

tegrity.

A. X. tot T. M., • T
K. (• T P. X.
Si

OtHcr htnn (Vsna M

Eav«lop«s prlatad st this oast.

*
> FIXTURES!
ss

H

>

n

roKTuiwD, a a oo a rrrm
lUUAOAD— w tour
MeSyTSW. st, iMf

i

tmmtU
Mtac

nOTZZtt

r."£

m^mSV.*.

Ml 4.
Mi
Irtiifirc Inm liw *t T>« a. ■, IS a-, m* iN
•■I too r. i. fm hwiift m iin a. a^ut.

BhSU»fhKto4.Ml.*kll48i.B1t«l14le^

J full |aig MMiM IV Mui Ml bMMlMi
-.-T-.*—

•

Xfaffc hm fwU-< to

"

'atMur.a.

nuMcn ciAjm, •■*.

For The Pool!

oiz:ml*s* cupper!

HOW 18 TUX TUtB TO

Capt, T. K. LARS,

BUY CHEAP!

Win fiiHHR* bar ranlar tripa ta Oa ffaof aad
igjif illali >to>ii, dall/, Jalj i Ah, i«»»lnj UUx. I
Wharf aMU a. a. Md -4 p. a.
«lik
taava Iks h*l a* ll| a. a. Ml ft p. n.
hnlita Mi bart
Batata.
tam TWkala, *» Um kallr ar alacU, l*WM
M aptlMUa la
T. I. U5^ MaHar.
mmm, Mr n, icnj.

lUafalafc

CALL

Now 18 THE time to

GET J STOVE TJUT IS SHE 10 SWT M
,

The above ti a eat of ft new pattern Cooking Range, called 8TKVEN8' PORTABLE RANGE, whloh U
ooo of the ctieftunt end bo>t now or erer made, In erenr nwpeoi.
Mr. Jeremiah Moore, ft well known
eltlten of thl« city, nyi that It If ftll he eftn uk for—bekee to perflation, ami at .ite-Uilnl ««t of ftiel to
the
Kreneh
Cathollo
Prlaet,
says It la all that U elalmed for
any,(tore he erer used. Fattier Paneardln,
It, and he never used Ite equal. Mr. N. M. Woodman, well known In Portland, says, "I aia uslag 8U▼ens' Portable Cooking Range, and am satisfied that It will ears ooe-thlnl the fuel of any More I erer
had, and will hake In two-thirds the time of any (tore 1 ever need, and 1 can truly reeomwend It aa ft
Orit-claM (tore In erery reepect." Mr. J. E. Coffln. also of Portland, earn "H^reae* Portable Raan
proree to be one of the beet we hart erer ueed. I do not eee how It eould be changed for the better. It
cannot be rarpaaeed by anything for Hiking. It *•** bake (pleadIdly. It la ft groat eoonomlter la eual,
and. In foot, ll Is the beet cook (tore In Uie market. We hare had eight different kinds, all of whleh
were called the beet when we bought them, but I would oot give the one 1 had of yon for the eatire lot.'

Call

COLD8BROUCH,

J.

on

No.

22 Alfred St.

And examine our stoek before twylag elsewhere. We hare

a

(plendld

ItEDUCED

ORRATLT

PKICKH.

JAPANNED MTAUE, IINC, SHEET LEAD, AND LEAD TIPE.

Remember the

28

No. 22 Alfred Street,

plaoe,

Probate

Bidtieford jMdreriiBements*

CREAT

HAIR RESTORERS,

COOK

JCOODS!

BROTHERS,
STREET,

MAIN

101

I

~

MISS GORDON

r**p*otAilly
WOULD
public that aha kaapa

Inform har frler>d» and the
a larg* aaaurUaaot of
HAIR
oonataatly on hand. Ordara gratefully naairad*
and promptly attandad to.
9

White and Colorwl Liale TTirrail Olorta.
Ilialou'* Xinht llliaxninir Cereua,
I*hal<> .'* Vltaiia, f<>r the IUIr,
Mr* Win»l»w'* Soothing Syrup,
Al«o»l'< Bitter*,
IVUihI'i Humor IW*lor, cheap.
IJurn Handkerchief*,
flent*' Linen Haiidkerchlef*,

7
5ft

$1.00

20
17
l*dl.-a' lirraa Pan*.
34
link Fan*,
Toy lUmmrr*. Ami and Shovel*.
Untie*' Cham*, $1, iMual price $3.
UUck, Brown, Blue, Orwn ami Drab Bilk Yelling*.
Blue, llrown. Orrwo aial Drab Beraga > eil*.
ft eta.
btdia*' All Linen IMfi, only
10
White Kiltbel lliaa. 10. Alpaca Rralda,
3
(h»l Ulaaol S|*>ol t'-itlon* (AW yili),
34
Latyt lit id bilk Net* only
Oiaal aaa rtmrni of Cluua ami I'aitan Yaaea.
French Leather Bag* fir
$100
34
Atvukl'a Vegetable Jaaniioa llltun,
34
llrown'* Tr>■ 11.
34
Mr* Winalow'* Worthing Syrup,
!M
Umft Pur* Ltntn llo* «n* only
«»
Black lel.tng,
Oood WalM*, 34
74
Ayer'a Har*ap<rilla, 74 IVruvl«n Synip,
U II>VAli. IUmhkp lldkN (w de hemmed) only 10
34
(lent'* Hemmed All Ltnrn ll.lkl*
n it* Jtfrlmml Ladies' llack Comba ektap.
off
chiip.
aelliug
very
Jewelry
Dm! French Ciaaets (all « haiehone).
Fifty Picture Phrlagreph AH>un>* (Pretty Stytea)
40
Magnolia llalm f ir tlx Cow pie*loo iMily
Plantation, l*iero*'», WIIIUdi*', Luiiriey**, Richar lxHi'*, lliatetter'*, Hartshorn'* Bitter*, tkttp.
34
Johna.iii * Anodyne liniment only
Nature'* llalr IMmlln (very clean).
ft
Boat I looey anJ tllyceriua bu*p, |*r caka
34
or Mi cake* fur
Mm * ami Hoy*' Suapender*.
Men'* Paper Collar* («».< ( tell /Jaf»««*•/»).
Uwlie*' KtnliruMered blgo and Cornered lldkf*
25
bchenck'* Tonic ami Syrup. each
11 «J
Lice ColUra, Praa Linen Cullt, cktnp.
Hair !lru*li«s. Tooth Bruahe*.
Black Sii t Velvet Hii>l«m* (Dear UraLiTT).
H|>ool .Silk fur Machinist* (all cot 4*) Very Low.
40
Qilt Kdge Kki.i um Bll>ie* f« r
Haou Flt Apron*, NvW Styles, Very Pretty.
Curtail! T**a. la, Curtain ami I'icture Curl*.
Mm Hair Oil (««> nlnl with Night llluuai'g Cereu*), 1ft
24
Bay Kuni Oil, J ainaica tlinger.
24
Itenne'* Magic Oil only
Oil
Flagg'* llMtalit Relief,
74
Wirtar'i llilaam of W (VI Cherry,
Jiyue'* Kxivctorant, Jayne'* AlteraUra
Poland1* While Pine C.anpotiad.
40
Aictu*tne (or Conada Htmr'i Urtm**),
Ring1* Aoibnaia, Ayer'a Hair Vl*<ie, Knowle'*
Wallace'*
Restorer,
cheap.
Restorer,
70
Burnett'* Cueualne for Ibe Hair,
Perry'* Mnth and Krrckle L4ion, to remove
Mi<Im ami Frecklea.
Schlntterbeek** Moth and Freckle Lntion.
T Allcrk'* Porou* lta*ter», very low.
Ku*« a Balre, >1
Mi*a Bawycr*a Balra,
90
Sft
Railway** lleady Relief only
17
Bchenck** Pill*. 17
Ayer*a Pill*,
17
Ming's Pills 17. Wright** Pill*,
90
llelmhnld't Kxtract of Buchu,
Jacknon1* Catarrh Bnalf only
34
Dr. Congri'Wt'* Itellan R<-medy (cure* all pain*).
Ketinnly'* llheumatic Uniotent.
Kenne.lj's Medical IHMorery, rrry rktuf.
laidle*' K antic* an I Rlaitie Braid*
4
Coarae Comba, 4. lint Linen Thread,
10
Tooth Hi a*lie*, 10. Nice Uly White,
Be*t Mem Fun anA link Bail*
Be*t Red Rouge. Btreet- r'* Liniment.
It *t Japan !<w,tehit. Dreaa BuUiw.
Pearl Sleeve Buttona. Charm*
P*|*r Cuffll.
ft
Beat LnglUh Nee.ll *. 6. Hair Ptna,
7
Ladle*' Fine Miwlin llaialkerchiel* only
Can'tiireak'ein Cora> t String*. Piua. Tape*
Fine Cutnba. Bblrt llutloua.
34
Bcl*anr»,
f>7
Ruah't Haraaparilla and Iron,
87
LyonV Kalliairon,
And many other H*w Owii. Pita** rrmrmktr that
•ar Pricit art always a* Lutr ai ma Lowaar.

Cools. Bro's

Cheap Variety
Ulyl2

Store!

a bore the fuel Office).
Cm Buildixo. Biddbposd.

I >d door

HARDY MACHINE CO.,
Proprietor* and

Manufact'r*

of

IIARDY'8

PATENT 1 R.ITEKSK CARD GUILDERS,

NATHANIEL RAKER, lata of York, deceased.

Petition for probate of will and for administration
with will annexed to Klisa Ilaker, presented by
Oeorge L. Ilaker, named exeoutor In said will.

JOHN TOWNP., late of NewOeld, deceased; First
and final account presented for allowance by Hamusl
C Adami, executor.
MOSES 8. WEEKS, minor eblM of Mom WmIi,
laU of ftraonaQeld, deoeaaed. Flrat account (>r«souUxl for alluwauco by Julia Ooothby, hie guardian.
LYDIA A.NRAL, minor child of Enoch Neal. UU
of Perw>n»flel<t, i1k«*niI. Flret account preaenUd
for allowance by Enoch Neal, her guardian.
MICIIAEL C. ROOERS, late of South Berwick,
Flr»t aeoount preaenUd for allowance by

decitanwl.
Hiram 11.

Petition for administration to Lutber tt. Moore, presented by Randolph V. Lord.
HAMUEL WEEK8, UU of Paraonfleld, deeaaaad.
Petition for allowance of iieraonal oetaU, preeentad
by Suaan W. Week*, hla widow.
BARTHOLOMEW WENTWORTH, UU of Lab*,
non, deceased. Petition for allowanoe of personal
eaUU presented by Harah Weutwortb, hla widow.

IVORY CIIADBOURNE, UU of Berwick, deceased. Petition for allowanoo of peraonal aaUU
presented by Ma rah L. Chadbourne, nla widow.
JAMES FLOOD, late of RaiUn, deceneed. Ra
turn ofaiwlirnnient of dower preaenUd lor accept*
anoe by Esther Flood, hla widow.
MARY A. DAVIS, et. ala. minor ehlldran of
PetiEdward Davie, lata of Mhaplelgh, deoeaaed.
tion (br licence to aell and oonrry real e«UU at
public or private eala preaenUd by MaliaU E.
Davis, their guardian.
FREDDIE A SMITH, at. al. minor children of
John E finlth of Blddetord. Petition lor lice nee U
aell and convey real eaUU at public or prlvaU aale,
preeunted by said John E Smith, their guardian.
HENRY L. HANHCOM, at. all. minor children of
PetiOuhii llanM n, laUof Berwick, deceased
tion for license to aell and convey real eeUU at
their
Alonao
HUckpola
private aale preaenUd by
guard Un
WINNIE F. NORTON, at. al. miner children of
William II. Norton, lata of York, deceaavd. Petition fbr lloenae to aell and convey real eaUU at private aala presented by llarlaia L. Norton tnalr

Gas Pipe,
Valrre, Kitting* and Fixture*, Job Piping, or Pur
ntah IMpe, Ac., Ac., email or large amount.
Iron, Wood, or Itltero Work.

G- li I S T

MILL.

To do Cuctotn Work, and drain (ur sale, oara of Wta.
11. lVa**y.

BOARD PLANING,
Circular an.I Jig Sawing, Irreg
Matching,
Mechluee.
uUr
Bui

Jointing,

1'laalng,

Mouldings,
Constantly

on

aud Mouldmg
Gutter* & Conductors!
hand, from A. T. Rlcam*' Mill.

BE8T FAMILY QR00ERIE3.
Ob

BRAOKBTT

■ATI JPBT orUID AT

4 City Square, (Hardy'a Black),
J ait abore the Blddeiord llomae, a larga aasortNo.

maat of

CHOICE FAULT GR0CERE8,

Which they an prape red t* **11 al la* price*, and
aad deliver to Cam It lee in a ay part of U»e elty.
Wa larlta tbo*e Is want of
wick and rinn articles,
to glra a* a aall.
M
■Idrteford. Jannarr I. ISTO.

DOnjYFALL OF GOLD
I WILL SELL

$1500 WORTH OF GOODS!
Nov la
ator*

at IN Mala •(mt,

AT ABSOLUTE

COST,

THE

PALL TERM of this InMitution will

m.

8ACO 4 BOSTON STEAMBOAT LIME.
latowto, Capt. W. 0. Palkar will, till
Author aotioo. bar* lialUrjr Wharf, Bmvh, fur
Kurtaoooth, hUiWbrvl and Maoo orary Wadoaada/

o'clock, f. M
Learaa BfcMaford mud flwofer Bootoa trrrjr BaUr*
at flood Udo. Freight lain at low ntaa.
f.A. DAY, Acoat.
1«3 Mala air rot, Mlddafard.
M
Iddclbrd, Mar W, IrtTo.

]

WEDNESDAY, ACO. SI, 1870.

For farther Information apply to the Principal, I
W. U. Laid, A. M. or to
ISAAC U MITCHELL, Secretary.
3w3J
Jaljr 30, 187a

j,

OR BOSTON.

Tbt ■•» and rapcrtor Mt-fnflg
tnJnuBiooiaudNtinii
4vIdk Iihb Utt«U i|»it (ml
•i
villi * lam tinker of
NOTICE TO fOITRICTORF.
b«
link but* Kmm, «U1 tu
Uio miea ■■ IU
»<■
PROPOSALS (br the balklbf
Ln«I*( a»U .f wharf, PtrUud, it t o'clock
a
the rued located from tba P. 8. A P. R B
awl I Kilo Wki
Ho#ton. hitjr da/ at I o'clock
pot In lilddeford, to the "llolll* Road "—ha' n a
M (Sunday. loaptodx
F.
fie Ira
the "*xten*lon of Main Street."—will ba
on
at
the
Clark*
Cabin
Committee
Street*.
&r«
the
Oli„
by
.41.(0
D*ek
Offlca, until AttK. *L A. D 1X70, SpeclUcatlon* ar
plan may ba wan there. Tha Committee raaar t \
fnlilil Ukon h uiual.
the right to reject any bid, tor rood aaoaa.
L. DILL1NUS, Ami.
K. W. WRDUEWOOD, Chai
SUU
Bopt», ISO.
Blddetord, Aag. 10, I87u.
Mm

al,

SEALED

EYE._THE

THE

EYE. J^JAINE NEW

1MIE

j

IMPORTANT FACTS.

A NEW PATENT.

aabaoriber haa diroortrwl an<l inrentcd
and u**fUl Improvement la
TEA. Ac COFFEE POT8.
Tha veeeel* are divided Into two compartment* by
a partition extending aoroaa tha centra from top to
bottom.
Alao, Inaald partition of ooflbe pot I* a illde gat* or
ralra, extending out of the top or tha ra**el to ad'
mlt water ftnm one oompartment to tha other by
raldng tha ralra, Tha tea pot I* al*o provided
with a ralra In tha tame way, excepting tha ralra
I* round, operating tha *am* a* In ojflae pot, br
ralalng or turning. Th*y are al*o provided with
two oorcr* each, one to each compartment, and a
■pout or no**, placed one on each aide of the parti,
turn, If dealrabl*. Tha noea* ara provided with
thimble* or it rain era, a* may ba required. Thev
hava three handle*—one on each alJa under each

Ob

Mora than two third* of the dlaoaaae which afflict
the human race an originated by a TORPID LIVER or »>me UILIOU3 COMPLAI/TT.

MORE THAN 100,000 PER80N8
Die annually who might be eared by
UM

a

of

Judlcloo*

DOWN'S'

PILLS!

FAMILY

wonderful medical dlaeorery
made fbr the car* of

Tb«y are the

erer

moat

BlllOUB

suc-

3. The Local Traffic, from the unrivnlltd Agricultural rtfiont and Iron and Coal d*pot lit adjacent, must be large and proflU-

COIVIPIj&IIYTS !

STIMULATE TT1K LIVER, REGULATE
the bowkui, rritirr tiik
BLOOD, CURB ALL III
MOMM mmd ehuptio.ia of tub

SKI.*,

Price 99 Cents.

4. The enterprise

recet ve*

Pkitilbobb from Um States of
Virginia and West Virginia.

6. It ia under the management of efficient and
wBtuBOWB CArtTAUm, wboee namea

guaranteee for its Habit
and luoccaaful operation.

are

ean

INSURED.

Alter UklncM *M«wl of jromr itoek la trad*, pt
POLICY OP IffSUHAMCK

BULL'S EXCELLENT C0IP1SIES.
3

and Ui» remainder at Dnggmtf Coat Pit—11
UMiit block «r km It mUIm n ro»o>.—
A. BACON,
Aif om eo* Molt. Om Mat Wr moll for 91. Ai
Mm.
MAOIV cottn CO.,
and
OftM
BUlolcfonl, Mar. 19.
Apvtboearjr.
DrujjUt

mm

Mud,

of

Bcild'o) Saco,

HarnosHGN,

of all ilcMrlptlooi. and

daalar In

TRCNK8, TRAVELING BA08, Ac.
A nural an«rloiii(«f Hlankata. Whlpi, H
and lloria Clolbmj of All kind*, alwajra om I

SACO SAV1NCS BANK,
T4 DEERIXG'S BLOCK.

1

piutsiourr,
JOSEPH «. DEERUVO.
TIClTUt,

JOUHPH 0. PEERINO,
MARSHALL PIERCE,
MUNIM
nunui lAinraiii,
LOWEI.L,
J. E. L. Kl II HA I,
KDWARI) EA3TMA*

:tv.
_

riuicuui,

CHARLES LlTTLEflELD.

Farm for @alo,

SnTATKD In fteoo, about (bur
■11m froiu tha vllUn no tha flaf
I'»n4 Hctd (K called). TfcU la a ttrtt
•Uaa hru, eunUinlnc tlwiiiWMrt*,

•uiteftiy divMM into
pa«*r» aad woodland ■
balltlinn i>«rl> n*w, eoniniodlou*, envrnl*nt awl
la rood repair. A n*r» rolling wall of *ieellvnt
water, callable of (applying Koum kixl barn at all
Maaon* of the year.
Aiao, rood CWtern In o*lIar.
The Farm uroduoec ahout twenty-4re too* of hay,
har alxHit sighty apple treee, and la situated In a
noil neighborhood and within forty rode of icbool
bouao where there I* a eehovl eight month* In Uie
year. Abu, two wood loU, and two pleeee of mlt
manh.
Aa the iwbeorlher U boand to go Weet he will tell
the above named property together, or la parcel*, at
ft imt bargain.
For farther particular call oa
AKTlll'R BOOTIIDV,
5tf
OB the Pr*ml*ca.

For Hale Cheap.

eeoond band F1m Bolter* 47 Inthm la
diameter, two of them 31 feet long—the other
» fact—In good order.
Aj>Dly to the (ubeorlber at Saoo or 393 Commercial
St., PortlandJ06BP1I HUDSON.
IIIT
Saoo, Feb'y »th, 1970.

TnRKE

Hew Dental Boomi in Saoo.
c- HOWARD, Dratkt, wall

HENRVthe eltiiene of Yurk
epectfWIly

known
unt) would reannounce that he liu permanently located in tbi* plaee. With aa fiperlrnce of afUoa year*
be le prepared to perform all operaUoaa ia doatietry
|n the very beet manner.
OflN Im l*tke Black.
Mlt.
Baeo, Jane let, 187a
to

40,000

c

BUSHELS

ASHES.
BOO

BUBHELH

EARLY SEBEC POTATOES,
|1.M

per

Baokal,

AMD

200 BD8HEL8 8EED

form; thej hare thirty run to run, both

priocipal and intereat being payable
gold.
7. They are of denominations of

bearing internet at the rate of sis per oonL
In coin, payable May 1st and November
lit.

from oar Intimate aoqtulatoMa with Um if.
(kin and condition of the Company, w know

detirable, and
suitablefor toft employment of surplus Capital, and finding of Oorornmnt Bonds, by
these tt cur it itt to be peculiarly

Invasion, Tniateea of Eatatee, mm] other* who
prater absolute security with ramnabla Income.
llolders of United States fire-Twenties art
ambled to procure the$e Bonds, bemrlng tks

BABLET,

FOR KALE BF

In

D. F. LITTLEFIELD,

$1000, SS00, AND $100,

Panphtota, klapa, aad

aiahed

of

THE WBIC COIB ffil

klannfeeturar

110 Main Stroot, Saoo.

VITRIFIED CLAY
Double Glued,

Si***, i inch**

to

or

ao

PIPE,

Qlsas-Ootted.

31 iaobcc laaide dl—otor.

FOB DRAINS AMD IKWXM.
aad Corporations la waat of Sower
pOKTIUCTOM
1/ Pipe, will lad It to tfcotr advantage to asamiao
mom of KXJLIkH aad SOOTClfbwtt Joint and
SboaMer Pipe the Mfgoct aad beet aaortaMat ever
oar

thb country.
For ml* by
JAMU IOMOXV A CO.
At Wharf M to tit Federal Street, Boston.
Proprietor* of Baotaa Ftra-Brick Work*.
Importer! aad dealer* la VlrwClay Oo»<a

offered Im

HOUSE and LOT
FOB 8ALE.

free of espraaa

HOW 1BTHBTIMBTO

la CHjr BaUdlag.

*t., (You

be had either la

charges.
Pnee 90 aid iccrord literal li

HJir

RACY

Com rum ox

fbr this Loaa, at
ChirlM II. DmmmM, Vtna C. Bryant, m4 J. 1I change, received In axchangt
IJwiT
A. Borrjr.
tha full market value, aad tbe Booda returned

jy OAm

HEWE8,
T
No. 6C Mai*
Bank

sioms and

mm ruts of intsrest mmd kmoing m longer peri
od to run, nod to mil* a Urga Incrsaasof cap.
Dr. D- Smith, 74 Main Stroot, mad Borrjr A Dad- ltd la addltloo.
kjr.
Booda aad Stocks dealt la at the Btoek exIN IACO BT

om

I

Imfobtamt Comcbb

roil BALE IN DIDDEFORD BT

la

• ACO, Ml

COUPON OB REGISTERED

tnr

GET

rvR. J. L. ALLEN,
^
XJ. S. 8UROEON
For KttMluUaM for FoaaUaa,

ble.

6. The bonda

AND

LIVER

part of th« 11m being in
running operation.

Line!

ii< altar tbo 1Mb la«t. tba Im

Saco «fdrtrtisemenii,

water or «>0be and water, that wben tha tea or Oof*
fee la atoeplng In one compartment water may be
heating In tba other Taa oan ba drawn Into cap*
from one compartment and water from the other
the aarae with ooffoe. The ralra or gate In the partition la *o arranged that wben the tea or ooffee ia
drawn out, It can lie re-fllled through the ralra.
A boiler la oonnected with the partition, acre** the
centre, with ralra In It the *ame a* In ooObe not,
with on* corar and one handle on each end, which
la for boiling two artlole* of different kind* at tha
Coffee Pot* can be made without ralra
aame time.
If deelred, frem V to 12 In. deep, bottom 7 to 8 In.,
top At In. Iiuld*. Tea Pot 8 to Of In. deep, bottom
6Jln, middle 6| In., Inaide SI In., top i| In.
Tha (uhecrlber, having obtained letter* patent on
hi* Invention, offer* (br aale Mate right* tor manufacturing and aclllng on reasonable term*, and having Invented a machine tor maklnjr Taa and Coffee
Pole, Intend* to patent it, which will be rary uaetol
to any one who may wuh to hare It tor that pur- I
I'ateMted ,U>. 3, IMOW. Any peraon
poae.
who would like to purchase the whole or part ol
thla Inrention will plea** call on or addra«
JOHN E. LEWIS, Kirrxur, Ma.
All paraon* ara torbld exporting or celling thla I
Inrention out or thla country without permit. Pint
13
dlaeorered In I860.

the greater

ARRANGEMENT.

Semi-Weekly

anew

cessful

COMPANY.

STEAMSHIP

URBAN D. OOODWIN, laU of Lebanon, daceaacd. Petition for licenau to convey real eaUU
according U contract of deceased, preaentad by Wllllam Emery admlnlatrator.
be advantages and attraction! of thla Loan,
WINTIIROP N. PENNEY, UU of AcUn, daceased. Petition for protwU of will preaenUd by
fur investment purposes, art manj and InporMary E. Penney named executrix therein.
JEREMIAH 8MITII, UU of Kennebunkport, da- tant:
oeaaed. Petition for prohaU of will preaenUd by
John H. Murphy named eiuoutur therein.
1. It is based upon one of tb« Great THROUGH
E. E. BOURNE, Jcdce.
Lincea bbtwbbm tub SEABOARD and tub
A true copy of the original order,
WEST.
II. II. BURBANK, Register
3wM
Attesti
2. Tub SECURITY IS ALREADY CREATED,

AND RESTORE ALL THE FUNCTIONS TO A
Boxa* of all kind* made to ordar. Turning
HEALTHY CONDITION.
of all kinds by J. M. Paine.
LUMB ER 1
Qf* La<llee will Bad theae Pills aa InralaaMe
Timber, Board*, Plank, Bhlngl**, Lath*. Clapboard*,
Panoe tUaU, Ae. Alao, oa hand an a**oi tment af
remedy, they remove all ohetfDotJMM and reetore
nature to her accustomed ehaaaeli.
KANCY W(MII)M,
And a variety of other stock and work doaa.
One box will oonrtMo one ef their nperlor
"Pruwptaaai" being oar motto, w* hop* to
marita.
give Mlafacilon.
In ftall doe*# they operate without the leaat rata
47
ClIARLffit 1IARDV, Agent.
or aairtna, am rmrncTLT lira, and are warranted PL'RKLT VCUCTABLK.

STONE

|

r.

at 8

Academy!

guardian.

POItTABI.K RBIL.LKR.
They alao keep a (look of

Bteam, Water, and

Lfmington

Hobbe,admlniatrmUr.
PETER I). RANLOPP, lata of BuxUn, deoeaaed. none, and one In oantra of back *tda—on* to b*
Accouut prweeiited for allowano* by Velerea E. Ran- graaped with one band whlla tha other band may
hava hold of tha ether. In order that the reaaal may
lolT, adiuiukatratrix.
ba tipped caaler, or irdeclrahle the tea pot may hare
AIIIUAIL LORD, lata of Paraonafleld, deoeaaed. one handle. The two oompartment* ara for tea and

AKD

WOODMAN'S

i

ffbm low wator mm at too hoar oTdopartfa*
thm or ooalag to Ham, tho Ml
wUI rooolvo
poMMvora fhtn Prayrtotof Wharf.
TueaJa)a an<1 Krldara will laara hor wharf at T|
for lha fool, returnlnx alTB.tr. Mil dajr.
p.
HM. HILL, MaaUr.
Jbm it, iro.
aiir

tition for

ftO ct».
74
34
Ui

Kennedy'* IHacoeery,
Kennady'* Sail Rheum Ointment,
Mail am Purter** Cuugh iUun,

Will eomnraM hor nctlar trlpa U tho Pool,—
Juna atft, loartag lalaod Wharf at Id A. M tad
►. m.
lUtaraiac, will U»n U>« 1\*»1 at || a. m.a

JftiMteUmHtmua,

CANCERS I
MARY R HANSON, late of Eliot, deceased PeDr. Kinon** naw treatment tor Canaan nrprobata of will presented by William
MM all other* now In nae. It on re* without knife
Emory, named executor therein.
and heal* without a *oar. Rrery
platter or pain, treated
RVPU8 ALLKN, late of Cornish, deceased. Fail, kind
with raoae**. llumon of
of dlacaae
tlon for probate of will presented by Abner Uurbank,
ev*ry kind eradicated from tha ayatou- No eharf*
named executor theraln.
for conaultatlon.
'JCw3l
JOKL MILL1 KEN, late of Saeo, deceased. PstU
Offlre, HO Dover 81., llosUtn.
Uoa for probate of will presented by Alvln D. Milllken, named exeoutor therein.

|1.00

Vrifetlnr, the great lllnnd Purifler, only
New Style* Jet Jewelry.

Jfrntice*.

CAPT. WILLIAM HILL,

DR. E. KXIOflT haa dlteorared * new treatPAULOARVIN, late ofHhaplelgb, deceased. Pe ment tor the EYE and KAIL by which ha U curing
tltlon fur prolate of will presented by Olive Oarvln Kirae of the wont caoee of Bllndne** and Deafnea*
arer known, without inurnment* or pain.
named extwutrlx therein.

101

MivvKroBD,
II* re for

Maine.

AT

Family Medicines

AUOVSTA1

A CARD.

oommenc* on

To all persons interested In either of the nUIm
berulnalUr named t
ft Court of Probata held ftt Dlddeford, within
and for the County of York, on the Oral Tuesday
of Augu»t, in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred
and seventy tho following matter* having l>een preNnH for the action thereupon hereinafter indicated,
It U hereby Ordered,
That notice thereof be given to all persons Inter
feted, by causing a copy of this order to be published three week* suoces»lvely In the U*lo!t AMD
Jocrsau and in Uie Maine Democrat, papers pub.
llshod in lliddeford, in nld county, that they may
a|i|>ear at a Protiata Court to lie held at Limerick,
In *aid couutv, on the ;flr»t Tuesday In tfepteintor
next, at ten o clock In the forenoon, and bo heard
thereon, and object, If they tee cause.

BARCAIN8

FANCY

Biddeford,

*

FOR THE POOL.
Ttie Sew usBk Stouner

V

SAMPLES.

I would raapectfully Inf.inn nyWfttdi and termer patron* thai my connection with K. W. Staple*
MMd Feb 1,1870. and 1 ban now tonued a |«rt*
narahlp with C. W. Band, lir llw pmM of carrying on Uia Tailoring bu*lne*», at «7 Mala Straet,
where I would Da pleated to *ee my frieadc.
Caai. T. 8. Stan,
stf

AUO,

STOVES, HOLLOW WARE, ASH AND BOILER MOUTHS, BRITANNIA AND

8EX

AND

STOCK OF TIN WARE GOODS, AC.,
AT

ON

B. E. Cutter & Son

oa ALFRED BT.

OOlOSBROnOH'S,

AX jr.

>

Indiancupathy,Cancer

AUGUSTA, Sopt. 20th-23d,

GfcS OHiBDEUQjj

#

s

fe

rAlltriKI.D, Clekk.

II.

AUcetl

YORK, sa. July an, iwn.
Phvilelaot' Proscriptions carefully and accurately <5 ct. L r. a.}
Then iwfuntlly appeared helorf me Cliarlea llardy.
ouwpvu tided.
Treasurer, ami ma>te oath that the ah ve ttalement by
M
UKILSCUEL DOYNTON.
J. K. IM'TI.KIt,
him -utiMjrlbed ta true.

MASON & HOADLY'S

%

VDi MamfiPlate.

me

In tt* town ol l.ehatitc of n<mi mMrnl
lion for ttw (rtr of l»«. In bill* Mmmillnl |o llervey
A. I<unl. coll Thw ikI conatal>le of Mid i«»n, mi the

LYMAN.

At the annual session of the Grand L>lge
Having had occasion to pass through that
of O ld Fellows, held in this city, last week, portion of York County known a* Lyman Cen-

following

TOWN OP LEBANON,

TROTTING

John 0. Locke of Bui ton lost

from the celebrated manufactory of Hisoo

the

IX THE

■CXTOH.

We understand that this banner

fuMbi

TAXES 1 TAXES!

NON BESIDENT TAXES

*

J

Fan for Sale at Aictin.

They will carry with them
every inch of material except the lime and sand.

The Augusta, C ipt Hill conveyed the company
to and Irom tbe picnic ground*.

AOWTB

Mre Tears

house built here.

Wednesday the Episoop il societies of the two
cities enjoyed a picnic and excursion down river

1

JWmUromMs mtul

BUUefmr* MweriHement*.

PORTABLE

.Vrir •fdrerilsetnenla.

Great harm and dlaoomfort It eaaaed fcjr Um mm of
purgailraa which irtpt and mk Um ayatefn "farMae7 Purgative nib'* arc ft** from all Impure
The lift of Owrn P. Delden, who, fftm • loro of
matter, and are mild and Nraltb-fflriag In their wild adrentur* and a dnu« to rain ■ knowledge of
the Kperft fMy Ufa mm4 Prenllmr CmImii
operation.
left a home of plenty hi New
-r th*
Philadelphia, 0., joined the Indiana, adored (Mr
.Vrir •IdrerttnementM.
mode of lift, hecnme a warrior of the "flrat-olaa.
end chief of IUl) lode**, eenrtd the Onrernmeiit
with hla hraree ecaln«t the tortile Indian*; and aa
L rutenant la the Regular Army, which noeltioa ho
but recent y reeirned to return to the wild lift he
not
Will he mid at public auction, If
pravlaualy e» much loree. 70 I LI. tHTKA TtOSH. 94 of
them / nil PHO*, With I'nrlrnll of the Author,
difpueed of, on
all engrared eiureeely lor thli work. A mo*t atSATURDAY*. SEPT. 3, 1870.
trust I tm book. abounding la thrilling adrenture.
Information. Ootid
at 3 o'eloek In the altera <>«n, on the prentleea, a and curloua, uaeful and original
illustrated circular, with tenn«. table of oooft*
form eontalala* about <0 aero. under a high ftate
«>f cultivation, cutting about at tons of har, with U-nU. and eatnple pagre. C. 7. VEST, Publisher,
4w35
flrult and ornamental traea. Bulldiap built two 1 College Pieoe, NewYork.
Barn tfiU Mid term la
Iloaae -'tiV.
year*.
pleaaaatly actuated In Khtery, Me., 2| mllea from
Nary Yard, t mile fhxn good achool and church.
Hiddrford JidvtrtfemenU.
Will be odd at a bargain If applied Ibr auon.
Also, at private aale Ji Iloaae Lota, containing
fr> m all to ten thousand feet of land each. Naln
CITY OF BIDDEFORD.
lota are located In Nary Yard Village, within HO
roila of Navy Yard.
for further partlculara enquire of
CHAMJB U BARTLETT.
2w3J
Klttery, Aug. It, 1871).
1870,

hating been "got out" here and in fact the

87 40

•47 SI

At ttata mm of the year, cnuape and palm la
the rtomach aud U w.!«, d».. ntary, dlanhora, Ac..
are quite ootatnua awl aboald be timttd at odm.
Jtktmm'i
Luumtmi U lb* beat article that
can be uaed In all rach ohm, and thou Id bo
kepi In

Imlftt

on

application.

Comity.

fall latenaatlea far*

FI9K * HATCH,

6 NASSAU STRICT, KXW TOUL

H. H.

BURBANK,

Attorney and Coumellor it Law,
■ala ItfMt, LlaMHtk, need Pw
M
kale Oflw. A1/n4, lalat,

FOJt SJLXJB.

A OIE AID A HALF 8T0SI HOUSE,
Oomuuik■«— ww* App>ri»
c. if. NinroR,
aotr

w Fttattaf «r

*11 kM Urn M U* «•*

■

u~

OFFICIAL.

to.*

lbo«^

doOMi.
for tvtaa, UOrt/^ T,
Foe krtfer tatlaorra, throa tbiwwond *«r hand rod *4-

uaaaaoa.

fur oOm IWultw*, t« Utowaad Itt haodrad dalla
rut adTrrtu oc, fcdjr Unwal dot art • Fr»m4i4,
m> part of ihf tua »i-ii bo i«U to »«y P"P»
hod la ibo IHatiMt of Cutaahta br eimtieeg ««U
) In Vifftnia and Marylaai.

any Mat# Mpnn
charge than be Impoaed «r aaforced by
lr«» • *"*•«■ *""*
aay |wr»o« |BW||IIHH l*»rrio
-hleti U not equally Impoaad »«d
every |»rw« !■■■— timi to each
*1
other foreign country | M any taw ut nay
nail ""
rmlKt with thia pcovUWa I* beraay declarad
raited
lh»
of
foM.
AN ACT la mint* the rl«lu of eltlmu
of tt.U Vmkm. awl
RtC. 17. Mk tf .fWfJtor ewarW. That aay peraoa
M* b» vol* lu the wT«r»i
fur iHkcr parpwrt.
who. tinder c<'l«r of any law, Nahtr. ihiIIiimw, rt|*>
•>• wk^ <*/>•—»«a
or ru»t.>iu. (hall MbjRl, ur •■■■— lo
lallon.
<W
B* tt (M(M »jr /JW jniM
or ftoilltal J to Um
tm Of*' »f* •*—<—
>*t«t. auy lahalillaat of aay Mala
».»« e/tte CSmIW Mn V A<m~>e+
who
arooe
or
ftaiw
|MMiH by Ifce
<l*|HlraU»««ratyn|tHMniM art..
tlul aU (llunu of Ilia VmUmt
aiftil
paaU» w »■■>* *1
IW pMall«| ■■ mirnm "f Ibtea*'.
ahatt to otfcerwiar «aal«ed W
of •neb peraoa
dUtriat,
aoaoaat
aw
TWrrlU»fT.
or
am*.
I
aliment.
penaltlrv
pain*,
In aoy
Uni kr IV
ur raaa, thaa
~***
bain* aa allow, ar by raaaoa of lila aulo#
poruh.
ahall
bo
eoaoty, elly,
*ol#-dl*Wo*. Ml be mil- U prescribed tor tlw paulaliiueat of cttlaaaa,
conviction.
ImIU) or ulL-r territorial
aU artk idaattawt, Without
deemed gulllv of a mladetueanor. i«4, t.u
||m| uad lOuatJ lo M> atur
Hf
una
thonaand
of
cuadHlu*
not rxo-vdtair
OrtlMlliMufW*) •dor, law. cu»loai. a*a«e. or rrf*- Hu.ll bo panlahed by liw not (MwIIbi oua year, or
diillan, or luiprlauniurat
rllade. aay aMWUUilkw,
or by or under lu
both, la tlw dl*rrottou of tha court.
latioa ml aay Mai* w Territory,
to
a 1-llti n»1|»H
>U'. K AmJ W II t*rik*r tn+rU4, Tbat the act
■lUOfKr, tm liar auairan
I'lIM >Ut« la IWr civil
* *VrfAer mmilmt. Thai If by or awler
protect all peraooa la the «kiiii
hSL\ 2 -tadof** ilw
Utelr vindication.
of
or law of say (Hair,
the
rurnl.h
n>«tlt*lln
aad
rU'iU.
IV aurtiurtry
I*
aa« aat la a* Uiail la r»MMed April nine, eighteen hundred aad alitj-»l*.
or Ilw law* of any Territory.
f-r
iterebr ro-etiacted ; ami aectioaa nitron and acvra<i»lrnl lu l>e done M a pi*re.iuulto or qaallffcalloo
to
«rfUM
ml
accordia*
prolaw*
be
eaforead
or
.hall
per*ou*
teea hereof
«otluf. awl by Midi coiuUtaliou
of
vUIoq o(>Akl ift,
lew art or (hall be cliartol with Ihr p»f*ww«»M
la peeMC. 19. A*i W H /wrfAer raaciW. That If at aay
dut r» la fkmlsblac to rttlaraa an "pportaalty
<ol«,
lu
fkrilM for rrunMHUIn ar Mrfitr In the C'oa*»■ xtHl prereqakllae, or to b«ma» itwIUni
awl «Uk « r lu
the ('ailed Male* any peraoa ahall knowingly
tt *hall ba Ilw <l«|y ut erery mtek per «»u
grr**..f
mm ot
Ike >*"• and
personal* iwl rote, or attempt to vote, la the
*!>• lo aU clllaea* of IW (ailed Mate*
autl lu
other prrwi. whether I ft tax, dead, or •ctlttoaa I
aay
»l«al opportaalty lo pa rforal *urh prrmiiilillf,
ut rwae.
or vote more thaa oacw at the our electlou for aay
lo till* wIUhoM uiattwrlioe
b^uot
awl U amy
candidate tor the tame office ; ar vote at a piacw wberw
c >loe, or prerloa* cowl It lou ut *rrillt4*;
owll
be atay not ho lawfully entitled to rota ; or *ota with»«<■'! peraua or oarer OtwaM Wu» or kwiwla«ly
tor eearT
owl ha« tag a lawfel right lo valw l ardo Mf aalawfW
to «!»»■ (tall e«bel lu in la arrUoa. ba *lialU he adred
I"
umact to wcuiw a right ur aa <.<ppwrtaaity to *ota for
•aeh oltaaa. forfeit awl pat the Ml at of
riooa.
la
ba
•elf or aay other peraoa I or by force, threat, aieaaeo.
dollar* VMlaa ■ nn lorMial llwwhi.
fell <-.-•«*. awl nirt
Intimidation, bribery. reward. or oflVr. or proniUo
ared by aa acUnn ■« Uh caae, wli b
M a* IV euart *hall ilwn |u*t,
thereof, or otherwise aalawftlly preteal any <|waltaed
allowaare IW
J«ewwd «wllty
volar of aa* auto <* the Called lutrt of America, or
.awl aliall alau. br »rary await»*w», «»*
letlow UMfMf.br
of aay Terr I lory tharouf. from freely eierclalag Um>
orioWaaaowi. aud (hall oa «ua<
or b« Uuprlatort W.: Ie*a lban h» Iw wired dollar*,aiore lliau mm
rl|M of w8ri|«, or by any wch uieauaorluduce any
»«IM to retuae to iwrIn Mich right 5
compel or
ouail no I l*-*a (ban oar Month awl wot
of
o< lb» Mart
illaeraUoa
lit*
at
or
Induce by aay aach mean*, or utherwlae, any oBcr
both,
year,
wliawirr.
That
by
to
reoelve a
rwarMrf.
Mtale
ar
1
Mtch
Territory
aa elecUoa la aay
MKC A Am4 *•
ur lawa of I
to
vote (tua • parvoa tut lefilly qaallAad or ealltled
ur amlrr Uh-aallwrlly of tliv Couatltutloa
aay act la ur
vote ; or Interfere la aay manner with aay officer of
aay Stale, or IW lawa of aay Territory,
a
ahaJI b« r*nulM-l to [ba] doaa by any elllaea aa are
aaM ateetkiaa la the dlarltarga of hU dutlea ; ar by aay
ofrraf
of each iweaaa, or vtbor unlawful meaa«. ludoca any
m«M*lM •» 'laaltfr or eatttle b!« la Tt>*a, «ba b*
Ooa*
lu
•at»r III H alMilua, or offiear wbuaa duly II la to
aay mch rllu. n t«■ iwrf>• riai Uvaet m|«lwl
lata aaeoatbMi
wch
a> certain, announce, or declare the reaall of aay
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rim, N*w York, olarty thomaait dollar*.
sliail. h«r elllter of aald
apprehension of eurh peeaon.
Fcrt
For
Cohunbw*, Oovtrusr** hiatal, N*w York, If■'flywees, he subject to a line m>l exceeding one thoaaikU«o UwuMad
dollar*, or lmpr1sa>Bia.»nl not rareedlna six
a awl
un cow
Fur Fort Wood, Dadloa** takrnd, Srw York, liitm
luwntb*. or boih. at Iba dlsarat I..a of tha caanrt,
tsarl uf the failed
v irtkm ae»tra tba dtatrlcl or clrenlt
aald
oflk-itoe
which
In
circuit
or
Fur Battery lludaoa. New Tort harbor, thirty thoataod
■states for thr district
before tha proper fuart
May have bean eoawu It tad. or
una
within
any
If
eommlttad
of crtwlnal jnrtodMUoak
Far Kurt MlOla. Mar I*fcilad*lphfc, Prnmylraaia, SHyKlaba.
of the organUed TWrritortea of the failed
l*a ilwaaud dollar*.
conaNICC. IX Amd to ft /WcfAae eaaefeaf. That tba
Fur Furt Dotaaar*. D«la*at« flr*r, I Via wart, thirtynt'sab.ner*, illatrtrt atta.rnrya, tb* manball. their depon* ll» mill t Man.
alrcult, and
ntlea, and Iba rlertto af the aald d lair let,
For
lha
kaee
aerv
battery al Flnu"» paint *»|—If Fort Maw,
torrttortnl csnirta ahall ba paid for tbrlr
aerv tree
Utirty-thm tboeaaed It huadrad dollar*.
Ilka fas-a aa may he allowed to them for almllar
to
anthatrlaed
twraa>na
or
a tart at Fart palnl, Wilraoo* to Sao I
Fur
to other raaoa. The peraoa
bor, CalUuenta, oaa baudrod thoaaand doOar*.
axeevte Ilia pcwcraa to ba I seated bv eweh cstmmlaala«era
of
rs ntnaat tha prior Is loaas
ojkndi
of
»«t al LIm polac, ruiraac* la Baa Franeiaro bararraal
For
Ilka
for

Law* of lb* Unit** stataa »m*<>
Baoond Baaalon of Ut* JTortjr-J^r*! Oon-

P**;

*u*,r5TL EI?
5 .^Su. li

try

locMtav tiluw

d «a<Mfc
tm poot rota —f,»—»*y lb'
for lanoy tranolfcrTod by pnoinmtwi aad d»p«odlod la
l)M IroMory on pooUff* raoatpU, ooa l
_

<ta£!3!'

►rrk* Mm Baa fraadaea, Japan,
and Ch»«, «ro" baudiad thaaaand duUaia.
and
fur HiamiMp wrrtoa baffroon iha Initad Sutca
Bntil, aaa bundird ami Bdy thouooad doUart.
"»•
and
San
brt««w
tor McaaMhip arnica
tbouaaod doUan.
laodvtch IitauU,

Apptvftd, July 11, WW.

JtMNT
Saint

filHIli

Ml, be, and art hmkjr, w la/ aneaded that the portion
af grew ad U ba jtuM for the anrAn of a nun antral In
armory of Dm lata Brigadier Uenaral Walbawil Ljroo.
alkali taWiat all Uia ground lying Mnn CimcM
•«» on Dm nlal of tbe
aretiue, and Fourth atreet, a* U.
ground ouff In tba Oediuaoo* Offtc* j that ail IIM ground
and building* Uhtmi lying between Neeoad atree* and the

hver fa ba reerrved N auch naa m Um Interval of tba army
nar require I nod thai Um fllailil of tha ground, lying
belweeo Second and Fourth almU, ba aoM at public auoat
Uaa, la Um nunnrr |itiecvlbod by tlM ibwa wlal act
lt«it;<<l|Mk July, «i|tmn kwrfnil aad atity-elght,
and Um printed* of Um aaia aball ba paid lata Um iraaanry
of um United Staiea: trwU$4, That Um eerporaM aatharltleoef Um city ofSalnl IM aball bar* Um prlrllege
of puithaaaf aatd ground at an appralaed ralaa balura
Um aata \ Um appralawtal In ba Mad* by two peraona la
ba aataeMd by Um Secretary aI war and Iwa by Um eorpwrala aalhorlUee Um four appra aer* la select aa umpire
lo caa» of dlaagreement, bal lb« rtuull lo be ttttyed U»
tba approval of Um Secretary of War.
Approved, July 1), 18*0.
JOINT RBSOLl HON amcudatory of "Jalot raaalalloe
for iba reliel of certain officer* of tba army," approval
July iwenty-ali, eighteen hundred and ality-alx.
Ha It reenlved by tba Senate and Hoaaa af Rt (meant aUraa of Um Vnlted Stalre of America In Cflngreea aaiaMad, Tfcal joint namlollea eotiUrd "Joint resolution lor
tba relief ol cvrtaio ottccr* of Iba amy," approved July
an
Itrnly-ili, eighteen hundred ami ality-alx, aball ba
aanalrard and aatraded that In all tin a> laing under tba
MM, UM peeaan Is wbuaa Um rnMMlnlin abaU bam
leaued aball b« c-maiderwl aa ovnmlaeinned to tba trade
named tbrrrla fnui Um date when tba eonimtMion waa
laauail by eo«|irteut authority, and cuUtkd lo all pay and
enadumenU aa if actually niuau ml at Uial dale IVevtiitf, That, at Um lime of tbe laeulng of the laaae, be waa
be waa eon
perfcnuli* the duUeauf the grade to which
aiUaioned, or from auch tine alter the laaulof of bla ounmlaaloa aa be may bare actually ectered ajwn auch du-

euatpel

Um.

Sac. J. And be It farther rreofred. That peraona held
been
h» piiaunera of war by the eeeiny, or who nay hare
In h.upllal by teaaou of wound* or disability at tbe time
to
tbe
be
entitled
of tbe laaulof of their oanmUelona. aball
aatne pay, eutoluuteott, and beneAta under thla re*oludn
whkb
lo
aa If actually performing the duUa* of the grade
tbey wer» cuaunlaatuiied.
Sac. S. And be It further rea->lred, That thta resolution
ahall not ba euuatmed to apply to caae* In whkb, under
Iba law* and anny reguUUona cxltUng at the time, there
could hare beeu no lawful muatrr Into mtvIm even after
the actual receipt of the o«nuil>a4oo.

Approved, Jaly 11,1HI0.

JOINT RESOLUTION making an a propria! too lo |>ajr
Um goveriHueot of Ureal BnUuo and Ireland lo ooporviaora with the award of Um aeutnilaaletrw apiioiutcd
•nder the treaty of Jaly Urn, eighteen hundred and
aiity-three, to art Ik the dainrt of tbe Uadano'a Ray
Company and ol the 1'ugrt Sound Agricultural Cou>-

n.!nal

oo

lo pmwx v,iMI
(hail boM °fc«. m
wraato. IMmtto |u
MKh irrw*. h» writ <4 qaa
of Dm I'MmI Mmh to Met
Um lintU or UMrM «<na*1
the mm to Um t*M?H of
UWtttct, mm* to 1*— I ■»
writ oTi)w «irrM«
MCk prrx'u IVvti oAn I aM m;
rftoll laka IHMwIiwn uf all
m toltortK M
to wt»lrti n u
fart
lb»
of
InrtM
other earn oa (to
br roallMffii aaleaa M
atada rvtarnablr, ud UtaJI nol
toOtoMtMhrttoa oTlltr fwirt.
mm

prvr«l
in Mr—■
•SC.lt> 4WI»A/MbrMMM,TM
areata! or hold aajr
who 41(11 WiMfli
or any Htsto to wfclrh
Watoa,
nlirO
thr
t
MifcU-T
ujtor
ItortmMk
ha to toellgbto aattor Ihr thlnl irrlkHiufUM
of Um I mini
art trie of aaMadaMal of UM itiaatltattoa
or umta I ha
hoM
to
illmM
UmU
or
who
WatM.
a# a
dattoa ui mmy Mafe afltoa. iMl ha <nn< falltjr
awl, apoa
aililMitaimr lillWI Um I'nttaU huim,
cmm

ar OMrtol hart
cuavMtkm Ihan-uf batora lto» riraail
not Mora
of Um I'aMaat IUIn. ih«U ba
oar Ummawl
thaa oaa Taar, ar l*H Ml tiaorftawroan.
the
of
illM-rrOua
Um
al
dollar*, or both,
Thai ail nrranaa
NBC. Ml iW to II fkriJHr imtM
Mta
wmUaUwJartoitottoee# lb* raMWHaH
to Um
Territory
awl
Hlato
I ha um rl«M to arary
«ae.
to
rihIiwu,
I'aMa* Maliato Mkau4 aa*»rca Um Kill atol eqa»l
ba pwlln. litre nkhM^ awl to
of
Mcartljr
Um
tor
baaa«t of all law* au4 prucanllajr*
«htta cltlteaa.
rartoa ao4 property aa la aatofe* by
aa4 iklll ba laljalw Ilka >inhbtoiai. |

Approved, Jul/ |i,U7li.

the

lot«r*rrtioa af

Um

wond cuevectloa lloe aouth

and

OTto* «#
A* ACT aUtoc ipwW-«
feat OttM Dr,«rUMu4 dutaf Um iMl r«M •*»«'*
Md
Jco* IklrtMk. i(|Mm baadrM
*"
Bt U tm—fd *y l»« IimM *4 **»— •/ *«f
miiWmm «/ Ui VmIN JWW •/ Jmtrtc* ia Cm«
ite
MMlto.
1W
kMW
r,M
m iMTtbt. •|>|TOIK»l«l to Um wrvlM W Ik* N*
Ota Dapartawal Ito UM ymt tadla« J«um thlrttoh.
rad ml eHWj-w, Ml W tar —<1 to
lb* tnovr *rMa« »«» «M r*T«nM of Um wMdmrtto ito Ml rf Um mm! rf

AN ACT to MtiMrtM tha h<mW* W t ha *Mth of m
la nun nwhrr thraa hoodrad aad
Uk civ of Waahtoftoa.

5*j,

•iftotM huudral ud UUrtj-aii.

Knitting Machine
DBBIONED

..

fcMdiad

la

Nu.i)i <uaM "aat, ftaaa Ma pniiat aid*
UU«(7->l.. fioai
*«, a^MUa
ta Iba vMOl af

a»*aa
r« tntMpurtaUoa W Um M*r» »•*>. *«r kuM Md of vttra Ibet,
porthm vktrh all be raalnrad la MMtaal pnnwrlj bjr
i%Ml IkMwri d-4lar«
to lha M oMib-r Ivaat/lva,
addad
ba
aaah
iWiKtka
dodara.
aUBtoa
fw p*j oi |«x»u(rT«.
waa «l*toalt/ tofcao
*« W W ctrtki la put dM, Iwa a.UkM In hao-, ftaa able* lha aolir* all«?
Appraml, J««* l«
r«p;of M>i iiwi. M ■ITItna Iw baklrol I

AN ACT » —to »•

UjrlkiHMlMm.

Far r*r «< Mut i|«M Md

T"rtf«T
to oauMiah lha Mm of

•umfini dUtrtcv and
gataaral Ibmto.

»ad rwaaty-d** thuMaad Ouhn
f« I iMM* Mwf* Md «<dML It» k
friidij, Thai m part «f Ikb
iMif i> ami
MMPtoti M

Ivj.wd umfimry
Oaj af Ortutor wit, a Ma m* to *a*rr oat
•
to to*
|a to Mi* «tU Um kivaat WddM MMtdtac
to to tototd by Um I'm
opoa Ml
Md -V *»«,
r»*'**toMMM(,

|

*"•;«

B« ft mmt*d ». Ua 3«Mi« m* «Hto« •/*?"«»
taafaftaaa
of Artaaa* U bwebF
mil aaaaatofad, Thai lha Ttfrttofy
fr*
Ibai
thai
a
cr~tod Mftma
4^ b, ^ »Wh IW

</■«<*

••rr^tof dtatrtrt^ad
aa^M toa^W

&»•

b^amd

kU ofltot
Hurt rrrt.
IM, Add bi ahftlt
iilrtw.«
'*rwwillb^pTud■»**>«
w>ttoMat*uebpiac<.ai«v badi/tctadby lb* IWJ«.l
ikmaiil d«4tor^
af Um CaMad Malta.
»J«. **""? ry**
| Ayiiind, J*i/ 11, UrO.
u^^ctoou*.
daUaim.
tm anpytog >«!■• tMrty-d**1

l«>

1

lyM

aHay

Ktprutnh lt« J(M(i «U «»*»»
|i <|
M C»«#rwi
1WN */
taint* mf U«
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radoca lha wVIUi of lha
0*7 tank; an, aaUmrtaad to

Mkfi. lactadlac pay «
HW. Ml »"M N"*l W

iwa ailttaa^l hMdiwTind "ill ItoSaJ «*to
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H1NKLEY

by

Appraoad, J*ty U, UT«.

™

AN ACT lo amend an act entitled "An making (pprnprlallont lo Mpi'ljr deflciencta* In the *ppropri*tlon( for
the (trvlee of the government (nr the flacal year ending
June thirty, eighteen hundred and wfrntf, and for
other purj«>*e*," approved April Iweoty, tig hteeu hundred and *eveaty.
B* if rnattad hy tkt Stnnir and /fount of Rtprftntaffies of tkt Unit id St fM of Amtriea im Confttt*
OfimkUd, That the prvvlao In lb* clause In act of A|x11
"Au
twentieth, eighteen hundred and **veoiy. entltieil
of lb* roreroact making appropriation* It the arrrlee
June
thirtieth,
eighteen
meot for the Bacal jaar ending
other imrpoae*,** limiting
handrvd and (eveoly, and
tlie pa; of registrars and aheriffa In the flfth n.llltary district tu Are dollara per day, be, and the nun* la hereby, to
amended a* In authorise the payment of six dollara p*r
la **ld registrar* ami sheriff*, Instead of flr* a* there-

The Mlmpleet, Cheapest and Beat
la uaal llna bml One Meedlel
A Child cms rata III
aepeeially for the use of Camillas, and
desire to knit for the market. Will
who
ladies
la said district as Um PreaUsal of the United Mala* may
stitoh of the knitting In a stocking, widendo
every
Has*
tlm*
to
from
kirn
direct, which may be changed by
band. Are splenand
narrowing as readily as
ing
as Ik* public latere*! may nqw.
did for worsteds and foney work, TAKING FIVE
Sac. 3
And k* if furthir mart id. That th* Prreli Are very easy
bTITCII
OF
DM
KIN
sisal of DIFFERENT
dent aha II appoint, by aad with Um ad vies and
lo manage, and not liable to gel out or order. E*.
ths Steele, or la the reane ef ike Senate, a rrgistsr aad
ravi
or*.
shoclb
Farilv
aar
ressivir of public mxoey* far aaid dtotrrtt j and said offiWo wut
Agvet In every Tnwa to insee* shall resale la th* plaw where said land office Is fatroduce and sell then, lo whom we oflWr the moat
ceted, end shall have the seme powers aad rsesire the liberal Inducements- Nad for our circular and
la
Um
sasse mdiats a* the Ms eOcsrs new rsostrs
Addfees
sample stooktag.
leede dtatiirts la Um Matssf Nevada.
H1NKLEY MACHINE CO.. Bath, Me.
Approved, May 27, 1170.
irt
Or,
Broadway, N. Y.,

tar military

tMM

Approved, July 7,1170.

Be it tnarttd by Ikt Smalt and Houtt if RtprttrntmlHtt aj Ikt Umiltd Statu tf Jmrrirm in Cam8t Jo- Itin mtttmUtd,
That Du Lath. In tl* State ot MinnesoAN ACT to eaUblUh a port of d*llr*ry
seph, Missouri.
ta, ihftll be, Mid la b»rrhy, eunatitutrd a port ot drlivrry
ahall
Be It tnaoltd by th* Senate and House of Repre- within IS* (kilkrtloa ctlMrlet of IMi|«rtor, ami three
appointed a aurveyor ofruetntni to rrslde at aald port,
sentatives of th* United Ntates of America In Conreerlre the eom|«na*Err a* Maruiblnl, That the oiljr of HI. Joseph, In the whu thall pcrfcna the dot Ira and
In the act of Cimime
But* I Missouri, shall be, and U hereby, eonstliu- Hon aud ni>'>luniriiU |WTllml hundred
and thlrty.one,
ted a port of delivery, annexed to, and made a part approved March two, eighteen
on foreign nrrrhandlM
of the collection district <>f New Orleans, and iriall being 'An act allowing the dotleo
Cincinnati, Loulrvllle,
be subject to the tame regulations and restriction! Imported Into Plttaburg, Wheeling,
to be aecured and
aa other porta of delivery In the United State*, and flaint Louit, Naahv'lle. and Hatchet,
all the privileges and (belittles afforded by the act paid at thoee ntaeea.**
1IT0.
hundred
July
11,
Approved,
of Congress of the seoorxl March, eighteen
and thirty-one, entitled, "An act allowing!!)* duties oo foreign tnerchandla* Imported Into Pittsburg,
Wheeling, Cincinnati, Louisville, St. Louts, Nash.liitcellaneoua.
vllle, and Natchei, to be accured and paid at thoee
to said port. A surveybe
*it«nded
shall
places,"
To the Hon. Court of County Commlialon*
or of customs shall b* appointed to re*ide at sa]d
•ra f >r the County of York lo bo holden at Alfred
port and perform the duties prescribed by law, who
In and for the Count/ of York on the id Tuesday
shall reoeiv* the same compensation now provided,
of April next.
or which may hereafter b* provided, by law for surveyors of the saui* grade.
The undersigned, Inhabitant* of sali County, rethe road as now travelled
Approved, July II, 1871).
spectfully represent that In
Lebaoon, to Mprlnitvale
from Little Hirer Fall*,
town of Nanford, by way of Uie N all urn GoodJOINT RHJOLUTION authorising th* Improve- In theeehool
elreultout and hilly,
U
w
narrow,
n
houae,
ment of the grounds owned by the United (State*
convenience and ne«ee*lty demand
In the elty of liuflkio, New York, known as Kort and the publlo
the widening and atmlghtanlLg of the aatne by new
tarter.
location In part, ami otherwise bv new location,
D* It resolved by the Senate and Hons* of Rep- ootninencing at or near the Nalium Uoo iwln school
resentative* of the United States of America in Con- houae, and
or Hiram Goodcreating land* o( Nahum Daniel
John«on,
grew assembled, That permission be, and is hereby, win, and land* of John
Fernald,
of liuflhlo. In Me (Mat* of New
Kail and other*, to Uie old road. at (ome
Prank
granted to the city
York, through Its park roataieeionert, to Improve point between the llobb'* road so called, and the
aad beautify th* grout*Is known as Fort Porter, sit- dwelling house of Preeaan Uowell In Hanford,
uated in said city, ami belonging to ths United
We thereiore pra.\ your Honor* to view (aid route,
States, In connecUou with a public park to be laid and widen and straiKbUn the aaine a* al>ore set
oat on land adjoining the said grounds, the plans forth.
EDMUND ORANf, and eight other*.
for th* same to be approved ny the Secretary of
November, A. 1). 1869.
War Itai-tJtd, That this resolution shall not b*
construed to |*jk any title In th* said grounds, but
Stmt* of Maine.
that the ownership and ooutrol of the said grounds
YORK, 8S. At a Court of County fommlaslonshall remain entirely In th* United States, and
shall b* subject to such chances and uses for mili- eri, begun and held at Alfred, for and within the
of War may di- County of York, on the second Tuesday of April, A.
tary purposes as the Secretary
I) IM7U, and by adjournment on the lAh day of July,
rect.
1*70.
1870.
Approved, July It,
On the foregoing Petition, It la oonaldered by the
A KBOLUTI0II to provide tor Um appointment of an Commiaaiooera that the petitioner* are re*pon*ible,
Ksamluer of C alms (or the Department of Mate, and ami that they ought to be heart touolilng the matter *et forth In tlielr petition, *nd therefore order.
tor additional clerks in the department.
Me Smah and Haul* af Rtfrmnta- That the petitioners give notice to all persons and
Rttaixtd
dees a/ tkt failed Statu af Jmirtem in Cmcrrn as- corporations Interested, that the County Commlahouae of John Q.
<imkhd, That there shall be appointed by the Preeidsnt aionera will meet at the dwelling
of the United Stales, by and with the advta and roueent Fernald In (aid Lebanon, on Tuesday. the 6th day
be
lb
o'clock
A.
ths
In
at
10
M., when they
learned
taw,
of hepteralier, l«7i».
of the Senate, a aaitabte |*rson
called th* Examiner of Claim* for the IVpertment of will proceed to view the route *et fbeth In the )>eof
three
thou*uoh
after
view, at some
tition, awl Immediately
Slats, who shall receive the annual salary
convenient place In Uie vicinity, will give a hear■and Ave hundred dollar*.
witnesses.
ths
SecreHeld noand
their
Sac. X And *s if furlkir rualiid. That
ing to the partite,
auUtoriaeil to employ tice to be by eaualng coplea of aald petition and
tary oT Mate be, and hereby la,
be
to
served
the
books, papers, thla order of notice thereon,
upon the
three additional clrrts. tor Indexing
sad documents of th* ilt|aifm*t | two if tham to be Town Clerl.s of Nanford and Letianou, In aald County
of
class
the aauie
of
third
the
other
also
the
and
| of York,
by posting up oopies
cltrks ol ths tonrth clssa, and
each of said towns, and
and tor ths payment of such examiner and clerks, and tor In three public plaoes in
weeka
whose
three
auoccasirely lo
Um compensation <4 extra and temporary clerks,
publishing the aaine a
newspaper printed in
employment may bs nro »ary, the sum of seven thousand the I'nlon A Journal,
of said publithe
first
liiddeford, In said county,
flvs hundrrd dollar* I* hereby appropriated.
cations, and each of the other notloea to be at least
Approved, May J7,1 hi®.
thirty days before the time of aald meeting, that all
AN ACT creating aa additional land dlatrtct In ths Terri- peraona may then and there be preeent and ahew
cauae, if any they have, whv the prayer of aald petory of Colored*.
tition should not be granted.
Be if saeefsj Sy Ikt Small and Haul* af RiprittaII. PAIRFIELD, Clark.
Attest
fafitsa af Ikt Unilid Stat** if dmmea la Csayrass
Copy ol the Petition and Order of Court thereon.
aaiiatktid. Thai all that portion of the Territory of ColoII.
PAJRPIELD, Clerk.
3wW
Attest.
te
will
deacrlbed
limits,
rado embraced In the Mlowlag
Commencing at the eaatern hiaindary of the Territory at

af
tarn.

Ml MMMIt

JOINT RUOUmONS (ranting four pteaea at will—
el cannon to the city of U>«etl, for ihe ornamentation of
Dm •otdlrn' mmumeDt la Iktl place.
Hi iI rttolxtd by tkt Small and f/nli af Rtfrt
Amtriea In Con
gtn lotitf af tk* United Statu af
ha and he
arm atrtmbitd, Thai the Secretary of War
la tb« audellrer
la
»nd
directed
l« hereby, authorised
thorities of the c>tjr of I*>well, MsMachuaetU, four piece*
itlon of
of condemned canoon, lo be uoed la lb* '>man»ent
of Ihe
the monument In Mid cttjr erected la the memory
(oilier* who Oral Ml In the war of tlx rebellion.

»t

£•

rrrfM. Thai -rk»....i
Htr. M. .4WWU
trnft JTmJmb^rZ
u; pmi *1*11 MM
th#
< oa«MM or or aoroa fiato lnhMM, «m>vt to
(MUoa «# Um fnrlimU uti.
ikM
Um
o<
pruiWoa
ftwtoUu mt mm I'aliad
rte «* WW*WII * «»•
of
Ik* dutrtM MtonarT^
ha Um rf.tr
Matoa.¥flMI
li to <kM *Mch L.
Um I mi»I MUm tor Um Mill

u*rd,
•aatadrvly.
Sac. 1 Indk* U further rnofrrd, That Ongrea*
bar*
■nay al any time alter if ameod thia Joint resolution,
lag dM reigmrd to Iba righla of aald company, and aay
other partle*.
A PI tot ad, May 11,1170.

111 Wabash Ave, Chicago, 111.

General Buaineta Cmr4s.
SAMUEL X. CAME.

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
AIIMi

Ijrr

Mala*.

fMttovUr atUnUoa paid to CaUmUoo*.
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consequently prevent baldness. Free
from thoso deleterious substances which
mnke some preparations dangerous aod

Its occasional

Natural, Artificial help to the human rye erer
known. They are ground under their own super- from
▼laion, from minute Crystal Pebble*, melted togeth-

on account
er, and derive their name. "Diamond,"
of their hardneea and
Till. SCIKNTiriC PUINCirLK.
On which they are eonttructed bring* the eor»
or orntre of the lena directly In front of the aye,
aa in the natproducing a clear and distinct rlilon, all
UDpleasant
ural, healthy tight, and preventing

brilliancy.

use

beside* therreat remedial a*ent OlfWc Arid, contain
which
other Ingredient* universally recommended.
more highly
cli<-mlcally contain. producing * Tableturtlie
Human
dlsrw.
for
better
and
adapted
medicinal
iiAtrni U> tlie
race, titan any prcpvatlou ever lieforc

J

Prepared by

Practical

Saco sfdrrrNirmmn.

and

Ayer

Analytical

Try

PRICE

mktalmbnt

Jt

Co,,

or

raport

8T. LOUS. MO.

w

UJ

SLOO.

TIIB

A PAY-Donne* entirely new awl honor*J) | u bl#. LIUral Inducement*. IVacrlptlra «lrculara free. Addreea J. 0. IU.N1> A CO., UWdaford,

(in

BURDETT OESE8TE
an

Me.

j

gs

A valuable

2

fid

1■mi

Indian Compound
For rostoring tho

Health, and for the
permanent cure of all
dirtoases arising from

Impnrities

Blood, such

SEWING MACHINE AGENCY,

of

tho

as

Scn.fUla Kcrofoloui I lamor, Ckatir. raooeroul
Humor, Kryiinclu, Canker, Salt Rheum, ftmK*oo
Uleera,
plM and llumori on the
CoukIio ami Cold*, lln nchltl* Neuralthe
Pain*
In
(Ida,
(la, IOi«mmatl*in,
l>)rpe|Mla, Coitftljiation, Coa>
tivnifM, Pile*, Headache,
Dlnlnrw, >erv«u*n<**,
who oannot |«v nil euh down.
KaJntncaa at the
Every Machine warranted to be Ju«t na representStomach, Paint In the Itok, Kidney Complaint*,
ed, In iwjr respect.
Week new, aod (Jeneral
Female
and
neatnca*
dUpatch.
Machine* repaired with

71 Main Nlrtil, Rw«,
How#'*, Singer'*, Davis* Improved. Wheeler A
Wilson'*, Wllo<ix A <lll>l»'. Orovrr A Baker'*. All
flrit-clua Hewlnr Machine* can be had bv pajrlnr
bv Instalpart down on deliver/, and the balance for those
ments of $lu OU per month, making II easy

Trimming*, Needle*, Oil, At,,
band. AUo, Machine TwUL Cotton, and Linen
Thread.
and under*
QT Paraoni who purchase Machine*
lUitd making enata and pant*, will ba tupplied
with work at ca*h price*.
I', ». HODSDOX, A cent,
Apply to
and Practical Machinist.
!Mtf
71 Main Street, Baoo.
on

DESIRABLE COUNTRY SEAT FOR SALE-

TfTK K8TATK of lh« UU Dr. John
Mlllikvn, »Uual*«l Id bearborouich,
lovtn kuiIm ftom Portlind, &f% from
Kaon, on# iwl noo-half mllM from Old
Orchard IW«ch, and one-half Mil* from

Debility.'

tutu II

Attorney

La\r,

Erery deecriptlon
English

of

Asa American, Bwlw aad

SOLD & SILVER WATCHES, CLOCKS,

OREAT FALLS, N. II.
PLATED WARR.
Will attend to protoelonal hualnoM la the BUU 00Uf SILVER A!fP
GOLD AMD PLATKD JEWeLrT,
and D. 8. Court* In Man* and New Hampshire.
AKD RICH PAItCY OOODS.
Watch, Clock aad jewelry ropalrln* and
cleaning don* la th* beat man nor poaalbl*
STONE & IIALEY,
and warraated.
Ot Phils, )f. II., Jan 7, IC7Q,
& Counselors at
3tf
KSMNBODNK. VK.
Office over C. U Dwmrt »tore.
THE COOKING MIRACLE OP TUB AGE
A. a. liUTi
J A*. N. ITOXa,
If UMIAK'S STEAM COOEIKO APPARATUS

>5

Law,

Attorneys

Fai*m for Sale,
SITUATED in Buxton,

ZIM

Mr

CHEAP! SIMPLE! BCONOMICAL!
erar on

hale

A Dinner cooked for twenty poraona
store or range.
of tha (tore. Caa bepatoa nay
Wator changed to a dell
Iron Smo, «txU*o ftt>m Portland ready for Inetant aea,
Laaroctheeattrekoaee
aieai eewp by distillation.
•wr the 11m »f U»« P. A R. Railroad.
odora la eoakiag. It! reealu
oOensire
froea
free
Mill*
Said km ni the property ol the Uto Wa
ajteaUh all who try It. Bead for a etrealar.
Ikea.aod eoatUU of 110 um ealtabljr 41 rldwl late
Par Sale, aa alae towa aad aa—ty righu In tha
e(
mill
Ullage and pulirtp lader a hl«h aUta
in. Stale, hjr
nearly
orchard
bdldlnp
with
|
ration,
Rood
JOOM CO CSENS,
•■U a boat a ton* of bay. Ceoreaieatlir divided
to
Eenaehaak. Ma.
Into too fkrae. Tinu raawm>:a. Apply
to
IVOR? U MILLIKF.N. on tfco proaim,ot
at ttM dM
4oaa
kladt
all
of
PrtaUag
DANIEL DENWTT, Sn-i Bvxtoa.
49U
Btlaoa Fall* TtlU*».

&CO'S
COLGATE
AROMATIC

***

VEOETARLG SOAP,

reco»-|

Combined With Clrcenne, la
mended t«.r the uao of LAUIEH mid !■
1)33
the NIJKHKItY.

is
Always pat

the Best in

PrteaLUU and

on

DOHTON, MAIM.
appHaallon. lyia

Aaiarttaa aa<l Far*iff* Palaau,

H.~EDDY,

Solicitor of

Patentw,

Jtftnl if Ik* t/ailrW Haiti fttmI 0/1(1, tftk
tnfItm, aa4*r lit Art »f IKJ7,
7# Mat* IK., •p*Mltr Kllky >1., Bwatwit,
f
an eitenma practtaa of apwanl* af
In tba Ualt*
> ear*. continue* to **eara patent*
ed Hut*a i alto tn Uraat Britain, France and othei
laralca aaaatrta*. Cereal*. NpeelBratloae. H«rv!«,
Aaatgaaawta, and all papara or drawlag* for Patanta,executed on reasonable tarva with -fi.p.uh
Ratrarehd nada Into Amarlean and Foreign
work*, to daUrvlna tba validity and atlllty al
PatanU of lavantlan(. and lapl and othar adrlaa
rendared an ell matter* teaching Iba iina Capiat
raalw
of tba slain* af any P*l«Bt foralehed. by
la Wa*h.
ln« ana dallar. Aaalganaata raaardad
LM*

Use,

PULL WKIGHT.

Sold by Grocers

Everywhere,

DUPONCO'S

GOLDEN PILL
m>

wlj b—«,n

JaiaK JLtt
J£S^JXJ%5
"-tsft^ssr
with npmlhM
-V*.*1
aaa^agftaS'".uT".^g;
aoooaaa.

Uaba,

liw Baab aad ———, Ma la
In mt>
wii in
nipn^t.,0. Pain
IHprwiun.
lh« Um, (Waring (Wwa Palna, Palpitation of tha
Jfr«rt, K»toJa<*l, iMNrin, Imntar or Palatal
NMUnallM. huk W BM to lload, Dtaaiaaaa,
JXmoaaa of Klchl, Patlcv* oo iir alight uirtlM,
Uul moat anaoyia* weak ml or aJland
bm>{, ao common am one fcmalaa, both utrrlra and
FrauU«a la
or Wbltoa.
LtuorrhsM
ilnxl*. tha
or lite will lad Daman's Pllla a
mry
of it* tea©dlaoharra
to aid aatara la lb«
——

—

pa/llcoUflj
parl«l

!

Ington.
fit Agtmrf la Ik* V*U'4U»fMpaa****** (wperie*
Ik*
fmtuilttt ft aMaialaf falnli ar acr.'feiaiwf
p0l*ml»Milft laifadMi.
la
tba
tha
aabaerlhar.
Durlnr alrht moBtb*
aanraa af hla larr* practlaa. aiada on twit* r*t**i*4
APPEALS, RVKRV ONK
appltantlona, N1XTORN Am
of wblab waadaaldad in
/aaarby tba CaamUelouer af Pataala.

T KSTTI MOM I ALU.
••• ol th«
"Irtarl Mr Id!r
luetf/al prMtlliOMr* «tUl whom 1 fcftfB M
oOklftl iBUrsnarM.
CI1AKLE9 MASON. Cavf *f P»UaU
-1 for* mo MUtlu In aaMrlB* lartaton thai
IkljrNIMl Maplo) a BU «WI tmmftrmt m4
lrw(nrl>f, u4 aura tapakU »f pttMif «W» »»•
and

plkwlioM ift

ao<l

jMlia

Bw&ADadtoy.

A f.ONZO TOW LB, M. D.t

PHYSICIAN AND 8URGB0N,
OflM 1SS Mala M., Mdiaterd.
Wai
QP* Raatdaaaa II Jeflbraoa 81., eoraar

lrrt»

a

form i« win

tafUb«•■£«/

bnnkli MuM*rtt>it« it Iba PaUftl0®bb.
EDMUNP DOKKR.

"Mr. K. 0. Bbdt ha* m4* Ibr

»

U Mmi U *—«»
apply
iMIf
M lift

raalor. la
II tMl My

TII1WTEHI

■'•"■'■I

.. ....
m~m It»«»
u«lr rmmw..
OB MBW
kitowa* oo
I?u.t£« tW<BW>d
NM,l^
MlMllM
TAOIUIlT

•BBabU BkBTIBB.
B*Ue. Jsb. I, I9TC

TEE

natdy

Uooa. Thar lartgnrato tha dobllltotod aad daltaato
aad by raralaUu aad straactlMala* Um ayatoa^
tha yoalitat oonatltaUoa Ihr Um duUMof
pnrpara whan
tofcra *>y thnaa to ailddla lite or old
lite, aad
la nothing
ago Uiay prora a porteal bMi|. Tbara
ar b«alUi.
In Um
Ual oaa do IM"/ *°
Nate In weir operation. perpetaal to their happy
Um aoitliv
aad
ailad
UM
Um
Inflarnoaa opua
Narvea,
I*.
orgaaltaUoa H. D. 110WK. Prayrtatar.N. B.
Doatoo,
Afeot
T. ALV Ail UTTLIPIELD,
Btoloi.
Lad Ire by oacloalnrtl.(Why mall wfB hart Um
•Ilia aaat ooaftdeatlally to aay addrtaa.
WD
MOLD BT ALL D* COO I AT*.
aad
QP for aala la Btddafcrd by Alraa Paaoa

l«V

•

aaot

poaod package*, AFTRR

up in

ty yean alnoa the» now

JOHN 0. HAINES 4 00.

No B COURT BTREKT,

It.

Saleratus

Pyle's
Acknowledged

Blood Purifier,

App^

WILLIAM J.COPELAND,
and Coannellor at

a Lao

n«Mlt«n Itrwa. PUaa«PartM.
Marahall A IVundrll PI«aa<FarMa.
So parlor IwtrameaU, at rery low prion* for aaab.
And othar Mutloal Marabaiaflaa of arary daaarlp-

Maw., Pittsburgh, Pa., tbloago, 111, orBt.
Louli. Mo.
Ik>*U>n.

Boatoa,1

WOODWARD.

ORGANS,

COMBINATION

ANTED AGENTB—To aell the HOME
AHEAD OP ALL COMPETITORS!
BIIITTLKHEWINU MACIIIND. Prl»l» flalnr tha mnat perfoft instrument that naelaal w
tt
ftMea)
Mh
(allka
It raarea the "!^.«k tttitah"
ararllitaaad U>; prxlaalnr muetoaJ iooae frum tha
Licenced by Wheeler A Wll»ixl laleea than |«>.
m»4 mmsl ithealt «kitftr to tba deep twell°***r
All
to.
A
H4nr*r
and
A
Baker,
•on, lirover
lnr l«na of tba pipe organ.
under-feed Bhuttle Machine* *>ld for lea* than >40
rr loa for eaab, (Tom MJ to ft WO.

Thl» preparation ia aclentiUcally and chemically I1
combined. and ao itnintlr concentrated from rouU.
hert*, and hark*, that lta good effect* are realised
HENRY RBIM8,
Immediately alter commencing to take It. Thar* la
Mia human system for whioh the VKUno
IM Sudbury Street, • • •
No.
djMMtf
aa
It
KTIN K cannot be used with pupk-t aAprrr,
Manufacturer mi
doea not contain any metallo compound. Fur eradicating all ImpurJUea of the blood from the aydtin,
TABLES
BILLIARD
a
cure
effbet
to
Ikllad
nerer
haa
It
no
It liaa
equal.
Sfew and
With the nmiMnallmi Rtrtn* fu*hl»n. aale
at the
tiring tone and strength to tha «ysUrn dablilutad HrMiKl-llawl TaMn aiwar*
hand and fur
by dlseaea
Ul»a ute a rail.
iirtcea.
IownI
Ita wondcrfUll effect upon theee oomplalnta la earK. K. WILMAJtTII. A«eul.
taill
prising to all. Many hare been cured by the VKOKTl.NR who hare tried man/ other ramodlee. It
can well be called
A 0*rd to the Laiici.
TH® OBEAT

Soar l>orough IWpoL It oonuina imi om nandred acree or land, cut* thirty ton* of hay, and la
mtrtiiD ir
wrll »locked with choice fhilt trcr«. The bull«tinr»
con*l«t of a lam, thoroughly tmllt, two-etory brick
K- R. 8TEVKN8,
wood
and
bou*e,
I
ii
a
oarrlagn
«i
and
h<M a g»>od
fW>etoBi Miib.
all In rood rc|>alr. A line «trram of water flow*
Price 11.23. Bold by all DnnlttJ.
la the year
through the f»nn, affording a (food mill privilege,
of
to
Act
Congreas,
Entered
according
and the tart of freilltlce for the breeding of lab.
Clerk'* omoe of the
and 1870, by II. R. Bravura, In the
On amount of IU proximity to |» (l market*.
MaaaachuatUof
District
tha
or
Court
District
alao to on* of the Bne«t beaehee In Mew Kncland, It
3m21
BTHold la Dlddefttrd by Cook BroUien.
afford* a r»rr opportunity to any one wUhlng to
borae. Price, 16,1110,
purehaae a plea*ant ouuuUy
of
the
eoet
balldlngt.
which la much lee* than the
to Jveeph Jlobeon, No. I, Spring** lalacd, JAMES J.
(.tNTCWMr le Wmhrfl+Jd 4 W—4wenl,)

March ttb, IM60

PROPOSALS

rtSa IUTURE]S REMEDY. W

|M|

(Approrad

3mit

STATE OF MAIM, Bicthtiit** Orrica, I
At'orrr*, July 14 IBM.
ANTED AGENTS—To aell theOCTAGON
wlthiB tha raopa or tba foregoing
tsKWINU MACHINES. It u
T f
for
ft
warranted
la
and
Raenlva
ara
hereby InrlUd, and aa; ha fast lo
the "Elaatlc Lock BtlUh"
with an un- tba oIm ar tha Haaratary ol Huta.
year*. Prioe »IS. All other machine*
Adleee
»re
tba
Uoraraor and Coanail.
or
of
order
derfeed •••Id for H*
By
lnfHnjemeuta.
FRANKLIN M. DRRW,
drew OCTAOON BKWINI1 MACIUNKCU..»t.
Maaa.
BaaraUrv ol auta.
or
34
Doalon,
Mo., Chicago, I"-. PltUtmrgb, Pa.,

Chemists,

Pnwly Vegetabln.

practleahla

A^evTOrAI»cTJP«-rfJ0o rE

VEGETINE!

a

S*kmtf»r air ft.

Well'i Oarbolio Tablet*.

CHINK CO.. BOSTON, MASH.,

LOWELL, MASS.

YORK COUNTY

KtH/M r«/a/M» fe a jl<« Winml

RmM. The I It It Mwnlltl to tha klikMt la*
tareet* of tha HUU that ueaearaa ah««M ha Ukm
day. Ui aelablltb aa Inat tha aarllett
duitrtal Mbuol lor *irl», la aeanrdanca with ti a
B. ItlMh
lien
Utorga
reroinraen<1«tlon»of
mlMioBvr apuoialcd under a raealra of tha U(i«lalara of eighteen hiixtrtd an<t iliijr wren, lo !t>.
of reatlgala tha prlaalpla* and nparatloaa of laeh
Price, » f'ent* per Bo*. Hent by mall oo receipt
N. Y. loitltutiooai and with a flaw of (Maria* ao-upa*
the price, by JOIIN O. KKLLOOG t M llatt M..
ration In ao daalrahla a work, tba Uovarnor and
Mole Airent for tlie U. M.
4«fl
Coaaall ara hereby directed to Inrlta and raaelta
iw~ Mold by Uni|(Mt,
propoaltloaa front aay town orally de«lrlag to bava
•ucfi IniliUillOD loaatad wllhla tlialr llniiu, and to
tba aaiua to tba Bait LafUlalara.

else can be found so desirable.
TUE1K FINISH A.\D DF RARILITV
Continuing neither oil nor dye, it does
CASSOT BR SURPASSED.
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
CAtmoff.—None genuine udleaa l>eaiing their
frame.
on
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy
every
mark.
(Diamond)
stamped
trade
TWAMBLKV k CLEAVE* Jeweler* and Op- lustro and a grateful perfume.
Me., from

&

STATE OF* IWtAIig-B.

WR WORMS IN CHILDREN
lu fcet, theaa
no more efficacious remedy can be found,
a Af+n/ir aivl ilioold lie promptly given
anTAM.KT*
all cam
fur thia painful sufTei Imk vf our little ones. In
their functions
• liere tlie KIDNEY* do not perform
acwhen
healthy
taken,
lie
should
freely
they
pr«|«-rly
a* a pre.
tion will .urely f..llnw, Tlie* are Intalualile
veutlveol all diseases of a Conujioui nature, sud no
fauitly sliould lir without tliem.

nothing

Dr. J. C.

.THnrrHanrouM.

public.

injurious to the hair, the vigor can
only beuofit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a
HAIR DRESSING,

aenaations, such as glimmering and watering of
algbt, dlsilnesa. Ao., peculiar to all othera In use.
in the Finest Manner.
They are Mounted
In frame# of the beat quality, of all material*
that
need for
pur|>oae.

A

CARBOLIC TABLETS.

hair where the follicles are destroyed,
and decayed.
nr the glands atrophied
But such as remain can be saved for

MANITACTL'RBD

The ctlrbr»U«l DR. L

THE LADIES.

particularly Igilln
T°»DIXSurpirti

WELL'S

encd, fulling hair checkcd, aod bald*
ocas often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the

J. F. SPENCER & CO.. NEW YORK.,
Which are now offered to the public, are pro* usefulness
of the

L. Dti, Na X! KodlooU tlrrH, DmIoo, Maa.
«
1. 1ST0

all l*dfca wbo mdI a Mi4advlarr. lo Mil al bla Rim an, 21 lallrall
IcW or
Mam wblcb Ikry will flod amapd Iut
Boatoa,
■irart,
AND HARTFORD PUULI81IINU COMPANY. MO ibrtr ipfrUI MWBtJiUofl.
4w3J
DR. DIX barin« dctutod ortr Iwmly yrart to Uila
to 213 Ka»t lath Street, N. Y.
branch al Iba IrralMrwt • f all dlaraMa prcwltor to bMaka,
U la now eonrvdrd by all, (bnUi la tbto naair; aad Karop*)
thai ht ric*It all oikrr known pracUlloam In Um Mb,
r> n
Uinn
tpardy and **daal ItMlMnK aaI all bMab
ol
Ilia MadlclnM ar* prt|iar«d lib Um ciprM* parpno*
aanalawraknr**,
*«rh
t*
dbnaM.
*11
drbillty,
An nnfklllnjr remedy for *11 Bronchial Dim. u It lea, mnotlrtf
dla>
all
mlarpaMU al lb* watob, *l*a
Couicl... fold., IliKrwucM. AMIima, IHptherl*. Dry* ral —yftaaata*,
H»w fhaa * BKwbld Mat* ol lb* blfod. Tba
nea. or tlie Thrust or Wind Itpe and ail Catarrlial charfi cwhlch
boctur b now tolly pnianj to ItmI to kb pocaibr Myb,
The wonderful modem <ll*eo*ery of Carbolic Afld, I* both nadbally and ntniicallj, all < I trait *1 tba bmai*
destined lii become one of the rrrtlril Mrnliqn l» Ml and th*y at* raaprctfally Intlbd to call al
mankind In It* application In dlteawa of the Human
Ifo. 111 Kadlcotl Hlrttl, Htalta,
aft-ctloa*
H*ce, and It* great curative qual It lee In ail
All bUtra raqwlrtag adtta bmm aaauto ao* dollar it
of Ilia ClIBaT. Li'Nut A NO hTOM Alii.
Imur* ao an*w*r,
4
Ibwlow, Jaw. I, IITfl,

freshneu of youth.

THE DIAMOND CLASSES,
BT

mtalrlnc

Ad<li*M Da.
n, Jan.

Faded orgray
prominent
Ja*. Part/in, Oreeley
hair i» toon restored by
liter•r*. It la the moat complete and eomitendlon*
to its original color ary and artlittc work ever published. It eoaUIn*
M
and
llurluiirame
<>f Oiarle* Dicken*,
with the glott and Mm
other prominent Amerlean*. LONDON, NKW YORK
hair.

tician*, are Hole Agents for Itlddef-rd,
whom they can be obtained. Three goodi are not
Ijnll.
•up^lled to Pedlera, at any price.

—

WANTED!

JfciutnMlM, ainl a cure MrraaM in eeerjr rat* without exposure, rtak or Injury. »« mmlUr /ram wAai
raut*lb IroviU may hat* arura^J] All Obaterlcal
Dlaeaaea will be treated by a metlwd which haa met
with Infallible auceeaa In every Inatance.
DIFFICULT CA8K8.-TII* IXxTOB especially reHtandlna Iti*>
queata all afflicted with Chronic or I^onn
eaaea of any nature or name which have baffled tha
•kill of other IMiyalclana, to plv* him a eall, a* In a
majority of all auch caaea he can cffi-ct a apeedy and
laitlii- cure.
8URU1CAI. OPERATIONS.—llavlryr had an e*tenalve practice In tlie beat lloapltala In the eounty,
the Doctor will attend to the |*rfonnance of all auntleal operatlona In the moat aclentlflc and
manner. Ammitallona made. Tumora removed without pain. ItefWrmllle* corrected. etc., ete.
DIHKASKS OK A STRICTLY I'llIVATE NATURE
cured by a new method of
ap< <tlllv and
treatment, without risk. exposure or detenalon from
business.
PRIVATE ROOMS POR CONHUI.TATIOW.-My
Rooms are arranged with private appartioenta for
consultation. so that pallenta need not see each other.
NoChaiiue fob At>vicm,and tenua very low in all
eaaea. Patients vlalted, and Medleluea aent to any
and nursing Airnpart of the country. Hood boar I
{alie.1 to pat lent a while under treatment Ifdealred.
(VOBe* ho«r* front * to II A. M.. from J to 4 and
7 to • I'. M. Residence, Hardy House. No. <1, Alfred
30
btreet.
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m

-*-

JOHN

tTA

BK8TTHECHKAPB8T.

A aarWkl iwimIIh will prm

The

Superiority of

our

Soaps

Otbt bII tUnn la ite lUrtH.
Bb aara'a I lo artar

SOAP.
BEACH'S
mt
TMK EXTIRPATOR

S»«»S«!S,wSia5.,TB
—

WbMU< Carta friaM at UU

Mir

